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SPEECH
oseph topkinson

of Philadelphia.
«   the counsels

ith, country, is of such recent 
that I nuy feel astonishment 

occurr.nces which excite no 
Br,rile inmoreexp : r.encodpolui. 
E, The course w-nchthe bus.- 

, no* under discussion has ta- 
. jppein t" me a phenomenon 
iemUtion-This congress, sir, 
. bled alter the conclus.on of a 

winch had called for vast cf. 
' jnd expenditures, and accu-

.
tto .meictmciit of the session 

lomnwtecs for the ar- 
of ttie public business 

itrt jppointea : and amongst the 
B. mmt prominent and most im 
,i'iiu, Ihe committee of ways & 

It WM the duty ok this 
.ee to examine into the 
Bttof the finances of the nation j 
i»ikt accurate estimates of its 

; i judicious examination ot 
m<»s; and fairly and .;mpatu- 

By to apply the one totlie neccssi- 
ksof the other. The committee 

ippoinled, in tiue time, and it 
  ( relumed on due convderition 

their report upon these higl 
paters to the house ; and the dc 

ite we are no* «ng>g«'l >n arisi s 
of that rcpoit. In tht usua 

«ue ol parliamentary* affairs, i 
i doubtless to have been <-xpoct 

.that the opposition, if any, t< 
Ike (itimjtes and means thus tur 

by the avowed fntnds of th 
nmbiration, wou:d nave -com

nd that his colleague proposes to 
boliah altogether this odious land- 
ax, and strive it out of the system ; 
iid of course lo.throw lilts; three 
nill'tons upon the shoulders of those 

who have been, or may be kind e- 
ough to take the rest- of the bur. 

len. Is this dealing^ fairly ami equi- 
a'-ly by all ? Btti, sir, the cause o' 

Wonder docs hot stop here ; the 
(r k atcr wonder is yet untold ; no 
ooncr does the honourable speaker 
uggest his essential, his vital 
mange in this system of finance* 
I 411 the honourable chairman o 
he committee, by wh >tn it was re- 
xtrred*,' surrenders it at dis retion. 
vithout ai. effort to defend, or stru^- 
;l<t to ;.reserve it. C>n U be expec 
vd th.it we 4n the op|>ositi ni, how 

evcrw. II disposed can retain our con. 
idcnce in a system thus solemnly re 
ported as the matured work oi know- 
edg-- and deliberation, a.id thus a- 
ban.loned as the plaything of a child. 
I know not the reasons which have 
determined the honourable chair 
man to this course.' His intelligence 
and caV.dour oblige me to believe, 
he can give a satisfactory explanati 
on of it ; but until it is given, I 
must pause in n.y confidence. For 
myself, sir, I assure you most seri 
ously, that I took my seat herewith 
a fixed intent to give all the aid in 
niy power to extricate the country 
from her difficult i.s, and provide 
lor her future support ; to place 
the resources of the' nation fairly 
and liberally at the disposal of those 
whom the people* have chosen 10 
govern thetn, and to suffer no fad 
ings of my own in relation to the 
administration to intertere with the 
conscientious discharge of rny duty 
as an American legislator. But how 
must I hesitate in the course which 
would bring me to thrse results, 
when I find those w'ho are appoint 
ed to lead the Way, and are presum
ed to have all the information ne 
cessary for the purpose, halting and

1 find, is caller    the up- j re-ceding in their steps, and unceY- 
Uut no such ihiu^ we tain whether th: path .lies in this or

in ifiai direction ; in fact differing 
.nnoi.g ihcmst-lvts as to the mea 
sure- 10 be pursued. While I wouid 
watch wit.i double s.iuple ard care, 
the uses inalu of th-, pjoiic resour 
ces by an administration not pos 
sessing my confidence, I coulo, by 
no means feel justified in withhold 
ing those resources, and suffering 
'.he government itself to fall into 
dissolution. 1 will not let my iiou«e 
£O to decay, because I do not like 
the tenant. '

On the subject of the motives, the 
p,>!i. y and the conduct of the war , 
the advantage and the glory of the 
peace ; 1 had Imped to hear not a 
syllabic within these walls, and cer 
tainly never inteii<le-d mysell to 
make them topics of ducu.sion. I 
was willing to consider*the war us 
an evil gone by, to be remembered 
no more as * source of irritation & 
reproach j and rccuir^d lo only lor 
ts lessons of wisdom and experi 

ence. I desired to look to the 
country in the actual situation in 
which we find her j *o heal ihe deep 
wounds inflicted upon her; -e-ani- 
mate her powers and restore her 
strength. My attention has not 
therefore been for a moment tuinud 
to the numerous considerations that 
belong to ihe questions of the war 
and the peace. But, sir, how lus 
this moderation, for such 1 iaui 
Call it, been received by the honour-

ithmiileof the house tau pati- 
UudiiUnt, prepared to take our 
ire of the burden, and cndur. 

portion of the sjfTcring, Ai 
rat we can jiitige from the indi- 

mmour knowlciige,. the sys- 
jtn then nuturrd ami delivered, 

wld have generally ai least, been 
pttd and carried into operation 
 tirn, behold, the storm of op 
nion riies, not with the nppost. 

, bat the declared fricnos- and 
orur» of the admin Mr'ation, 

»i of those measures which have 
for tlie«e. extraordinary bur- 

i *nd lupphcs! 1 should hnvcd 
nitd that these gvnttimcii w.vul 
been wn.ing to forget local 

, to surrender subordinate 
and oniied heartily in the 

work of paying the nati»na^ 
, andprovjv.ed or future expcn 

But I big u may be ( dis 
"«ly rfmembered, that the firsi 
«»ult upon the reported system of 
B«««, ih»t assault which goes to 
i »ifality, and opened a hn-ac'n, 

othiTs, still declared friends 
idmmiitration, have widcn- 

' *'  m *ilv by the honourable 
Nltman from Kentucky, tht spea- 
«'ol_the House. A motion was 

. that gentleman,! to reduce 
'bod-la* Irom, three to two mil 

"" -this motion failed. Not die- 
by the defeat, he followed 

utempt, hy   blow infinitely

reproach a measure which, I so 
lemnly and conscientiously .believe, 
snatched my country irom the brink 
ofthegulph of ruin. The f-deraf 
government Was at the lasjt, gasp i>f 
ct'S'.ence. but six .month's logger 
and it was no more. ' Yts, sir, 
trust me, that but for this provi 
dential U$ace, -yi'U and I would n l 
be here lisltning-to proud d«clama-v 
tions on the g!.,ry of<r.e war ; we 
should have.ueard nothing of 4 con 
gress at this time, but as a thing 
tirat wig; we-should have had no 
profound plotiings about a mxt 
president i no anxious 1 ngtn^s for 
federal orates T'ie general govern 
ment woultl h.ive dissolved into us 
original elem.nts; its powers would 
have re-turned to tne states, Irom 
wuivh it w.is d-:T.vtd, and they 
doubtless wouiti have been .fully 
' ompe-unr to tne-ir own defence a- 
gainst any enemy. Uo.-s not every 
body rein-w'utr that all the gnm 
states,& I heiievt the smallonestoo, 
Were preparing for this s'ate of 
things,-and organising their own 
meana f<.r their own defence 
When, there.oie, I apeak of our 
.icsp. rate cot.du'mi, | speak only of. 
the general ^ov^inmtut, and not of 
t:ie country, of wncii 1 ncv r did 
despair, "and ne-vi i can. Hut, sir, 
an i jduvc i.ijt the itr ngth, prus- 
pi ray and l>. pp n*** of th.s coun- 
tr), t.s>i.iitiii.i> depend upon the 
mai- u>naii«.v of the federal govern 
ment, can 1 out oi grateful for an 
event which lu. pres.rvcd it. Tins 
sour..e o-approbation, however, is
obviously IMi.lt:pencei>t Ol the- tcrr.il 
cit th.s boa»Ud treaty, in Which I 
s>.e ii'>r.e oi tl.e-Advantages Svboast 
ed oi i and, iiide-ei, i.o excellence 
but the redemption :ium e.vil.

The honourable speaker'had bold 
ly and distinctly put the question,
   n'itut luive we Ku:neU by the 
tvurf" and impcSLii upon huiu-lf 
11,e ta>k of cxlnoniiig and proving 
these migl.ty gains* But to my as- 
lonishroent, ihe whole ot his argu 
ment was ex.-rt.d 'o prove, tut
 what we have gitineJ, for not ua it 
em ot gain \vas produced, but what 
we have nut lost; an.! in those cas 
es in which he admits loss, to show 
how thai loss Was produced. In 
wnat manner any gain is to be made 
out ol tlm, I cannot conjecture. To 
begin with the Flthrrits: The 
gentleman has told us that our right
  it them was he-Id under the treaty 
of 17BJ; that in the iate negocia\i- 
on the iirinsli commissiojicrs v.on- 
tended, that by our war we had

that the. Hmrs.ii commissioners did 
uot think that havij-a.UQii worth 
the fisheries.

Tne next attempt made by the 
honourable gomlen-an in displaying 
our gains by thj war w«s on the 
su'ijcL-t «f the impTetsmcnt of ica- 
r)u-n ; this great bone of contention. 
What is the argument to show that 
we have gained any tmng here ? 
.The gentle-man sets out with allud 
ing to a letter, which has appeared 
:n the papers, and excitKel 'much 
cl miour with sonae people, written 
by a distinguished gentleman in tho 
opposition, as the honourable.' speak 
er describes him. Now, says- th-. 
speaker, the writer of this ""Tetter 
luUy adopts and justifies the f$riti»l> 
doctrine-on the subject ol imprcu- 
ment; and if the gentlemen in the 
opposition hold the same opinions, 
surely it is not for them to complain 
that tho treaty has done notiui>g in 
rcUtion to it -This is the argument 
Now, in the first place I deny that, 
it is lair to urge upon us,.on this 
floor, lit? seutiments or opinions of 
a icttcr. by whomsoever it 1.1 iy »-ave 
been writicii. I am not KUW cal.ril 
upon to express any op>iuon upon 
the principles h.M by the respecta 
ble writer of 'that letter ; at pre 
sent 1 protest aga'nst members on 
this floor being called upon to be 
judged by a docunu-m of that de 
scription. But that fie honourable 
gentleman may have thr full benefit 
of this circumstance, I will agree 
that tiie opposition maintain the 
doctrines of that letter. What in 
ference can be drawn from it, to 
prove that ihe treaty in question 
has gained any thing on that sub- 
jer.rf We have no right to com 
plain -be it so But is any thing 
gained by this? Is the American 
seaman more se<ure than he was be- 
loro ; or the American doctrine

j I * J ^ v.trvv I | I II '1 I \\. i J

a>»dly to the whole scheme, 
)V ">f? that the land tax should

 » annual fax while every other
  fCDort tn\    A iiiperpetual, and the 

le together declared to be 1 per- 
11 lystem of taxation. In this 

*8«nueman was successful, and 
IB,,   ai thrco millions of' 
r<iuntnt  yuc«ni has 
V^tncebut fo'r. s

movement, ah.ll throw 
' "nfusion, and the

.
"hme"u

and the 
P'"ched, let

^'"«ve flowed, »,t'then> be 
  J«<ir true sourot,, the 

Hot ik °<fwutiw/rutiein. and 
   Itle "opposition." 'Whetitbe 

.had made thit

able speaker, who has this moment 
cat down. iU> has gone into an e 
Uborate and animated justification, 
n«y eulogium, of the causes of the 
war, and a magnificent d'jplay of 
the glory and advantages ol" the 
peace. And, sir', not satisfied with 
this, he has said the opposition, as 
 he calls us, has not yet chalktngeel 
cither; and he challenges us to do 
so. Sir, 1 feel most fully the rash 
ness of taking up this challenge on 
the instant, unarmed, unprepared, 
and without a moment's anticipati 
on, that I should be drawn into thv 
contest,- I will however venture 
upon it, taking the gentleman's

"tt.ihan, of the
L- yW " be ««bit«du> S to 

e him, and accordingly we

position's for my guide ; and hoping: 
to refute ,him on th« very points 1 & 
grounds he has" chosen to place tiirn- 
aclf, in relation to the gains of the 
peace particularly. Let me, how*, 
ver, prpmise, thai this peace had 
atrd.ha> my hearty approbation, & 
most grateful I am to those w.h° 
roadt it God ftrUid that I should

torleitea all the rights heid under 
former treaties, ai.d among tnc ie.i 
tli-r use of these fisheries. I do not 
understand irom tht^geiitieman that 
our commissioners as»enie-d to this 
doeirint, but rather that 
their objections to it. But 
cannot see how all this proves we 
have not lost the fisheries; and 
wheilu r we lost them by the argu 
ment or the War, the on'y impor 
tant fact rcrr,.i>-is unqu stioiud, 
that U'c have lj*t tltrm. As 'our 
prusciil ciuiuiiy, to w>tich wjc are 
challenged, i| into the guiita'tif tht 
icur, it seems to be that the loss of 
the fisheries, however lost, cannot 
a     much to the account of our gains. 
Thus u physician may give a ino/i 
Ic.inied and uiiansw* rable detail of 
the reasons why and fiuw his pati 
ent died; but 1 have never heard 
that the argument restored him to 
life, or satilicd any body that he 
was not dead* The honourable 
Speaker, however, has endeavoured 
to torn tort us for titit gain, by re 
minding us that the same argument 
which deprived us of the fisheries, 
took from the enemy me navigation 
of the river Mississippi^ wmdi he 
hold under a former treaty. If {his 
set oil were even of n sufficient va 
lue lo compensate for our loss, and 
one gentleman thinks it essentially 
more valuable, 1 Klill cannot sec 
how it could aid ih.c main point ol 
this discussion1, which isyto dispfay 
our gains by war, and to place the 
loss of the fisneries on the list. But 
unfortunately for this comfort, the
gentleman has been candid enough 
to intorin Us that our commissioner 
actually ofl'dred to renew ihe Mil- 
sismppi right to the llritish, if they 
would renew our right toahc fishe- 
rits^-the oft'cr waa-rejtcted) nnd 
proves »t least' that our cojnrolsajj- 
dners thougbt tho (tslieries worth 
the nivigairoft th» ^iv«r ; and

we did before- the .w-r ;''we

?ive'n up nothing. To this however, 
cannot assent; and if-I did, I do 

not sec tiow it would prove a gain 
by tht war. HOW 's^tvi .tact ? Do 
we stand as strong ojMfHnAM ^s 
we did before we tcjolt a^igrwa fqr it ? 
I think not; whaUyernM^faave been 
the strength of our claim-before tht
 .var, rt is, weaker now. When a na 
tion makes this last; this dread ap 
peal in support of an asserted right, 
and tlieu concludes the .war by 4 
voluntary treaty without'obtaining 
the right, or any recognition of i^,
 the right is weakened by the ui.suc 
cessful attempt,.followed by a volun 
tary abandoment, if uot of the right, 
at least, os»any acknowledgment of 
it I may liken it lo the case of an 
imtivi '.ual, Who brings suit for. a 
d< bt he alled"g-js to be due to him, 
or a piece of land he claims as his 
own If alter the commencement 
of the trial he prose utes it' not to 
issue, but suffers a nonsuit, and - 
gives up his suit,'if r >t his ca.'sr, 
nulioiiy will t nnk at well of his 
rigot at before. The man who a- 
ban .ort4 the prosecution of an aS- . 
ccr.eu r'gnt will ex. i*.e muih dis 
trust of ibe/ri^ht. itself, and even 
of his own confidence in it. We do 
nut therelort stand in statu (/no, on 
ihe question of impressment.

The next subject of gain, intro 
duced by the honourable gentleman, 
as resulting from the joint opera 
tions, of the war and tne pence is, 
in relation to tnc islands in Passa- 
maquodily Bay. We have lost noth 
ing here, says he, we have merely 
agreecfthal each party shall hold 
in that bay what li« might be pos. 
scssed of at the date of the treaty, 
and the ri>',ht be afterwards settled 
by commissioners. B.-sides, say« 
the Hon. Sp'akcr, We (the Ameri 
can negociators) had every reason 
to believe that the valour and patri 
otism of Massachusetts, would f.ot 
only havu res« uc.l IKT soil fiom the 
possession ol the enemy, hui have 
alsotaken passesI'e-ii of the island of 
   , and, in vhis case, we siioulei 
have been the gainers by this ar 
rangement ; that as to the first 
brain h of t!<!s%argumeni we have 
l<ikt nothir.^,tiei:aus.t tiic rii;!ti iu rot 
suircndiriU, but to be htrea.'tir as- . 
certained. I« it not undeniable, 
that we hav,-, at leas', lost lK- p >s- 
scsk.on. wliuli is trausforid to the 
c-icii'V until the rigl.t^shall.he de- 
term. n&d i ard ail the advai'tagrt to 
be (i rived, even in the aiViir it on,
hy t!-:S pOS»«Sa'OII? H«S HOt a

Ur;',e pori i <n of tJ'.e citizi.u o: iho 
U. S.ateS, ill the mean lime, bvcn 
handed o.e-r. to a n-.w mistrr, and. 
a new uuvernm-.nt I AuJ more 
than ail t'ii-», «lurv any b -!\ believe, 
but fur this war, G Br.i. < n would 
ever have trou-.icd hcr»«.lt. or us 
about those islands; or dr wiv int* 
question the boundaries* as t.,ey 
have been received by both partifs 
for so many yiars?s liljto' t of fact, 
therefore, in sober truth w«s lu.e, 
by tins w.ir, and this treaty, lost 
the ri£/U, if, lur,-.'ficr, it shall be 
decided against u»^ bcr.aus.- but for 
the war, it wouM never have been 
submitted to ai.y question or deci 
sion As let the expectations that 
weretntertaincd by our Commis- 
«ionrrs, ol t'-.'s conquest to be made 
( >y Massaelms its 1 can Sec no just 
foundation t'or'them.

The arms and resources of all 
the U. S. uding placet av rhc dilpo- 
s>4 -of the g. neral givrrnoicnt, 
whose duty it is to defend every 
state from   invasion and cnnqtK-st, 
the'VVKctatioii would have . been   
far mwi<- reasonable if it had been 
appjed to the gcnrral govcrutiu^tv 
;\nd not to the govvrnnient of tjio 
st»tc, wl.ose territory w^s occupi 
ed l.y the «tnemy,. The expectation, 
however, app'y it where you will, 
was \lissppoiptcd t the p>>S«Hf<i4ii 
of that portion of our i;ou.n«ry is 
lost i ihe rii(ht at least hiouglit in- 
lo unnecessary dult&t and jcupard) V 
and, tindi r khcsc -clrc4inist-titi.es, ( 

reckon, the result among tito 
f the w«r,

Due leaving these maturs-of-fjct 
calculaitoira., the i.oiNiuraUi %Vnil«- 

I man nis .expatiated upon %,wiriar 
field o^ gain by tiie vVar*^ibe gl'>iy 
that fas been acquired. .1 do

better established? If indeed the 
gentlemen who went to war for this 
principle, have changed their opini 
on of it; if they also agree with the 
 writer ot this letter on the subject, 
1 admit thi-ir justification oi a .trea 
ty, which if it docs not surrender, 
ai leaSl leaves it as it was, is full 
and complete j for why should they 
ask a principle to b-.- recognised HI a 
treaty, which they are coiw nce-d is 
erroneous ajid ought to be abardon- 
ed.. But if, on the other hand, 
these gentlemen adlu-re to their old 
opinion*; if they stilt deny the rig t 
lo search our vessels for Bra kit 
sailors and 10 take such a» thr) tin:l 
there ; iHu short tiny still »olu the 
principle's, the; recognition ot Waii.ii 
Was ihe ileeiir.d^ cause and object 
of the War, 'lh n* iiulei-.l I cannot 
see h«.w a war or a treaty, which 
has gamed nothing on this poiijt, 
can be i:o:.s d-.red cit'ncr sutcesiiUi 
or glorious. Certainly we tan reck 
on nothing he-re in our ». count of 
gains. But we are told such a change 
tovl place in the alfaira of Kurope, 
as to stop pr ictice ol imp'r^Skiueni ) 
and this is all wo need be concerned 
about. If it be so, we ewe it con- 
teitcaly, not to the success ot our 
war, or the skill of our treaty, but 
to u change in the affairs of Kurope, 
over which we had no control, and
lor which ws can honestly claim no
credit. How then is i} an item in
the account of our gain by the war
and the treaty i We should have had
the same gain mitre sa>ne way, and
at the* same tinir, if we had neither
the war nor ihe treaty. Bui I must
beg-leave to correct the honourable
gentleman in this part of his .ir^u
menu A mere abstinence Irom the
practice ot impressment was not all
the American government asked
and contended for; but an explie.it
relinquishmt nt ofjihe principle LII-
ilor which it was dcfcu.led. Let
nu rtfcr to the official declarations
of the cabinet, tiiat l'uu war would
bo in' vain, without an express re
cognition of our principle ; let me
lisa refer to the spt-rchts on the
floor of coiigrcas, of the honourable
speaker himself, in which in th-:
strongest language, he ma'nu'ius the
same gn.un . Ui-sides, if a o
tibn ol' the-practicis was all that wus 
required, why did an anrungemcnt
Tail? \V!iy w»s a rr.ea'iy reeled, 
which would have pixn'cnud the
^buse'.of the principle, and se«;«r«tf .....,,.._  .. __.,_.--... ,  ..... 
u« from the da(ig«r» of ib«'practic4»j:.4 exa'vtly nndursund How. rii*JK ^< : - 
At least, liowever, t»y» the hon,oiir- 'I ttcinrn who declared »nd -produced 
able speaker, we tire in itntu tjiw, I the war, m;ike. 'out' tlicir; '«.l'aini to 

well on, this suhjtct M. .1 all U»c glory . CJUt ' w»4 «cquir»^ br
.    , -.»   ; »     - ..-. .:  .   '.!*

l



TV.e war w?i ma*J« by the men 
auroi ais<

aion, and i can trac« pone ok the 
^glory to their foresight; their wis- 

<lom or i heir personal agency The 
', glory is due to the valour, the pa 

1 triotism, the iclf-dunial ot our 
citizens, who met »nd repelled ihi 
danger* that surrounded them, anil 
not to the administration thai bro'i 
them upon us j and. in ma< y in 
stances, perhaps a majority, the 
men who acquired ihis glory for 
their country were utterly opposed 
to th-j wjr, to those who made it. 
and to the policy that produced it. 
Sir, .1 am not intensible of national 
glory j 1 hope 1 never shall be It 
Is the spring of national virtue; the 
 ource of high achievements; the 
people wlio disregard it are incapa 
ble of great actions, and unworthy 
of honour. But still, I have never 
understood, that the acquisition of 
glory is a legitimate came of war ; 
or an admitted justification of it; 
and therefore our glory cannot be 
taken as a gain of one of the objects 
of the war; which is a true point 
of enquiry now. In order that tin* 
bl*ze of glory may »how thv bright- 
ei by contrast, the honourable speak 
er has painted in strong colouis, the 
degrj led situation of our country, 
ot the period of declaring war  
Our character was sunk almost to 
intainy ; we had become the scorn 
mid contempt of all Kuropr, and 
ihcru w.is no nation so pitit'ul and 
Weak thatit did not in-.ull and tread 
upon ui. It this be true, and I am 
not disposed to question it, let me 
ait thv honourable gentleman, ir/io 

-. mtftle itso'S— Wajhi igton raised 'he 
reputation ot the United States to 
a pitch of envied honour, and left 
Xhem covered with true glcM-y He 
is guiltless. In the hands ot Mr. 
Adams, it faded a liule, but was not 
extinguished then tollowed Mr. 
Jefferson, with whom the honoura 
ble Speaker ha* informed us, his 

Jfriends came into power, and they 
have held it ever since To what 
purpose he has told us himself.

Thus, sir, I close the examination 
of the honourable gentleman s ac 
count, of the gains of the war ; and, 
be it as it is, 1 repeat, that 1 hear i- 
iy rejoice at the tre.uy he hat made 
for us; not because u is good in it 
self, but because us'iaic:>td us from 
infinitely greater evils. I have 
rashly ventured, on the instant, up 
on a reply to the argument of the 
Kcntlttnun, which deserved, and. 
perhaps, required s much marc de 
liberate and careful refutation.

Permit me now to o:icr a lew ob 
servations on the subject of the tax 
immediately un.ler consideration. J 
repeat my entire willingness to put 
the rcsourcis of the country, fairly 
and jumy, but with proper caution 
  nd accountability, at the disposal 
of those the people haVc cho 
sen to tiust with the administra 
tion of their affairs. It is better 
that unfit men should have the 
meant necessary to govern than lint 
thv government s'touiu perish (>r 
want if inci-is. I repeat, too, tnat 
if th« administration shall be drawn 
into any strait or difficulty for n.eic 
supplies, it must not be cnar/e.1 on 

1 the opposition. The first i cismn

and, ticejnfe,It is miilerate, 
nut more than tine cuurter*,of one 
per cent on the whole landed capital 
of the United States. But, sir, I 
object, most decidedly, to the modi- 
fication, in relation to thii tat, in 
troduced by the honourable Speaker; 
because it is unequal and unjust. If 
all the people of these states arc 
equally bound fqr the payment o' 
tliese debts; are equally bound to 
furnish the future supplies ; why 
should any difference be irude in the 
duration, a<.y more than the amount 
of the requisite supplies? Why 
should my con«litutents, I may say, 
the ciiizens of Pennsylvania, b-.- 
bound to contribute to the end, by 
the imposition of taxrs, made per 
pmual, while the citizens of other 
slates are to be exempted at the 
end of a year. The salt lax, the 
stamp tax, the whiskey tax, and 
many others, which are perpetual, 
will press peculiarly on Pennsyl- 
vjnu, and are'all perpetual; but 
the land tax, which reaches some 
of the states to the south and west, 
comparatively but little affected by 
the other taxes, shall be'out for a year. 

No, sir, let-us embark fairly, and 
equally, an-J honestly together, in 
the same hark, and hold together 
for the whole voyage -Let no one 
be landed and csfape further duty 
and difficulty at the end of the first 
mile, if f«ur men were united in 
a firm bond to pay a debt contracted 
for a common object, and to furnisn 
su'iplk-s'oracoMimonfuture^nu rest; 
W'iul-1 it !>e tolerated that one should 
a-k his companions to aiquit h'ur. 
at the end of the year, and go on by 
thcit.s-lves afterwards, .not only to 
contribute thei' promotions, but 
make gi.nd hit ilt ficiet.cy ? Anvl yei 
this is the precise e'fcct of th a- 
m-.-nilment of the honourable speak 
er to the report of :he lutnnutiee'. 
which hasnude tl.e Ijn I ux an tul 
whi-e the ot'n-r assessments ate 
perpilu.'.l. Besides this ehangr 
breaks up the whole ehiracur ••( 
the report, whit h avow* itsclt to 
be a permanent tystrtn.  vViK-i, 
therefore a most essiiilial pjrtui it, 
both as to prnuipi! and .mount 
is thus made annual, what become* 
of the permanency of the system '. 
As a ground of objection to tins 
branch of revenue, we ha\c had a 
mo»t violent philippic pronourceJ 
a^ainiii tax-gatherers they are cat- 
tcrpillars ; they are Mood-suckers ; 
nay, one honourable gentleman h-.» 
said, they are scoundrels. I cannot 
feel either the justice or policy ot 
thisc attacks. Injustice 1 do not 
know that they deserve it I have 
no reason to bedcve they arc more 
dishonest than other men cxposcu 
to the same temptations -He, thro' 
whose hands large sums of mc.ruy, 
(.specially if it be pin-dc money, are 
(.onunmlly flow in,;, and whose ac- 
iountabi.it) u far irom be 1:1,; rigid 
and precise, must be strongly arm 
ed in inti-grtty if he never tails  
Cut the rcmarit applies no better in 
theory, and not here so often in 
piaciicc. to tax-gatherers, than o- 
th*f ulrki-rs o! the ^-ur-rnineiu 
whose tempt.itions are greater aim 
whose' sec nintabili'y is les>.   
As to the poluy of this sort of a- 
buse-, I would submit it to i.onour-

no revenue at all. But,- *Jir, af- 
 raies navies and tax s, have been 
placed, again and again, in dread 
array belore us are you for ar 
raies, navies a^nd taxes, those instru 
ments of despotic power- the de 
stroyers of the liberties of ins pe-o- 
ple ; the greedy consumers of tneir
earnings ? Yes, sir, I am 'of armiis, 
navies and taxes ; and I have no 
more idea of a governm-nt withou' 
them, than I have of a living and 
moving body without flesh or bones, 
or blood  But how am I for them I 
how regulated ? to what extent i I 
am for an army which shall have, 
in truth, all the physical force it 
professes to have, ai.-t not for a lifa- 
lesi, useless skeleton, covered with 
epaulets and sashes,aiidsworii knots; 
or in other -.»ords, for an army of 
officers without soldiers, alfording 
a wide field for executive patronage 
and favour ; but providing no sub 
stantial means of strengih or defence 
tor ihe country. If this abuse ex 
ists, as has been asserted, it is our 
duty to c -rrect it as to number, i 
woul.l have it not so large as to DC 
either dangerous to the liberty, or 
oppressive to ihu pockets of the 
people. It is our duty to take care 
of both these points, and We have it 
fully in our power to do so. The 
present cstablishm nt appears to me 
to offend in neither of these particu 
lars ; and not to be larger than is 
rc.«lly required. As to the navy  
I would not have it digpropouioned 
to our wants or strengih ; but suf- 
fic'ent for the defence of our coast
 it the commencement of a war, 
with a provision ol means for an 
immediate enlargement wl.en re 
quired. It should not be a monsier 
living on the bosom of the waters, 
and devouring all the productions 
of toe land ; but large enough to 
ma nt iin its liign char.n Ur on tlu 
most ' su.lden emcrgoiuy. As to 
taxes, they should neitner grind Mic 
po-ir, nor >>e unjust to trie rich ; 
they should be ia.r and ncC<stary, 
and above at oe equally assc>s^a 
upon tnose bound to contribute- to 
(lie Wants ol the Stale. S> inutn 
every government has a right to ex 
act,from its cititons ; and so -.iueh 
e\ery good cit'Een will ihetrfully 
afford to his gjv v rnnu-ni. Hut the 
liist print ipi< in relation to the mo 
iity concerns of a people, is a regu-
ar and inexorable accountability lor 

its txp»ndi.urts. VVitiiout tiii* no 
taxes will be .utlieient to supply the 
demands of any admtnistraiion. 1 
will co elude by txpliinin^ the 
course 1 shall take on tne subject 
directly be-:ori* the c uimittee 1
will vote agaiiisl the motion of liie 
hoituuraliU iiKmb. r >rom Ki niueky 
(Afr. Haiti.n.) because- it expunges
• iai'd tux aitu^vther from the sys 
tem of revenue I sliail t also 
vot> against the nsol >tion oi the 
coinm.ttce of finance, as amenucd
  >n ti-.e motion of the honourable 
speaker, beeaute it y-.truduces ID t 
quality and uncertainty in the sys- 
i. in, w.ith ought to be and profcs- 
se» to oc permanent; but am per 
leclly willing to maintain the resolu 
tion as repotted by the committee.

failufe of his exsrtioni, and" tlvo far 
more powerful exertions of « *t>e o1 
t.fe hi si aiid grt-att-s*. men
 at that time "members of 
to get something done Worthy <ii 
t hi- father of.his r.ouutry, and' not 
unwortl.y of the American nation; 
yet he had .not forgotten, that the 
s xth Congress had gone, sotfar ss 
t > authorise the President of that 
day to write in beiialf of the natioi' 
to Mrs, Washington, and lo moke 
of her a like request in regard t 
ho remains ot" our beloved Wash 

ingion. Neither had he forgotten
 he admirable and paihetic letter 
written by tlvil lady ; in which she 
i;ranis their request. The remains
 if Washington then w. re pi dged 
tu the whole nation ; and he trusted 
the time was at length come, when 
the honours sacredly due to Ihem. 
would-be paid, as they ought long 
a^o to have been, by'the represcn- 
lalives of the whole American peo 
ple. Me had himself Leen a mem 
ber of that Congress, and one of 
those who had approved of the ap 
plication made to Mrs. Washing 
ton. He had, moreover, been one 
of the committee, (the only one now 
honoured with a seat on the floor,) 
to whom the subject had been refer 
red, when it had last been before 
congress. He did not therefore, 
he'trusted; assume too much to 
himself, when he vi-ntured to think 
that it had in some degree devolved 
on him, as a sacred and solemn du 
ly, to call the attention of congress 
to this subject at the present time, 
and under the particular circum 
stances which he had noticed a- 
bove.

Accordingly, indisposed as he 
was, he had, without the loss of u 
single moment, hurried down to the 
house and he seized the first p is»i- 
ble opportunity to offer the resoiu- 
>:on he held in his hand. Before he 
read it to the chair, he would be 
permitted to add, that he trus'eJ no 
gentleman could possibly suppose he 
meant thereby to express any dis- 
approb..tion in regard to the resolu 
tions of the legislature, <>r to evince 
the smallest disrespect to the state 
of Virginia. He was one of the LSI 
men in that house m do so Vir 
ginia had been lo him, in no sm.iiI
  legree, a second altna-maUr.  
l°n%iiign he first dr<-w Ins breath in
 .he capital o; South Carolina, he 
h.id passed during ihe revolutiona 
ry war several ot lus early-yearn in 
the former state: being exiles from 
his native state then in post.iMon 
of the m< iy. Hi- had met every 
where, and Pro<n thousand)! in Vir-

be

into ti-.e system of linancc, was niad«. 
by the honourab'e Sneaker hinuclf. 
It has been followed up, and, as 
might have been expected, Widened 
and dctpem-d by othci gentlemen, 
on the same side. For myself, sir, 
1 came here to lay taxes. A'tei »o 
expensive a war, winch dtsiroytd 
all the ordinary sour, cs of revenue, 
while it increased most, enormously 
all the demands for moiuy ; u was 
to be expected that a system 01 taxa 
tion and revenue, and * pretty eflfi. 
cient one too, would Be required.  
For my constituents, I am rcaJy to 
gram it; and, 1 doubt not of their 
approbation, provided it be formed 
ivith moderation,justice,and equali 
ty. Equality is the great eskcn' 
principle of taxation. Men are not
 o apt t<> complain of quantum as ol 
inequality Now, in the nature of 
things, it is impossible that this 
equality can be obtained in any one 
tax t which necessarily must uffict 
some of our citizens greatly, while 
it scarcely touches others. Equality 
can be produced only by a variety 
of taxes, judiciously applied and dis 
tributed, some of whicn draw upon 
one p«ri of the community, and
 ome on another. Proceeding upo.. 
this principle, the committee of 
finance has re-ported a system, coin 
prehending a gteat variety ot ob 
jects of revenue ; andj among the 
rest, a tax upon land T amouuting to 
3 millions ot dollars p.r ami. This 
tax, I entirely approve of, bcckus*. 
it U fait and just, in us much as, 
without it, many landholder* in the 
interior will contribute but littl.  , u 
any thing, to the general wants»

able gentlem-n to say whether it is
wise or politic, to t-n vavour tu 

the o<inim, and su*pi. ion and 
contempt of the people, up>*n a 
rljss of (public officers, so ustfu. 
and necessary to tlu- very ex-stt-nci 
of a free government ; that c. .ss 
of officers, too, which comes di 
rectly iu contact with the people, 
and brings the government into 
every man's houte  In truth this 
hostility to tax.gaih-rcrs lus nei- 
trur justice nnr po ay to rest up 
on, but is founded on a natural a- 
version we all have to pay money 
on compulsion ; aitl fur benefits too 
remote to be immediately seen or felt 
  But, Sir, 1 hope my political friends 
w II pursue a more liberal course   I 
nope I shall never find any of them 
teaching the doctrine, that tax-gath 
erers and libellers are the best refor 
mers of A state.

Those gentlemen who oppose e> 
very internal tax, raise this clamor 
against tax-gatherers ; aod of course 
would thiow us altogether upon the 
foreign commerce of the country 
for our- revenue   But is this any 
more satisfactory even in this re 
spect f Far from it   We must then 
listen to the assailants upon custom 
house officers ; we must h. ar of 
their insolence, their extortions. 
their frauds   the tax-gatherer 
thrusts his hand into your pockets, 
j nd the custom houie officer rao- 
sacks yoOl trunks and baggage   so 
that if charges ol this sort against 
the officers who must collect itu 
revenue, are (o be received in form 
ing yuur system of taxation, the 

is, that you will have

CONGRESSIONAL. 
THE MK.vlUKY Or WASHING. 

* TON.
The fo lowing were the obierva'i- 

01.s with wnieh Mr. Huger pro- 
faie-d ins in -non,*respecting tne 
pledge ol a former congress on 
the- death of Gen. Washington.
k * m m -

I)

Mr. Hugrr saU, that wh.t he 
deemed a soicmn duty obliged him 
to eta m the indulgence of the house 
for .\ few moment*. He had been 
ik i ainrd by severe indisposition 
Irom aiu-ndmg hisduiie-s in that bo 
dy sin. e Saturday last, and though 
f&tle-r, he should not have ventured 
out to day, but for a piece o' inlor 
inalion w^ticit had accidental y 
reached him that morning. ID 
glancing his eyes over tin: papers 
just brought him, he was struck by 
certain resolutions published in the 
Richmond Inquirer, from which it 
appeared that the legislature ol J 
Virginia had by a unanimous vote, 
authorised the governor of the 
state tu apply to the honourable 
Uushrod Washington, to permit 
tne r mains of her beloved son, thr* 
laic d.n. George Washington, to 
be removed anu interred near the 
capital of Virginia. His heart sunk 
within him, he confessed, on read 
ir»i5 those resolutions, and recalling 
to mind the scenes he hud once 
witnessed, and in which he had 
once acted a part «n the flour of 
that Congress, which represented 
he Am.rii.an nation on the death 

of that gres\ man. He had often 
since thought with astonishment, 
aqd more than regret, of the apathy 
of tlu- American people on this sub- 
joct. But although he remembered 
with tip Wit pvn<»»ut grief, '
  "       - i ,. < ',-.' -i1 . ,:-?',-t .  

. inia, hospitality, kii.dness, 'rii-tui- 
ship, and he rnigtit w th propriety 
add parental alleciion and protec 
tion. It was impossible all this 
could ever be er.ised from his heart, 
and as lu- Before observed, he had 
never ceased lo regard Virginia as 
his second alr.wi-mater But S -uth 
Carolina wjs not less dear to him, 
nor could he forget her claims on 
the- present occasion. She formed 
a portion of the great American na 
tion. As such, she had her full in 
terest in the pledge possessed, to 
the mortal re-mains of our father and 
chief. As a South Carolinean, there 
fore, and member of the American 
f.tmily, as well as Irom the peculiar 
circumstances connected with his 
personal sit ualion,being an immedi 
ate representative on the occasion 
before alluded to, and at the present 
time of the state of South Carolina, 
he felt himself imperiously bound 
lo offer the following resolution lo 
the house: 

Heaolved, That a Committee be 
appointed to examine into the pro 
ceedings of a former Congress on 
the lamented death of George Wash 
ington, and to take into considera 
tion what further measures it may 
he expedient to adopt, at the pre 
sent time. *H relation to thai solemn" 
and interesting subject.

On motion of Mr. Huger, the 
house proceeded to consider.the .re 
solution submitted by himy.st:rday. 

Mr. linger made a few remarks 
n support of the resolution i and' 

called the attention of the House to 
thecorrespondence which took place 
long since between Congress and 
Mrs. Washington, and the pledge 
then given tu the nation on this in- 
terest\ngsubjt.-ct.

Mr. Itaut of New-York, said he 
was unwilling for one to agree to 
the consideration of the resolution, 
nut did not desire to make any re 
marks against U. He knew he said, 
that it was considered political here 
sy to oppose any thing plumed with 
the name of Washington, but on 
this occasion he should disregard 
that imputation. It had once been 
attempted to erect a mauspleum, an 
Egyptian pyramid to him, and he 
presumed such Was the object o( 
the rcioluvitji new offered. Such

L

th'at Tame^ i 
H. said this.
f»me 6f Washington ,cllinM) 
a monument of marble W not 
ted to perpetuate i,.. Sir, bi, 
hi la th« four quarters «,f the .1 
and will surv,ve-|oi, R .ft,,81, 
marble has crumbled to duit ' 
/>cre»t«s--b..s lame is more J, 
than bras<^ or marble. Let hi 
mains slumber on their native'! 
tation ; tor my part, said Mr 
would rather his name ih 
<n history than in marble, 
monument to him, and it ft,v 
some future time be exposed to , 
insults of an enemy. VVch 
one enemy who would not r,< 
an edifice erected to him, sor < 
his name protect it from 
tion ; but they cannot reach 
fame can never touch it. 
resolution too, soroe may be depn 
ed of the exercise of their politij 
devotion. We know that'pr0 fenii 
devotees who now come her-, m» 
make a pilgnmige t6 Mount Ve ri 
to show their devotion. The t« 
pense likewise, said Mr. R. formil 
serious objection, to such a »chtn< 
and every good and great pun her, 
after, will have a claim to a simil> 
honour. Let us not establUh tfa 
precedent.

Mr. linger said in reply, that 1, 
oone respect the gentleman wi 
an error; no expense w<s now pf» 
posed. He had endeavourid so 
word the resolution as to escape o» 
jcxtion. He could not, hesiid, re. 
concilc it tu his mind, as a cit'uca 
of this country, long to neglt 
those sacred remains. Wheih, 
that neglect was right or wrong, |_ 
had not said, nor did he intend now 
to pronounce ; bnt tins he could 
with proprii.lv assert, that the U. 
States are bound to act on them*, 
ject in some shape or oilier, ami tin 
object of the reso'uiicn wis nc 
to call on them to say what t 
are willing to do. He was a m 
bt-r ot that Congress whiib gavi t» 
the nation a solemn pledg. ou thu 
subject and he wished them nnwu 
decide whether that plriige wnn 
be redeemed or relinquished. H« 
had not thought of a maaioltun, 
i.or indeed had he contemplated i. 
ny particular object of tnat kind, 
But because there may be some .1. 
pense attending it, are Congress u 
do nothing in a case where they arc 
so sacredly pledged? Sir, said Mr. 
H. we are all called on toaitos 
this sub|rct a great state l.iirrou 
solemnly called on us. The major 
ity m«y say, " our father is dcid; 
we are satisfied ; let his reniiiu 
rest: 1' but it such be die cue, id 
Virginia at once have the honour 
and glory of providing for tliera.  
Unwilling as 1 am, that any itits 
should possets the venerated re 
mains ol Washington ; yil if We de 
cline it, Irt his native slate do then 
honour. Nothing has been said by 
me about a mausoleum or a monu 
ment. All I ask is a decision i> 
one way or other ; to redeem or re 
ject the pledge given in thil I 
surely ask nothing wrong.

The resolution was t/»en mo-lificJ j 
and agreed to by the House as fol 
lows, a committee of seven ippoisl- 
ed on the part of this Hjuie:

Beiiolvetl, That a committee bsJ 
appointed to join such committee | 
as may be appointed oy the SeiuuV 
to examine into the proecedingi «' 
a former Congress on the l<niesU« 
death tf the Ute George Wsshi»S 
ton, and to take into consideratio« 
what further measures it may « 
expedient to adopt at the prei««t 
time tn relaiion to that solemn 
ntcresting subject.

commanding eloquence and 
Bitd patriotism cntitb them, it 

presumed by every one that 
ire indeed wortlr of it; and 
those of their opponents, from 

tl.cir undevi.iting perseve- 
: in the path pointed out by the 
trUl Washington, han.e.xtortcd 
kpnisr, arv nut themselves pcr- 

1 iriwrant of the imbecility anil 
bility of tlio mi-n who now 

OTCT tho destinies of th« 
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they stood when Mr. 
i first laid hold of the tillrt 

national burk ; nor ntran- 
| to the necessity \vhidi ex- 

y placing that tiller ir 
untainted by tin 
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p«cilichll/ disposed, nion 

1 iilminislt r, und mor« anxi 

tlie repose and Imp 
'°f tbe American people.

MORTAL DISEASE 1 
Thr. MuhrtUe ('fen.} Uv 

of January 23, says, " At preseni.i 
very mortal dise»se prevails in wf| 
country it isknown by ,the sppellt- 
tion of the Kentucky I'logvt, p 
senting nearly'the same symptc"* 
us the disease that desolated ' h | l ' 
State about two years ago. l'"'l 
not confined to any seflion of I 
State, but pervades every n«i 
bouriiood we have hesrd'fruis 
From computations n>»de, it " 
|>r«hended that upwards of a h 
Jred grown persons have b 
swept dfl by this fell besom, i» lh * 
country, in three months; nc»r7 1^ 
have died in Nashville,in thst tin"*- 
It is nearly confined etui" 1) to(9W ; 
in the prime ofl\fe "

A concus coasting cif the &*** 
cratic members of the l«i»[»"|r'" 
Nevr-York have notninaud -L 
l>. Tompkins. Gov. i 
a candidate for the 

of (ha V. S.



rcrj 
kia.oii.of

r. Clay. After the delivery

nganeV Aurora, upon, the au- 
!.i» colleague, Mr. Serge:

, principle*, in which the fol- 
. h)?h and merited encomium

ssed : " I" 8licl1 nands ^ 
be despaired of.—

JjrtolentH will attract and must 
»tlcntion in the councils 

ar country. They are the sons 
rontributcd to th« «*»-

khhdKnt of American lndc|icn- 
* .1 -_.._.-4_^i:.'«;.

I thelrfatten and have ne- 
tontuminated by the in. 

tvhich surronnd foreign cabi- 
tuivkich seem to be creeping 
IIHTI." When men like Hop- 

iand Sergeant, \\lio have ever 
Utradfastin the nrintipUs of 

Jinn, nnd who but R few 
i past wore branded with the 

't»ry" hy the frirnd.H of 
fcaistration, by an honourable. 

f awl consistent course of ron- 
, imprl tlirir political enemies 

them to be 
hij-h un.l important 
in tlicin hy their fel- 

iliirn-s, but to employ the pen 
them that jtiHtirc to which 

commanding eloquence and 
Hitd patriotism entitle them, it 
I kf presumed by every one that

I arc indeed wurtli." nf it; and 
those of their opponents, from 

ti.cir untleviating perseve- 
: in the path pointed out by the 

1 Washington, has.flxtortcd 
| praise, aru nut themselves pcr- 

ant of the imbecility and 
' of tlio men who now 

over tho destinies of the 
, t» restore, thin;** to the or- 

i «hich tlwy stood when Mr.
  fintlai.l hold of the tiller 

bark ; nor strnn- 
thc ntccsHity \»hi«:h ex- 
Mil}'placing that tiller in

*li »f rorn untainted by the 
|pli«m of foreign court*, of men 

disposed, more 
> and more, anxi- 
' repose and hnp- 

">f tbe American people.

live* «» such inteitata i^uy i\ave e- 
IrCiedV'or'fthall l»l.ect t,otake tVc 
tame at the valuation made or to be 
madb by conVmiist^hers at ii by said 
acts allowed and directed, to give 
bond »s is required-by «aid acti, to 
such bf the representatives of such 
intense ; but that such nnrchaier 
or purchasers, or person luving e- 
lected or who may elect to take 
such real estate, shall give bond to 
the State of Maryland, in such pen 
alty, and with such security, as the j 
court from which such commission 
hath issued or may issue shall di 
rect and approve, conditioned for 
tlie payment ot the amount ofthe 
valuation or purchase money, (as 
the case may be) to the legal re 
presentative* of si.ich intestate, in 
such proportions as each m.iy be 
entitled agreeably to the order of 
the court, which bond shall be re 
corded among the records ofthe 
county in which the 'commission 
hath issued or may issue, and up. 
on such bond, or an office copy 
thereof, suit or tui:s may be insti 
tuted against the obligors therein, 
or any of them, for any breach of 
the condition thereof, by any per 
son interested therein. .

apirle, in hi* tyrinnic »*3 -itiat tire <6ottcol feW*
tlie'ute of brcud or <va 
of ergot lit spurKd rye. 
effect*, of this unwho>.j«me.,a^im nt

OF MARYLAND.  
Session, 1815. 

to the uct, entitled. Jn 
rKoiu conicicntiou$-
of taking an oatk to

M jwrorj.
'''wire', fry the General 
y .Varyknd, That the 
"  I Quakers, thoae c.l-

itesor New Quakers, those 
«U, Tunkcrs, and o 
.t unlawful to take an 

»ny occasion, shall be «U 
to »»k« their solemn amrm- 

«he manner thtt they have 
«'°for. allowed to affirm, 

'Krmauon shall' be of the 
» n ««h- «o all intents 
w,,atsoev«r. 
enacted, Th.t before 

eraon. aforesfid shall 
**u »juror«in any court

F

.in Jict declaring the continuation and 
extrusion of the charters of the 
tcvcral fiun!;$ therein meutin jc!. 

WHEREAS the president, Directors 
and company ofthe Bank of Balti 
more, the president and directors of 
the Union Bank of Maryland, the 
president, directors anil company of 
the Farmers Bank of Maryland, the 
president and directors ot the Me- 
chanicks Bank of Baltimore, the 
president directors and company of 
the Marine Bank of Baltimore, the 
president and directors of the Frank 
lin Bank of Baltimore, the president 
and directors ofthe Commercial and- 
Farmers Bank of Baltimore, the 
president and directors of the Far 
mers and Merchants Bank of Bain- 
more, the president aiul directors 
of the Farmers Bank of Somerset 
and Worcester, the prcsidrnt and 
directors oi the Cumberland B*nk 
of Allcgluny, the president direc 
tors and company of the City liauk 
of Baltimore, the president direc 
tors and company of the Hagcrs 
Town Bank, .the Bank of Somerset, 
the Conococheaguc* Bank, and the 
president and directors of the Bank 
of Caroline, have transmitted to the 
executive of this stare cert.ficatcs 
of their determination to agree to 
and accept the renewal ot their 
charters, upon the terms and con 
ditions prescribed by an act, en 
titled, a supplement to the act, en 
titled, An act to incorporate a corn- 
puny tn make a turnpike road lead 
ing to Cumberland, and for the ex 
tension ofthe charters of the sever- 
at Hanks in the city of Baltimore, 
and for other pur|>oscs, passed at 
December Session one thousand 
eight hundred and thirteen; There 
fore.

1. Be it enacted, by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That the 
ih'artcts or, or the several acts of 
assembly incorporating the above 
mentioned Banks, be and the same 
hereby are continued and extended 
to the first day of January one 
thousand tight hundred and thirty- 
five, and to the end of the session of 
the general assembly next thereaf 
ter: Provided that nothing herein 
contained slull be construed to re 
lease the laid Banks from the com 
pliance with the terms and condi 
tions prescribed in the act of assem 
bly, entitled,  ' A supplement to 
the act, entitled, An act to incor 
porate a company to make a turn 
pike roid leading to Cumberland, 
and tor the extension of the char 
ters of the several Banks intlie city 
ot Baltimore, and for other purposes, 
pas««d at December Session eigh 
teen hundred and thirteen, chapter 
one hundred and twenty-two.

Sudna f ..._ ,.._ 
bloody usurpation^, what'w^« there 
in the cqrUuct-of 'England tow.rdi 
thi* country more -indicative. «f'e*- 
mit'j than in. tlui of his despotic 
master f NothingJ 'Whlle^uona- 
parte, and such men as this, swayed 
the governmentpf France the in- 
junts, and insults offered to this 
country exceeded those of any other 
nation in the world. England be 
came highly instrumental in putting 
an end to the power and domination 
of Buonaparte and his vile supporter 
 -and one of them, who escapes to 
this country, who had been an ac 
cessary to all the insults and wrongs 
heaped upon us by France -as soon 
as he lands upon our shore*, ha* the 
insolence to poke his nose in our 
faces snd tell us "England will al- 
wnys be mir enemy." But Master 
Rtgnault we must say o? you and 
your clan, a plague upon your house 
and all your quarrels. We've had 
enough of them. If you've any dif 
ferences to settle with England, go 
some where else, and try ycur hand 
at exciting enmity. We've had 
one war already on our master's ac 
count, and on the accouut of those 
weak and wicked Men among us, 
who are always striving to incul 
cate the idea that England in our e- 
tcraal enemy. You would like no 
doubt to be made a ^rcatm.tn * our 
expense, as many of these Imters of 
England have been; but we trust 
tiie time is gone by for such busi 
ness.

by such testimony
uire« lh« t ""'» 

ose who profess

b»«« .
an act to direct de-

by the
That ,t shall 

(if lhe coun

[the,
F«son

or

From tht Trenton Federalist. 
Joxeji/* lluonafHtrte and Count lleg- 

lately visiud the munuUcio- 
ries at Faterson, New jersey, and 
the latter wrote on the-books ofthe 
hotel, " May your industry rivsl 
that of Manchester, and contribute 
to deliver America from that iriliut. 
she pays to England, who Will al 
ways be her enemy."

One caunot but be moved with 
indignation at the insolent interfer 
ence Jn uur affairs of this olfiuou* 
Fienchmtn. Count Regnault is 
one of Buonaparte's adherents. 11 
has recently (kd from France, on 
account of traitorous conduct in 
that country. He and his associate* 
have almost ruined their own coun 
try by their wicked conduot,-«yct 
no sooner'doe* he'land upon our 
»hor«« than he tries to soW the seed* 
of further mischief among mankind 

jbi* noun'wag acting with

the Mtv-l'ork F.-ceni»% Post.
The fol!o*ing letter i* just re- 

ceived, and we readily com >ly with 
the request of the writer, to make it 
public.

 < L'aci5r.,/;;r, Mas. Jan. 27. 
Sir 1 have to request you to make 

me- tion in your paper, of the death 
ot' a young goti Jeinan, who departed 
tliis life, verv suddenly, atmy<lwcl- 
lin;, a few niil-stron this place, on 
the afternoon of the 36th inst.

1'iom the superscription of let 
ters, as well as the initials on the 
clothing found in his possession, we 
findl.im io hear the name of JULIUS 
RAYMOND FAYliTTK. Ik- 
spoke the French language very flu 
ently ; and, from his general deport 
ment, we should suppose him to be 
of genteel parentage.

He was travelling on horseback 
 was extremely well mounted ; and 
still hrttcr clij. From various 
corroborating circumstances, as well 
a* from his verbal information, we 
think him to belong to New-York 
citv.

Your compliance with thi* solici 
tation, will greatly oblige me i while 
it will, at the same tim*, no doubt, 
prove the means of acquainting hi* 
relations with the melancholy tid 
ings.

His equipage, valise, 8cc. are in 
our housi which we will deliver 
to any person, authorised to receive 
them.

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, Yours,

JANE GREGORY. 
Editor Evening Post.

. From tht Wtlktbarrt Gltantr. a 
Hdi>nl 'ftuvclUng.—Julius Ray. 

mond rayette, a young gentleman 
"elegantly mounted and stiil better 
dad" " spoke the French language 
fluently," file, left this place on the 
morning o( the 23d ol January for 
New-York, his .place "f residence. 
It seem* from Mrs. Gregory's let 
ter that on the 26th ot' January 
he died near Cambridge, Massachu 
setts, having travelled 300 miles 
from W tikes Barrr, convinced them 
that he could talk French fluently, 
  lid du-d, all in the space of tlirqe 
days. Mrs. Gregory mentions that 
his value and clothe* are at her 
house, ready to be delivered to his 
disconsolate friends. In this melan 
choly affair, the chief thing to be 
rcgictted is, that nothing is said 
about the horse. So fleet a traveller 
would outstrip Jehu his ordinary 
pace must rqual JenkinV brown 
sweep stakes and Goodyear ought 
by all means to purchase him to car 
ry President's Messages on import 
ant cessions. t>VVho canunravel 
the mystery i

The following communication i* 
earnestly recommended to the at 
tention of Medical gentlemen 
throughout the United States. 

'J\* the Jiditor of the Evening 1'ott. 
SIR It appears from an article 

in your paper ot'Ust evening that 
 an inquiry into the causes ofthe 
spotted fever i* about to take place } 

subject of more interest has ever 
engaged the attention ofthe Medi 
cal profession. If I "am correctly 
informed by several intelligent me 
dical students from the we»tc,rn) 
parts of thi* state1, it is »g«qeral « 
pinion among the Ph}*jeuti» lhcr«

itav« long been known oryrtie conti 
nent of Europe. In France and in 
Germany particularly' destructive 
epidemics have been'very dist-nct- 
ly traced to 'this *ourcei« In the 
year 1777" Mr. Tesier, one «f the 
members of the Royal society of 
medicine in Pans' was deputed to 
travel through the Province of So 
logne in order u> acquire informa 
tion on this subject. It appear* 
from his inquiries that the* Er ot is 
found in other plants beside rye. 
vijs: barley, oats, and wheat, but in 
smaller quantity. Schmeider attri 
buted the formation bf Ergot to a 
viscous, substance thut penetrated 
the grain with the dew and then oc 
casioned a sort of fermentation by 
which a fungus shot rorthtliat rur 
dt-ned into Ergot. Oj\<f physici 
ans, and Tillet especially, rinding 
small insects in the diseased grains 
attributed to them t^it formation of 
Ergot, and all arei^reod tlm this 
disease ofthe grann wasgr-.-atly fa 
voured by sietrd'ny, a m<iist and 
sterile sul, *hd wet seasons.

In order to prevent the diirasr 
in t'i- grain Dr. lli.id. Physician of 
tuc Military Hospital of Men:z ad 
vises, that all the diseased stalks 
should be care-fully i>leanvd after 
the li.ic.vest and burned, and that no 
grain should be tailed r'rom seed 
which 'u not perfectly healthy, or if 
this cunruit be.done, t!iat the grain 
be washed in lime water, in order 
to destroy any insects that may be 
lodged in it; In 1596, tfie faculty 
of medicine of Mirbourg, puMished 
a treatise on- a convulsive cpide- 
mick, which'they declared arose 
from the xl»e of ergot. M.iny pa 
tients remained stupid until death. 
Those who escaped, recovered im- 
porftctiy, and w re particularly ill 
during the months of January and 
February. The disease appeared 
contagious, and affected armies, 
many of whom died in a stste of le 
thargy. In 1698,through <ut seve 
ral cantons of Germany, many per 
sons w-.re sttZ'-d with a kind ol in 
toxication, head ache, vertigo, con 
stant nausea, and considerable swel 
ling of ihu face, sympion-s which 
MI.TC attributed to the use ot bread 
made of ergoty grain. The disease 
was termed ergotism. A.>out the 
OL-gianin^ of the last century? a con 
vulsive eptdcmick ravaj» d several 
. ^nions ot' Saxony and Sweden. At 
one ofthe season* in which it prc- 
vultti with thi: greatest violence, 
the rye containe'tl one tmrd of er 
jot. The villages situated in mar- 
sny ground fared worst, 'an^-there 
was comparatively little sickness in 
lar^c towns. The patients were 
attacked with spasms, convulsions 
ana iiu'Xpress ble pain, suv.h as 
Would be produced by attempts t.i 
dislocate a bone, which came on by 
paruX}ShiS{ in the intervals tlu-y 
could <ttcn«J to their busiest. Af 
ter the paroxysm some had a vora 
cious app.-tite, which led to a< :t of 
intemperance that were quickly u- 
tal ;   others fvl! into * lethargy 
which if it did not prove fatal, was 
succeeded by vertiga, extreme 
weakness and stiffness in the limbs. 
On dissection, hlood was found ex 
travastted in the chest, and there 
were traces of inflammation of the 
lungs ; the heart was remarkably 
flaccid, und its ventricle* empty. 
The blood vessels appeared to be 
tilled w.tli bile) some gangrenous 
spot* were' seen on the livur, a»d 
spleen. The testimony of Doctors 
Thuillier and Doclart sufficient.lv 
establishes the fart, that the Ergot 
is capable of producing malignant 
typhu* Fever and gangrene of the 
extremities. Upon the whole there 
can be no doubt that it is 'a very 
deleterious substance, ai.d that its 
effects upon the bunun system are 
modified by various circumstances 
which perhaps the present state of 
our knowledge does not permit ui 
to appreciate. It is an object of 
interesting inquiry how far the 
powers of Ergot may be modified 
b> distilation and combination with 
alcoholick liquors, and whether this 
or any other cause sufficiently ex 
plain why the use of ergot in F,u-

- j -. _ ___...i_:_.. _-..!_.„

 'eiiri Ai C.KflMen, D. 
'Jylcar, J. M*y«r Tiiesky, 
(X Vshlerp^Bf, 'The- to.ar 
were orjjinairy'pas'sengers. and thd 
latter a^e^man'in the shiplr\Justry, 
Captain Oc Weerd, Which arrived 
hi?rc about two months ago front 
Amsterdam, On their passage hU, 
ther (on the t*th of Aug.) 'tWy 
SAW a vessel at some^istarre, Which 
they suppoiod to bo a packet,, an^ 
being anxious to lcarii fsome new* 
of the passing ev^ns in France .ob 
tained'the captain's permission to 
go in one of the ship's boat* for 
the pursuit of boarding th« stran 
ger ; but shortly after they ha-4 
gone in the boat, 4 br-.-t.2e sprung' 
up which prevented' them reaching 
her ; they thin endeavoured t$ re- , 
gain (heir ship, but, it being night-, 
fall, 'they lost &igl»t of her ; and 
C'lntinucil expoied for fifteen daVs, 
without any nourishment, but what 
they procured from the rain which 
they (.au^ht in their handkefcnicfs. 
Reduced to the fast eXtrenjity of de-. 
sp.nr, tliey had formed* the dread 
ful re-solution of sacrificing one lifs 
to preserve thi: others; wlu-n, for 
tunately a, vessel hove in sight, 
which tjok them on board, and car« 
ried th'-m to Point-Petrc, GuaJa- 
loupe, w'nere tlvey received the most 
generous assistance from the inha 
bitants, and were ultimately ena 
bled to reach their destination.

Jamaica, Dec. 30i 
A letter from Santa-Martha, to 

a g-ntlcman in this city, dalvd the 
'-23d inst. stales, that ^ gentleman 
on his route to the head-quarter* of 
Gen. Morillo's army, f-.ll in with 
Messieurs John Macpherson, John 
Cohen, Welsh, Leonard H<-txlen, 
(British subjects, and lately resi 
dents at Carthigena) str.pped of 
every farthing they possessed in the 
world, and not even rummon rati 
ons allowed lli- m by Gen. Morillo. 
They had been ill of f^vcr and igua 
for near two months, notwithstand 
ing which, they were driven about 
tird arm and arm. from town to 
town, without *.>ocs or hats, mere 
ly eVistinp upon the charity of th« 
inhabitants. All their hopes were 
m the arrival of a British man of 
war to claim them a* British sub* 
jerts, and to carry them off. The 
property of Messrs. Mucphcrson 8c 
Hebilcn, Gen. Morillo laid in hi* 
own privitc possession.

We undrrstamt R> ar-Adm. Doup;* 
las IMS dispatched the Junon fiigate 
tins morn'iig for Carthagena, for 
the purpose of clai'inng such Bri 
tish sulijt-cts as may be there.

Drpirtrd tiiis life, at his 
near the Head of Severn, on 8und:.y- 
last, at'ter a snort and dUttr*»ing ill 
ness. Mr. JOHN WKLCII, in the AT'.h 
^cnr uf his sgo ' Integrity, honcrolenco 
and honour, invariably; nnrkodhixciin- 
duct through life. Uy liib d«- itli nocie- 
ty has hcou deprived of u humane and 
invaluable citizen ; his widow an af 
fectionate husband; his family a kind 
mister, and the poor a chariublo 
friend.

" A wit'i i feather, »ncl a chief1!   rod 
" An tinned m»u'» the >iubk>(l work nf God."

NOTICE.
The subscriber wants this spring

500
Cords of Tanners Dark.
He will give from F.ighlto Ten Dollar* 
per cord, or at any rate he will £iV* 
one dollar mom thin the Baltimore 
price, to wit: Clic.uul U»k, ten dol- 
lur»; 8pani»h Ouh, ton dollar*; Black 
O»U, eight dollars. Ho relurnn hi* 
thniiks to the puhj'.c geu«i»!ly, and hi* 
friends particularly, for the citeoura^e- 
ment h« has hitherto'rm-blved, and 
hopes for a continuance of their 
vour He will guelite hi^he«t 
mor« price for Hides, and I'nlf

f John
Annapolis, March 7.

tope produces a convulsive epidem- 
ick turminatiug in Typhus, ;>nd in 
other instances the Dry Gangrene 
described by Royer, wh'i^e in Ame- 
rica it cause* a disease iribnany re 
spects unlike either.

It "is understood' that the Medical 
Institution of tht* city are about to 
offer a priae for the best dissertati 
on on thi* subject. S.

WEST-INPIES.
Deiut'rura, 

In the D«m«rara Packet 
arrived on Sunday Uit,

S.
which
Mts

Cn UiB*. 
i/m Hyf.7"-.

NOTICE.
The mjb«erib«r hsvingftbtainr'd fronl 

the orphans court of A/A ( ounty, fet 
ters oiadmini»lratio|rron the esUte of 
Samuel W, Burgess, )&t« of said coun-. 
ty, deceaned : requests ftli J>CI-.OIMI in- 
dubUd to said extat«, to n»tk« p«\ 
to him, an or bi-fove th« 3d day ' 
temlttr next, and nil those folio have 
claim* agni.ist said cstato, to preMiit 
khani for Mltlemfi'-l on or bafore th*t 
day, otherwise tliey will W excluded. 
by law, ironi t»U buuefit of said estate. .-

March

i

|>v



from t!ir America* 
MR. POCLSON,

The following beautiful line, are 
from jlte pen of the late and mui.h 
lamented Alexander Wil.on. The 
enthusiastic ardour with which he 
pursued his studies, travertin*  » 
extensive territory of woods and 
fieKi.- unfrequented fnre.ts, solitary 
T.ingrs of mountain., swurr.ps am' 
morasses, in successive journeys t 
mor» than ten thousand miles," i 
Well known, no less than his zi-al to 
rescue 'com unmerited obloquy the 
character of many species ot us- fill 
birds, whom -a blind and mistaken 
prejnd ; ce, handed down From sire to 
 en tor m.ii.y a ye*r, rus doomed, 

* as outlaws, to unpitying destructi 
on.

Thoiich the Fish-Hawk ha. been 
coni'uifcd, by many, is a useless 
number of the featlured tribes yet 
it apjv-ar. - k «o much rtipcit is paid 
to 'inn )>y the fisherman and inhahi- 

S'\t.ints of the neighbourhood, th.it .1 
|m m who .liould attempt to shoot 
on<v of ihrm, w.iuhi stand JL fair 
th.mct of being maulu-d."
THL FISH-HAWK OR OSPKEY.

   The regular arrival of this no 
ted Bird at the Vernal equinox, whe n 
the buiy season of fishing com- 
tiicnc 1.'., adds peculiar interest to 
its first appearance, and procures it 
r.any a heucdictiun from the fishcr- 
nun. Wuh the following lines, il- 
lusirat<"c oi these circumstances, 1 
 hall conclude its history."

M Soon a* the Sun, great ruier-oflne
year! 

Bends in -m;- northern climes his bright
om-ecr, 

And from the caves of ocean calls from

.virtue >f an order from the or- 
phanBcourt,»f \rnie A rumiel county, 
the suo^rib :r will offer at public sdle. 
on Thursday the 14th March next, il 
fair, if no^Le first fair day thereafter, 
at die latftVesldenoe of Mrs. Mary 
Rlockelt, de r^od, aptirtof the pcrson- 
nl propertyof i\d deceased, consisting 
of horHes. caUle, Ikvop. hogs, household 
and kitchen* furnT^re, nnd mmdry 
other articles A CN|tit of six months 
will he £tvcn for nil I^nis of tvrenty 
dollars and upwards, wtai bond and

ovcd security, and ^- all sumsupprti
umlcr twenty dollars t) 
paid.

"} Ruhard 
Feb 32

e cssViniift be

tale of Maryland^ sc.
vndd County, Orphan* tu»H 
Dtcembcr'Sf 16-5. 

application by petition of CM 
HSHaway, executrix of the last 
testament ot Niuholas Gasna- 

laV of Aone-Arundrl county 
-,.~,,,.,ed\it is ordered, that the give 
the noticeVequlred by law for creditors 
to exhibit tVeir claims again*' the miid 
deceased, awl that the tame be publish 
ed once in eaVi week for the xpuce of 
sin sut-cCbsivc\.-ci:kM in the Maryland 

.ilitnl Intelligencer,and 
publican, of Aniiafo-

G. Stc

Gazette and 
the -Maryland 
Us.

John Gai< tfny n'iUt,

Georg« 5: JolmBorb.er,
Jlarejunt received, and offer for tale,

Clover SeeJ,
AND

Ground Plaister,
By the Barrel,

Which will be disposed of on kccom- 
odaling terms.
They also have on hand, a. usual, a 

complete assortment of

Groceries. <n
Feb. 29, 1816. ' Z_ tf.

NOTICE.

his is to give notice,
Uii-hnrd O. Stockett has ob- 

tainedVrom the orphan* court of Anno- 
AruiirltVrounty. letter* of admiuislnt- 
linn on l^^ e«t:ite of Mary 
late, of RVi^Eoonly, deceased. All per 
sons h;iv!iig\i:iiniK a^nintt paid enlu!e 
are hereliy v.^ned to exhibit the vame, 
with the. vouc^ern. thcreot ; nnd that 
Ilichnrd G Striken and Joo^ph N. 
btorkclt, huxe onJ^ned from the or 
pliaiiM court of .\nnVy\luinlol rtunlv. 
letters Dflnniif A'OII^I the e*ime of 
Thomas N. Siucketl, la^pl'tiaid louu- 
ty, decease'!* All penions l^yin^claims

This is to Ve notice,
of Aline Arnn- 

from the or 
undcl county 

teuanu-ntary on

Hg.Vmnt *.iid estate are i-cVuedfd to 
* " im i 

ted to

IS
That the subscribe 

del counly hath oblain 
phans court of Annc- 
m Maryland, letters 
he n«i>onal e\tate of Nfcholns 
 vay, Ule uf Annc-Arutid\i county, de- 
te lied. All JH-IXIIIB havlig claim* a- 
gninM the *:iid derca*ed\arc hereby 
warned In exhibit the nainV with the 
vouclier* thcicof, to the nubcnl-et Hi 
or be lore the 23th day of auine next, 
they may otherwise hy law l\ exclud- 
cii from nil tunetil ol the xni\ eotutw 
Civen nuclei my hand thi» oili\day ut 
December, 1815.

Cassandra,

The subscriber must 
bid* any pei-son or 
ever, trespassing on 
through or over his 
River Neck, a* he

orttivrty for 
otis whbt- 

or passing 
land, in South 

is determined to

lateof 
0f

a*,<
of

the substyber trill 
on Motida. 
at her rcsi 
above Mr. 
o'clock A 
estate of John HI 
deceased, comtistin 
milch cows, fai 
hold furniture. The 
of "in months for all 
dollar., the pumtin. 
with sufficient security, fa 
of ihe purchase money, 
from the day of sale 5 all ^, 
twenty dollars th« cash to U

Htnrdtta 
1.

«»tt

prosecute all such 
tent of the law.

Feb. 22.

to the utmost ex

William Sander*. 
3w.

~ 
and myriad* ortjio

plunge

The finny »iioal«,
deep; 

When lYrozing tempests back to Green
lam) ride, ' 

And day nud ni^ht the equal hoars di
vide ; 

True to the season, o'er our sea-beat
»hore, 

The vailing Osprey high is seen to
»o.tr ; 

Vith bruxd unmoving wing; and, cir
cling Mow, 

Mark* each loouc straggler in the deep
below ; 

Sweeps down lihe lightning!
with a roar! 

And he-trs his strug'ling victim to the
»horc, 

' The i<>ii|^ houi'tl fisherman beholds
witli joy, 

The well known signals of his rough
employ ; 

And a» .vc bears his nets and oars a-
long, 

Thus hail* ilic welcome season with a
song.
TUB riStiraMA*'* HYMN.

The Osj- ey sails at ovc the sound, 
Tlio (ietwe arc gone   the Oulli are

living ; 
The Herring »hoal» swarm thick m-

ruund ; 
The nets are launch'd   the boats n

plying,
Yo ho, my henrU ! let's seek the deep ; 

Kttibe h'w^h the song, aud checily
wish her ;

Still ss I lio bending net we sweep. 
" God hlens the Kith Hn'.tk aud tlie

Kuher !"
She brings us fi»h  »ho brings us 

'   spring.
Good liine*. futr weather- warmth tc

plenty :
Fine store ot'nrmd, trout, herrin<r, ling. 

Shvepuhpad and drum, uud old-wive*
dainty.

To ho, my hearts I let's seek the deep ; 
Ply every our, and cl.eerly wish

hrr;
Still «» the bending net we sweep. 
t "God ble.» the Fish-Hawk and the 

Fisher." '
She rc.»r§ her young on yonder tree, 

She lenve* hert'ailhful male to mtud

make them known, and all |i 
dehted to said estates mo 
mnke immediate payment. 

Fell 22. 161ft._____

/ cimnty, In wil: 
ecrlify, Ihnt Joneph N 
ght before me the kiih. 

HOI iiier, 9 "Justice of the Pcare in and 
for hnid coimiiL a» a trr*pn*ning stray, 
(on his cr.closu^B) a hiov. n cow c:.lf. 
with iU ripht ear^rr-ppi-d. Given un 
der my hand thi« Jd\^y of I-'eb. 1816.

J r
The owner i» requiredl^pmr. prm e 

properly, p»y charges, ai^^lakc her 
away. "  *

f\Jo>ei,h A". 
Feb. r:3 I81C

Sluteot' Maryland, sc.
>l:i\.drnnilcl Count ;/, Urjihuia Court,

January -2:-d, 1810. 
On Application by petition of Steph 

en ReaVl. jun. and John Ut-ard, exetu 
lorn of \>e lu»t will and le*iain«nl ot
Stephen 
Aruirtielc 
that they 
law forcreu 
agHintl the H 
umiie be pub 
fur the

mtv
 ennr, la'e of Aniii- 
riecrni>ed, it i» ordered, 

the notice* reqi.ired hy 
rttlo exiiibil Iheir claim* 

d dereai-cJ, ami thut the 
l\hcd once in c«eh week 

six successive weeks
in thn M»r\ lanX G.tielle utid Political

G<MJ 
A.

Land ior Sale.  
Will be offered at Public Sole, on 

the premise*, by the tml>*cribcr. nn 
VToniln'y the iBMi duy ol March next, 
a valuable '1'n.f I of Land, containing 
uboui uTo ai-ie-.. 2.,0 of which are iu 
wood of the most useful kinds, lying 
in Frederick county, Maryland, \:>. 
mili'H Irom Frederick-town, 2 I - miles 
from Liberty-lowii, »nd 3 mi lex from 
\Yuodnbury This land .is bitualed on 
the head woler< of L-rnel's Creek, is 
uncommonly wrll watered from n-'vcr 
failing Hprings of rxccllcnl walcr. and 
hns two considerable streams panbing 
through il ; llin suil is g<u><l, and re 
markably well suited to the u»e of 
pUihler of 1'nrin. nnd red rlovcr the 
HO!) is uf the bJue ulnte kind, which 
linn been found In the ndjviming farmn, 
where plaikler of Funs and clover 
Imve hvi-ii used, to improve and yield 
protilubln cropn. It in diktmit from 
11.1- eily of B-iltimore <lu miles, bor 
JciSi.^ on the loud leading fro in thence 
to Woodsbury, and mljuining to ble- 
vensonV Copper Mine. On this Und 
there are great appearances of rich 
cupper ore ; *nd in a.idilion to the ma 
ny udviintnucs it po»»e»i>eR. it ik cui.si- 
tfercd to be in a snirl of the country 
remarkable for guud health. 1 he im 
proveincnis on tlih> prui>e.rly connint of 
i wo firms, with toieublV wooden build 
ings, apple orchards and dome mc.idiAv 
on each, and about 110 acres of cleared 
land between the two farms. The 
terms of sale will be one third of the 

urchui>e money in hand, and the ba- 
ance in three or four equal annual pny- 

menU, on bond with approved vecurily. 
Any i>crsan who may call lo view taid 
pn>|>erly will be shewn the same *>y 
Cspt. Philip Smith living on it.

/F~^ ' Henry Jlai/iuulicr. 
nnr-^lif, Jan. 26, In 1 6 
1'he Uditurk of the Baltimore Tele- 

Hph, Federal Oaxelte, American, anU 
the Federal Kepuhlican, will publish 
the above once a week till the day of 
kitle, and forward their accounts to 

i* office

iway, Rrg. 
County.

IVillt.

This is to gJye notice,
That thn Hubscrihoryof Anne-Arun- 

del county, hulli ohtninu from the or 
phaiio court of Anna-Aruiilel county, 
in Maryland, letters tci\nicutary on 
the pervunul estate of SlefUicn Beard, 
KCII. late, of Anne Arundel \>unty. de 
ceased.' All |«r*ons havingVla ' nit> a 
gainnt tl.e said deccaned. a 
warned to cthil-it ()HI Mine, Ailh the 
vouclicrx thcreuf. to the' sul>!<lribcr». 
at or before iheilnt (l«y of Aprfc ne>l, 
they may otherwise by law he eVlud- 
cd hum all benefit of the »uH esluie. 
(jiveu under our hands this 2,ld day of 
January, 1816. 
f Stephen flenrd, tun. 
*f John Heard.__ 

lly Hi* hxieiitiii-y dairies
of lltnnptoHt ht>q. Governor i>J
Jlurylund.

A PKOCI.AM\TION.
WIIBHBAS it I.an been represented 

to me by Arnold T. \Vindsof Knq.she

200 Dollars Reward. '
Left my houie last evcuing about 7 

o'clock, a d;irk Muliitto BOY. who 
rtilln himsvll David Ralph, eighteen 
yc.irs of age, live lc>'.t t inches high, 
utrai^hl and wrll ando thuut;li rather 
nlender, his a rrmarknble downcast, 
p-uin look when spoken to, he also has 
u particular lounge when walking, 
turn i liis toes very nvich outward; had 
on when he absconded a blue round a 
h.iUt jaike.l und |mnUtoous. yellow 
vent, fur hat mid new pair of boots. I 
purchased the said ne^ro of Mi*. John 
Keirlo who porciianed him of ilr. Wil 
liam Gihoon, liolh (if lhi» city. Mr. 
Keirlo kept him in his shoe Btore, at 
the corner of Wotilh and Market- 
s^reet., for i>omc time. It is supposed 
the liny in Mill luiking about town Ho 
was formerly the property of Mr 
lieonsird Dor»ey, of Culvert county, in 
Ihis Mute I will give 30 dollars if 
Ij'ren in lhi» cily. .X3 dolUrt if thirty 
m>lcs, 40 dollars if forty milc« from 
home, and the uhote reward if tahen 
two hundred miltn from Ualtimore, ic 
all re K'lti.ihle cirirge* if secured in a- 
ny jrnol. so thut 1 get him again. All 
ixiroclis are forwaruod harbouring said 
boy ut their peril.

John Gad»by, 
Indian Queen, Baltimore. 

Vio luixhci lo I'urcliate. 
Two likely, active male 8KR- 

VAN'I'S. accustomed to housework ; 
thosn from thn country would he pre 
ferred, from 16 to So years of age. 

Fi-n. 29. *w.

Kxtrl

Like u«. for flih, she sails to sea, 
And. plunging, shews us where to 

1 find 'em.
To bo, my hearts ! let's seek the deep 

Ply e\ery oar, and cheerly wish
her:

While the Mow bending net we sweep.
"God hi. UN tiie Fish Hawk and the

Fisher ! *

50 Dollars Reward.
Runaway from the subscriber, living

Notice.
«BV H. UROWN. who formerly 

Anno Arundel county, in the 
biate ovlaryland, and who removed 
from tl.cViid »»Ktc on account of the 
unfortunatfkti'rmiuation of ft sudden 
quarrel between himself ami Amos 
Uauitirill, in\]iich the lisid Ciambrill 
was killed, m!rW with safety return. 
His family not knowing where he now 
js, have.this only wVv of ccnmnunicat 
ing thU intelllgenceV to him. Hie 
1'nntcre r>i the severar^ows-papers Iu 
the Southern and WestorW States, arc 
eoirn«stly solicited to giveTLu notice a 
few weeks insertion in tlieb; several 
paper* Any charge which Ivy may 
tnafce shall be paid apon iU ^ui 
W»i<«d to HenrletU Urowa, 
napolis. Maryland. _ 

F«b. 28, Idle. | 3w.

n Anne Arundel County, Maryland, 
near Uucen Anne^ on the loih iiut. a 
likely, lighr mulatto lad, called Charles 
Jackson, about A foot, 8 or 9 Inches 
nigb ; had on when he absconded, a 
blue round Jacket, trimmed with red, 
dark blue pantaloons very much worn, 
white domestic cotton shirt, a new I'urr 
hat, and boots, be his also a variety 
of other clothing witkhitn, which is 
unknown   He is an artful fellow, and 
as he reads and writes very well, no 
doubt will forge a pass to unswer his 
purpose. The above rcwurd, will be 
given, for securing him in any Gaol, 
so that 1 get him aguin, or 60 Dollars, 
if brought to me.

ffilliam Q. Sander t.
Dec. 21. //
M. B- Afl'masters of vessels, and o- 

thers, are forwarned harbouring or 
carrying off said foHow, at their peril...;.-:.     ,::..-. -w- o. s.

.
rifi" of Montgomery county, that on the 
ni^ht of the 21st of Nov. lant, Charles 
Farthing who had been found guilty 
by the verdict of a jury of Montgome 
ry county of stealing a bright bay 
gelding the property of Benjamin 
btewait, and a certain negro man nam 
ed George, the property of Thonibs 
Johnson, convicted of a rape on Ann 
Keeth, broke the public gnol of sn>d 
county, and made their escape. And 
wheiean il is the iluly of the executive 
in the execution of the laws, to bring 
all malefactors to justice^I have there 
fore thought printer to ik»re this my 
proclonialion, and do by and with the 
advice und connent of the council, ofler 
a reward of two hundred dollar* to any 
person or pcraotik who shall appmhend 
ayd dHivcr to liie sheriff of Montgom 
ery county either of the said persons 
and four hundred dollars for both, 
(liven under my hand and the seal of 
the State of Maryland, at the city of 
Annapolis, this third day/ of January, 
eighteen hundred and sixteen.

C, KIDUtLY.of Hampton. 
By his excellency's command, 

N1SIAN I'lNKNl-.V,
Clerk o/ the Council. 
Dcncripiion

Negro George is between 20 and 25 
years old, & feet 8 or 0 inches high, 
tolerably block. Charles Farthing Is 
about twenty five years of age, six I'ect 
high, hnndrtumc, strong and active,

Ordered, That the foregoing procla 
mation be publishvd eight lime* in the 
Maryland Gazette, Federal Uar.ette, 
Telegrtph, Federal Itepubliean, the 
Herald at Frederiuktown, md the Las- 
ton Monitor. ^ 

By order,
. NINIANP1NKNEY, 

_____Clerk of the Council,

100 Dollars Kewurd.
RnnaWiiy on or about the 2*>th Janu 

ary lant, * negro man named London, 
cull* himself Ao/idon T\irnrr, late the 
property of (jeorge W. lligjjim of 
Anno Arundel uoumy. London in JH or 
 10 yeuri> of age, fiv? feet ten or cloven 
incite* high, grey eyes, yellow com 
plexion. Had.im when he absconded, 
a new black furr hat. a blue ciotli 
great coat with a Inrge cape; He had 
other oloathing with him. London is 
a complete carpenter and joiner. This 
fellow wits purchased by the inb«ci i- 
ber at the sale of Oeo W. Higuins' 
property. A rewaj-d of Fifty Dollars 
will be given if he is taken in the 
State, and the above reward if taken 
out of the state, und secured in any 
gaol so tlkat 1 get him again

O David RiJxclu.
.Feb. 20. L~ t f.

Notice.
The Co

meet on the
next, for the
and making

By order.

stioners of the Ts%will 
>nJ Monday in March 

hearing appeals

icood. Clk.

Belvoir for Sale.

Will be ottered at public nj, 
premises the 3d day of ' 
fair, if not the next faird. 
aant and commodious etlablUh 
residence of the sub»crib*i, 
voir. situated on the river 
ven mile* from the-city of 
the m«*n road from thence u | 
more passing throo^h the Itod _ 
from Ualtimoreei miles, and foU 
oily of Washington 30 miles Tlnl 
provements consist of a l 
ry brick dwelling-house, 
ry and ice-house, a Urge *toce b«iH 
for servant*, a brick barn and i 
cow-bouse, sheep hoiue, i 
several other buiidingn, eol]. 
what may be neci*»»ary for , 
a large family, and the ate cmmocn 
of a numerous stock. .Thedwdi 
house slandsupon an erntnec* tltoi 
a hnndrome view of the 8cvttn Mil 
and of the adjacent coantry, Utsi 
tion considered healthy. Adji 
the dwelling-house i» a bowling i 
and extrnnive garden conUinii 
choice collection of the best ku«t| 
fruit, and the soil well stntsdtoi 
duee early vegetables ; aUa lws« 
sive orchards uf apples sad 
This trticl of land conlaim netr U 
acre*, A considerable proponics | 
which is in Wood, aft't-rdtog sa i 
dance of cheatmt for rails, and 11 
fiuieht ijiiantity of other kiadiofi 
for all purpose* on a firm. TVw] 
on thi« land upwards of 100 KIH| 
low ground meadow, whk-h ilTon 
hrge quan.ity of hay , slw) torn* 
set in orchard graM and elorvr ~ 
in making out of the Severn RriwJ 
creek running into this Isnd, sf 
a landing from which s bsy cnlti 
load with the produce of tl,cfiin,1 
armble land il of a undy \uut,t 
and well suited to the u*eof Fkii 
I'sris, from the use of which s«« 
erable part of thi< rand 
improved, and is now 
crop*. Brice J. VV orthingion 
proprietor of a large mid nlu.^blef 
adjoining u» thi« l»nd, '' 
lue of Huistor of Paris 
Subscriber, has lironghjbi» f»nsi 
a very productive state, with si 
pcct of still greater in>prov»m»oil 
the u*e of i his valuable manure 
Jand is uncommonly well w»i«it« ( 
never failing springs of fine n'er, 1 
two strrams running through it 

The- Terius of Sale will b* on* ( 
of the purchase money in hsDd.in 
balance in three equal auousl 
menu on bond, with approved i 
carrying iutorest. Any pt«o« ' 
ing to view the premises will be | 
ed to call on the subtcriUr.

After the sale of the Itud.wiUb 
fcred at puhlJt Mle a ruii.erow 
of Sheap. a large prcporlien # 
half blood Merin". some thrreq 
inn! a few full blood Merino; »! »< 
dry articles of household furniti"»j 
plantation utensils Ilt*ry 

Belvoir. Feb. 8

For Sale,
An able youDgNt(;i(O MAN, who 

is n good mower, use man, ploughman 
and carter, and hns in fuel lieen accus 
tomed to every description of labour 
on u fnrm^Vpply at this ofllce C

For Sate,
A Negro Wopun She is an «xcnl- 

len^ plantation baud. For Term* a p. 
plv at this office. jy A.>«b.a». : 2L (

• NOTICE.
That the Levy Court of Anne-A run- 

del County) will meet at the City of 
Annapolis on the third Monday of 
March next, for the purpose of set 
tling- with the supervisors of the public 
roud«, the inspectors of tobacco at the 
different warehouses, and for receiving 
and adjust ing »U claims against the 
suid county for the year ending on thai 
day.-.' ^ . 

By order, jk,FPjs»» «, tfrttn. Clk. 
(J.

To be Rented,
That commodious and spacious build 

ing on Church Street, formerly occu 
pied by th« late Mrs. Davidsun as a 
boarding hou*j^Mi>'or terms upply »t 
this oRice. / /

Liberal Wage's
V, ill he given for A BAR KEEPER 

who understands Book-Keeping, at the 
CityTavecD. -

^1 IVm. Caton- 
AnoapoaW, Feb. 22, 1816. tf.
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i LATEST FROM EUROPE.

erv», Capisin __-. .. 
l.ri.M.r.ofiheNe-Y.rkO-ietl 
'-received London paper. t« t^ 
.K. »nd Liverpool paper, to tti 
«of J»w«y- They afford vet 
1R ,' .:..i n*w*. hut tntere.tir

The Rditorsof the 
graph. Federal (iarette [hilt A. 
can, Uniied Ststw O"*** 1 *. T* 
Republican. National Ii,telli(tw«M 
Frederick -Town Herald. srer 
lo insert this advoHU«m«nl 
week, until ths^w of »»!«, 
ward their ftCrfGnU to 
payment.

Forty Dollars
Ransway from the (arm of A* 

scriber, on South river, in A 
ddl county, about the Slsl 
last, a negro woman u»m«d IB 
dack complexion, about five , leei • 
seven inche.. high, stout
her make, has

NOTICE, j
Walter W. Ilarwood, intends to ap 

ply to the court of Prince Oeorge's 
county, at their next April term, ft>r' 
the benefit of the iusolvejft.law,

Feb. 15 1810.

A
to serve un 
For particul 
the Gazette,

manner of conversing. 
30^ar.ot'.g* She ha. a b J* 
the name of Josh, tonwfjW 
erty of Jo«l«» Chase, and »t P
am lnfk»rui«d iu 

Thomas.

afged about thirteen, 
thirty yearn old. 

llio office of

If.

having
and write. 
belongi

She 
the estate .f « «  '

which, wit 
."'other srVicles, w«llI be four 

u.i.dw'iGarette. The Londi 
-nofiheiath.eoDUmeitrae 
  New-York paper. M late ; 
, J6th of December, contamu 

H Commercial Treaty. 
[The Hon. Mr. BAGO!, Ambs

, to America, w». expected 
 ,0raouth on the 8th of Januar 
,eiibatk in the Niger frigate. 
Th« meeting oi Parliament w 
«a tor the 1st of February. 
The transport Betsey wa. wrec 

I oo her voyage from Plymouth 
twee Twenty-four French o 
t were lost in her, and a nurut 

1 other persons.
[The London paper, of the 4th 

, contain the Pre.ider. 
i to Congress, delivered t 

Ji December.
The Chesterfield Packet, w 

be oicial copy of the ratified C 
«tion between the United Sta 

i Great Britain, arrived at I 
nth in 80 day. from New-Yc 
K Convention wa. published 
e London pipers of the 17th J

i Lint. Gen. Sir George Jfr 
.died at London on the 3d 

iiuy, in the 49th year of 
7. He wa. Colonel of the 1 

(tit of foot, and late Govei 
i Chief md commander Of 

CM in the British Colonies 
i America. He has left a 

>,twodaughters, add a.on, ( 
t to hi. title) to deplore t

[Admiral Hyde, Vi.count G 
tr, died tsrly in January, ID 
Ithyear of his age. 

L Th< London paper, from the ' 
t of December to the middl 

i t' v« almost daily acco 
I the dimiges .u.tained in 1 
sni by gales.
The French government has
.seed the peifect restoratic

[f<i«raodtr»nquHity at Nismes
iftte and full enjoyment of
' ioui worship by the Pr

tofthtt nUee.
at London, January 

nols $9 10 GO Omnium 1

! it i good deal .aid it 
tach and English paper, i 
' ««csp« of Lavabme, from » 

i that the French Mi 
' wa. an accessary. 

[UUswerted.in the la.t L< 
>r, thai Lavalette had c. 
  Bavuu. 

[Theri wu to be a general m 
T 'o France on the 2Ut of J 

> theann'rverwy of the uur

"J »»  nsued by the Rl
i which among other ] 

ib»ni.hei from theklnrd 
;^Rieides of Loui. XVI, 

appolntraenta under

iwwto*, JanMrt; 5v 
  *Ua., Noreoay, artn 
'»WM, tailed from Madr 
ffowth. Cape of Good 

.'""vtoibtr, and from S*. 
^'".November. No per., 

. St. Helen 
pm« w..

~ tw° Pa«ie» und 
« General  Uuonapm 

the it
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I LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
«, the arrival of the fast sailing 

Knerva, Capiain Sketchlpy, 
of ch.New.York Odette 

U received London papers to Ue 
L and Liverpool papers to the 
jjuuary. They afford very 

hticil news, but interesting 
intelligence, which, with 

other articles, w-H be found 
. hiidiy'iGaiette. The London 

Tiofthe 18th, contain extract* 
_ New-York papers as late as 
J6th of December, containing 

.Commercial Treaty. 
[The Hon. Mr. BAGO1 , Amba*- 

, to America, was expected at 
araouth on the 8th of January,

in the Niger frigate. 
|The meeting ot Parliament was 
U tor tbe 1« of February. 
[The transport Betsey was wreck- 
I oo her voyage from Plymouth to 
ft»ce  Twenty-four French offi- 

, were loit in her, and   number 
other penoni.
The London papers of the 4th of 
Miry, contain the President's 
unge to Congress, delivered the 
h December.
The Cheiterfield Packet, with 
t official copy of the ratified Con 

dition between the United State* 
IGrtat Britain, arrived at I'al- 
 thin JO days from New- York. 
te Convention was published in 
! London papers of the 17th Jan-

ncsty has not   vet been officially 
promulgated ; bat a commission r* to 
be named to point out the regicide* 
to whom the law is to apply.

. BARBARY STATES^. 
The atate* of Tunis, Tripoli and 

Algiers, have all in turn of late in 
sulted the British flag. The Tuni 
sians have detained a Maltese ves 
sel, and made the crew slaves. To 
this act of injustice against the Bri 
tish, they have added insult & eon- 
tempt ; the captain of his majesty's 
ship Pilot, was recently treated with 
the greatest disreapect on shore, 8t 
on returning on board, was stoned 
all the way to hi* boat.

This morning two mails from 
Holland and four from Flanders ar 
rived. They bring the following 
intelligence..

. Bruttcl*, January 6. 
The English army which remains 

in France it to occupy for the pre 
sent, a line that extends much fur 
ther than is fixed by the treaty of 
Paris, by which among others the 
town of Arairns, that by the con 
vention is not to be occupied, has 
got an English* garrison, which 
seems disposed to remain there a 
long time. It is generally believed, 
that these measures are taken in 
concert with the French govern 
ment, in order the better to main 
tain tranquility. In general it is 
indisputable th»t in many parts of 
France, people's minds are still much 
inflamed by the various distresses 
that the country has suffered, and 
that too many precautions cannot 
be taken to prevent the still fer 
menting passion* from producing 
new convulsions on the other side. 
The remaining corps concentrate 
themselves in the neighbourhood of 
Camhray.

mand of an explanation upon this

[Lint Gen. Sir Georgcjfirevt»st, 
. died at London on the 3d of 

in tbe 49th year of his 
lie was Colonel of the 16th 

*nt of foot, and late Governor 
I Chief ind commander of the 

in the British Colonies in 
i America. He has left a wi- 

', two daughters, add a son, (who 
t to his title) to deplore their

[Admiral Hyde, Viscount Card-
tr, died ssrly in January, in the
flhyear of hi* age.
[Th« London paper* from the mid- 

! of December to the middle of
iHiry, jive almost daily accounts
t the damages sustained in their
srubygiles.
| The French government has an- 

»sted the perfect restoration of 
urandtrinquUiiy at Nitmes, and 
'free and full enjoyment of their

"flous worship by the Prous- 
«* of th»t p| tec.

I stab, « London, January IS ,
fwuoU $9 to GO^-Otnnium 14 1 2

[There j ( , good deal *aid in the 
»od Lngli*h papers ab<uu 

' "cape of Lavalette, from which
I »ppeus that the French .Minister
r *ujiei was an accessary.
[Uusiserted, in the last London
PP", that Lavalette had escaped
p Bmr.a.
I Thert was to be a general mourn- 

5'o France on the 21st of janua- 
> iheaoniverury of the murder of

13th, a new decree of am- 
*»  "sued by the King of 
, which among other provi- 
wishes from the kingdom all 

es of Louis XVI. who
ippolntntenta under Buo

XonaVm, JanMri/ 5. 
tUas, Norguay, arrived in 

£* » «»'led from Madr»» 6th 
 *»  the Cape of Good Hope 

n~T>b«r, and from St. Heir. 
ovember. No person was 

Und ai St. Helena from 
Buonaparte was in the

»iUd >~ - 'uURd ! be h'd bce»

January 18.
This is the day appointed as a 

day of thanksgiving to God for the 
restoration of peace ; and never 
since Britain was christianised has 
the nation experienced so signal 8c 
glorious a deliverance from the evils 
of war -not of an ordinary war, hut 
a war wthout precedent, and which 
we hope will remain without a paral 
lel in the history of mankind. . By 
the exertions of the British empire, 
a small spot compared with the con 
tinent, the liberties and the laws of 
the British people have been up 
held, and the British Constitution 
has stood erect and entire amidst 
the ruin of the ancient institutions 
of every nation almost surrounding 
us.

The Lord chancellor, in the court 
of chancery, yesterday announced 
to the bar, the death of Mr. jus 
tice Heath, who died at 10 o'clock 
last Tuesday morning, at his houao 
in Manifield-ttreet.

A caricature of Lavalelte'* es 
cape is privately circulated in Paris, 
it represents him escaping in a gro- I 
tesque female disguise, too palpable 
to conceal him, and followed by a 
dog, holding a stick in hi* mouth, 
with a lantern at both ends. The 
dog is called Un Chien Barbt, and 
intended to represent Barb* Mar- 
bois, the minister of justice, whose 
connivance i* represented by the 
two lanterns, with which he lights 
the prisoner through the passage of 
the conciergerie..

The Government Packet Grey- 
hound, Rich, from Qprk to Bristol, 
with passengers, was totally lost on 
the Culver Sands the night of the 
39th ult. and all on board perished. 
' , December 14.

The Paris paper* of the llth, 
reached town this morning. Gene 
rals Urouet and Debcil are the next 
for trial on the list of conspirators. 
The preliminary process has com 
raeuced in both case*.

tw°
Buonaparte, 
v> the

but

this, morning, Paris 
'« of Thursday tc Fri- 
«.vtluta* tg tbe ami-

London, Jan. 17.
We received this morning New- 

York papers to the 17th ult.
By dispatches received yesterday 

from Paris, we learn, that three 
English gentlemen have been arrest 
ed by the Minister of Police, and 
thrown into the prison ofthe'Ab- 
baye. They arc, sir Robert WIN 
 on, Capt. Hutchinson, a near rela 
tive ef Lord Hutchinson, and Mr.

subject, was answered, that ihe pur 
ties had been" arrested on a charge 
of aiding in the escape of Lavaletu, 
that they had procured a passport' 
for an officer, two or three days be 
fore that they travelled with Ge 
neral Lavalette all the way to 
Mons, introduced him under ttu 
passport they had obtained to the 
English military post, procured it 
there to be countenigned, and pas 
ted him on j alter which, and hav 
ing breakfasted with the English of 
ficer in command, they returned to 
P^aris. This was the report nude 
to the English minister, that he may 
receive their further m«tiucti«ni 
how to art; its truth remain* to be 
established, ar<d the evidence which 
the French Minister of Poiicc may 
employ for that purpose, cannot be 
received with too much caution. In 
a city so distracted by ba<l p-ass'.ons, 
so full of intrigue, and w'tere the1 
predominating party, thu fanatics, 
and the ultra royalists, are panting 
for victims and vengeance, a story 
of this kind is precisely a result that 
might be expected ( and who so na 
tural to chose for actors in the 
scene, a* the native* of a country 
that *o freely scans, and by its mo 
ral influence restrains their actions? 
It will also be observed in the pri 
vate aico-:nts from Paris, thst great 
agitation prevails in thai city, and 
threatens a new political explosion. 
New affiliations and watch words, ' 
plots and counterplot* spread ter 
ror and alarm through society, and 
the government distrusting it* own 
strength, acknowledges that the 
presence of British troops i* still 
.necessary for its security.

January 13.
The arrival of the Duke of Wel 

lington is hourly expected at Brigh 
ton, on a visit to the Regent.

The rumour in the highest Court 
circle now is, that a marriage is ac 
tually agreed on between the amia 
ble Princess Charlotte and the 
Prince de CoboOrg. Tuis union 
has the perfect approbation of the 
Princess herself, and the Prince 
Regent has given hi* consent. It 
will have this important recommen 
dation to the British people, that it 
begets no connexion with any of 
the principal Powers on the Conti 
nent, by which we might be in 
volved in their disputes ', snd the 
English people have the proud feel 
ing, that the presumptive heiress 
to the British Throne neither re 
quires nor could obtain any aggran 
dizement, fortune, or interest by 
marriage.

Larahltt. On the 9th inst. the 
sentence of death against M. Lava 
lette was executed in effigy. The 
sentence attached to a gallows on 
the Place de Grcve, from ten to 
four, was in i he following words :   

" The sentence of the Court of 
Paris on the 22d Nov. 1815, which 

| condemns .Marie Chamon Lavalelte 
Ex-Director-General of the Post, 
aged 46 years, native of Paris, liv 
ing at No. 106, Rue de Crenelle 
St. Germain, to the punishment of 
death for high treason."

Behind it, upon a carriage, were 
the materials which serve to form 
a scaffold for executions.

Various stories about Madame 
Murat are in circulation. The 
truth i*, that *he and her family af 
ford very little matter for new* ; 
she lead* at Hamburg a very rctir 
ed life, suitaSle to her situation, & 
is very liberal to the poor. This 
may serve to correct maoy^false re 
porters, who, destitute of all feel 
ing, pursue misfortune into its last 
asylum, and combat the defenceless 
With the poisonous shafts of caluqi- 
ny. Jtllgemein Zictmig, Dee. S3.

i The French funds continue to 
decline They are 60 3-4-^haok 
action*, 1040 1.8.

CONGRESS. > ; 
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES

Thurtday, February «9. 
NATIONAL CURRENCY. 
Mr. Ward of Maasachusett* 

moved that the house proceed to 
consider trie resolutions submitted 
by him some days ago, in the fpl- 
owin^ words :

Resolved, That all duties, im 
posts and excise laid by congress 
ought not only to be laid uniformly 
throughout the United States, a- 
greeably to the provisions' in the 
constitution, but ought to be col- 
letted in all part* of the U. S. in 
the same currency, or in curren 
cies equivalent in value.

Received, That the secretary of 
the treasury be instructed to re 
ceive alone, in payment of duties, 
imposts aod excises, and debts due 
to the United States, gold, silver, 
and copper coin, treasury notes 
and the notes of such banks as pay 
specie for their bills, excepting in 
caves in which it i* otherwise pro 
yidrd by law.

And^m the^ question of conside 
ration lie demanded the yeas an*
nays.

The house agreed to consider the 
resolutions, yeas 53, nay* 49; and

Tt e question being stated on 
adopting the resolutions Mr. Cal 
houn moved to reter the resolution 
to the committee on the nationa 
currency, which h.- said already hac 
t'.e subject under deep considerat 
on.

This motion was opposed by Mr 
Ward at some length, who though 
the resolution spoke for itself, and 
could be Jccittcd on by the douse 
without th« aid of a committee ; 
that the reference would also be pro 
ductive of delay, in regard to mea 
sures which he regarded a* of great 
urgency a* well of necessity.

Mr. Wright supported the refe 
rence, and replica briefly to the re 
marks of Mr. Ward. After some 
further discutsion, the resolution* 
were referred as moved by Mr. Cal- 
honn, aye* 62. nays 49.

THE NATIONAL BANK. 
The house then again resolved 

itself into a committee of the whole, 
Mr. Nilson of Vs. in the chair, 
on the National Bank bill.

On motion of Mr. Cady, with 
the asssnt of Mr. Calhoun, the bill 
was amended by striking out so 
much of the bill as give* to con 
gress the privilege hereafter ol ex 
tending the capital of the bank 
from thirty-five to fifty mil ions.

Mr. Cady moved to strike out 
so much of the bill a* authoriaes 
the government to subscribe a cer 
tain proportion (seven millions) of 
the stock of the bank.

This motion wss opposed by Mr. 
Calhoun and Mr. Smith of Md. snd 
supported by <Mr. Randolph, Mr. 
Csdy and Mr. W»rd of Massachu 
setts.

Before deciding the question, the 
committe'e rote and reported pro 
gress, aod the house adjourned.

Port*, Dec. SG,
Marshal Seult and General Van- 

damme are sard to be at Brussels, 
waiting for an opportunity of pas 
sing over to the Unioed States.

A dreadful' explosion of a ntsga-
 ine of powder took pjace at bant-
*ic on tbe 8th hist, a great part bf 
the city is laid io ruin* and upwards 

killed,  

Friday, March 1. 
After some remarks to shew the 

great evils resulting to the commu 
nity from the influx of unauthorised 
notes purporting to be iisued by 
Banks which no one knew, and 
which in some case* were palpable 
frauds, unrupported by sny ability 
to pay them- Mr. Goldsborough 
moved the following resolution, 
which was agreed to :

Ktsolved, That the committee ap 
pointed to enquire into the state of 
the several Banks in the District'of 
Columbia be instructed to enquire 
Into the expediency of prohibiting, 
within th?*aid district, the circula 
tion of notes issued by any private 
banking association, whether exist 
ing within the district or eliewhcrc, 
and of restraining the formation ol 
such privata banking sssocution* in 
future. - ,'>-' > ; ,_ ,.'V >'" *''  l!

Mr. RsndolpK nioved the"' sob- 
joined resolution, the necessity ol' 
which, and of providing, a remedy 
tor a practice so heinous and abt>- 
nVtnable (making this district a do- 
pot for the slave, trade of the neigh 
bouring, stile* t and a tmrdiurn for 
evading the law* in force, by collu. 
sive sahcs) be impressed by a \#*ric-

urtdvruce it hum*If, ami ferrtv out 
of their hole* and- corner* the vilti- 
ans who carried it on. . . 

After some opposition by l|*« 
Wright, and support by Mr, Gold»- 
borough, and being varied ,«4 tiia 
Oggestion of Mr. Hopkinson, »o ai 
o refer the subject to aaeaect com 

mittee, instead of the comnutue ntt 
tie District, the resolution £aaa*d 
s follows : .-' '. : '"w 

Retil-ccd, That a cftranViitee be ' 
ppointed to enquire into the «xJsU 
nee of sn inhuman and illegal uaf- 
ic in slaves carried on in »nd 
hrongh the district of Columbia t 
nd tp repuVt whether any, an4 

what measures are neceeaary iof 
tutting a stop to the same. '

NATIONAL BANIL 
The house then sgain resolved iU 

>elf into a committee of the whole*. 
Mr. Nelson of Va. in th« chair, DO 
the National Bank Bill. The mo 
tion to strike out so much of th« 
first section as allows government 
to subscribe for .seventy thousand 
shares of the stock, being still un* 
dcr consideration :

Mr. Wright opposed the amend 
ment at some length. He was son 
ry to see a plan which premised 
such great benefit to the country id 
the present deranged state ofitsV 
currency endangered by the present 
motion. If the motion prevailed* 
he should be compelled, he saiti, to 
vote against the bill, mucru :c he 
was in favour of establishing ib*nk. 
He wisned tosecthcbin* pDascssed 
in part by the govenmucnt and 
partly by the citizens; bcciuie th* 
stock of it would be extremely pro 
fitable. The government ou^ht to 
have an interest in the bank, a* 
they would thereby be informed of 
all the plan* which might be at any 
time entertained by the Director* 
of so powerful an institution. He 
was not afraid however to trust our 
citiicns, nor ought the) to Letsmv* 
picious of the government ; and the 
participation of the govimment 
could'not, he conceived, be produce 
tive of injury or m scliief. Mr. W. - 
adverted to the assertion that such 
an institution would re?lice the im« 
agined lever of Archimedes, wuK 
which the world might be moved. 
He wished it did possess that ruigh- 
ty power, and ii couU be brought 
to bear on the roacn and corrupt 
governments of Europe. We have, 
he said, given to that portion of the 
world examples of liberty, of valor 
on the sea jud on the land, and he 
should be glsd if, by any power, w<j 
could rruxh the d<.poti»ms which op 
press it, &c. H- said he w*s sur 
prised at the objection* nude by 
gentlemen 'rom the E«st, to estab 
lishing this bank on so large a pro 
portion of tht ,- ublic stock, as tht< 
effect would be tu raise that stock 
immediately to pai, 8ic.

Mr. JfcVut iii rrpiy said, the gen 
tleman who hail just sa* <icWn had 
exercised the house in uic outset t 
and had threatened it with «otmg 
against the bill if it did not suit 
him. He would not follow, the ex* 
ample of that geinlciuai' 4ic would 
not go to Europe to put down go 
vernments, to light flames and put 
out fire* ; hut would sute a fvw 
matters of fact. Thi* question he 
said, affected tbe interest of every 
state snd town in the country- it 
was of great magnitude it Vfuuld 
either restore the credit of our cur 
rency, or make it worse than it ia 
already j and to illustrate his opini 
on on this important *ubje<.t, he 
would state   case in point. Some 
10 or 15 year* ago, he said, there.
was a certain state, (Veru.oi.t) 
which had no bark ; but there were , 
bank* in adjoining states, which  (. 
torded much profit, and the people 
of the state thought they might af ' 
well grow rich by banking is tbeir 
neighbours. They su|>|>o*eil, if 
thv limited means and number* of 
private banks could mike money, 
that the extended means of a state 
would make on institution still more 
profitable » thtft Vt would drive oui 
the paper of other tanks, facilitate 
the operations oJ the state, 8ft. *  
hsd been argued In favour of (he 
bank now proposed. A state trttik 
was accordingly catabJ'-aliid ou-^j. 
small specie tapUaj, andiriper^yay' 
large amount'issued, which

Brace, eldest son ol Mr. Crawford I of 30D person* ,were kiUed, the I ty of remark* j and concluded by (thought would never he i 
Bruce, tbe Banker. The British 1 wounded must «p«tt« tpfvur titnca I declaring th** U the business was I for payment, W!>st .waa "\ 
minister, w« timdtrstaHdi ceb.i» dt-1 that ni^robcr, L d«^iji(^4 by ^ H«^i«> W *V»W } sequence ? The' PafeV-'tff 
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, U wat trap, disippaartdj b»t
ii was because of the if^Sp ci6n 
Whlcn attached to the state, paper. 
'in* machine, if it ifttghs b« tilled 
so, went on badly ; if was attribut 
ed to bid management of its con 
cerns, and attempts were made to 
remedy the defects, but in vain.  
The paper depreciated from G tn 

^M*, and ffom 10 to IS percent ; and 
M$t by the juggle, the people of 
stale lost, how much he was not 

certain, a great amount he knew, 
So it would be, he said, with thf 
plan now contemplated, if not 
mended ; and tf the objections to it 
were not obviated, he should be 
compelled to vote against the biU, 
shtrough he? was strongly in' favour 
nf a bank on proper principles.  'If 
passed in its present sh»pe, it would 
entail evils on the country, which 
money could not e;omp_en.sjite, 8tc.

Mr. Ross advocated the motion 
to'amend the bill. He did not be- 
Heve as had been argued, that a 
participation in the Bank would 
strengthen the arm of the govern- 

"ment or be very profitable. If how 
ever the arm of government was to 
be strengthened by welkening thtt 
of the citizens, and uniting with a 
privileged aristocracy, he was -de- 

'c/idedly opposed to it. H«e did not 
wish the government 10 become 
partners in such a privileged order. 
If the reasons tor retaining the p in 
ciple MI the bill were, correct, he 
thought the proportion allowed too
 mall ; if government Was to derive 
this great profit Irnm the participa-

i ion, its share was not great tnouglS. 
t had hern Said that the influence 

of one b*nk (the Manhattan) could 
have prevented the election of Mr. 
J a fit r son to the Presidency ; if '-hit 
bank had b»«n und rexecutwe con 
trol, he believed Us power would 
have been txened. This was a 
proof of thr danger of giving govern 
ment a great influence in such in
 litvlions. He was opposed t,i tit 
plsn chiefly from his o!>jei vons to 
joining a monied aristocracy, and his 
J'ears t*iat it might operate injuri 
ously to ihe libtUics of the coun 
try, &c. , fc

Mr. Goldsboroiigrt made a few re 
mark* on ^he motion. If the provi 
sion w.m inserted as an apology for 
the appo ntmcnt ol the five direc 
tors by the government, then he 
Was opposed to it; but if it would 
be as profitable as was predicted, 
and would enable us t<> dispense With 
some of the existing internal taxes, 
he should be glad to vole for it. A 
goo.I bank, Mr. G. said would be 
v..ry serviceable; and h« should 
vote against the motion because he 
could not see that aiy harm would 
arise 'r>m the nation participating 
in a pecuniary establishment, &c.

Thr question wi« then taken on 
striking out the provision, and <le- 
cideJ in the negative as follows: 

F-r the amendment 38 
Against^ 61 
The committee of the whole made 

further progress in the bill and ob 
tained leave to sit again.

^Saturday, March 9. 
On motion <> r Mr. Hall, 
JtMa'vaf. That the committee on 

the N it on.l Currency be instructed 
to enquire into the expediency of 
com'p- Ilin^ the Banks in thr .li.fcr. 
er.t States, after the first of Novcm- 
btruixt, to resume *pcrif j^i) meats, 
by increaVi.-ig* the duty on stamps, 
or in any other manner which may 
be best calculated to produce the 
desired effe-t.

The Bank Bill. The amendment 
which w.is "laJ   tut 'i. Ua .k hi;, on 
Saturday, on motion of Gen. Smith, 
was to change the second payment 
in specie (not the first,) from jive 
tofftcrn dollars, and to strike out 
altogether the last payment of ten 
dollars ia specie, which Was to have 
been made at 18 months from the 
date of subscription.

The JKM*£ tb*n. wtitf Into .run.
fnu'.ee i>f tht whol« oir\th*' NaVion- 
al B ink Mil, ana ^ri«da cimj durable 
proves!* therein. When arrived at 
the provision which gives to tl>e 
Ptesident and Senate the power of 
appointing five of trie Directors, a 
iriotion «was made to strike out that 
feature, on which debate ensued 
that had not ended when the House 
adjourned. '

r«D.ta*irtati*A, theft
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Charleston, Feb. 32. 
C.inTllJIGE.Y<3-fitrther particular*. 

An American gentleman ot intel 
ligence and veracity, recently ar- 
rived'in this city from Carthap^na, 
via Ann Cayes, has politely furnish 
ed the Editors of the City Gazette 
with some interesting .particulars 
relative to the fate of that unfor 
tunate city.

.Our informant left Carthagena on 
the 33d of November, and it fell in 
to the hands of the royal forces on 
the 6th ot December following.  
Those of the wretched inhabitants 
who Were able, (about three thous 
and Souls,) en-barked on board of a 
fleet of 13 vessels of all sisvs, and 
set sail for Aux Cayes. When the 
fleet-sailed from the town, the walls 
were covered with the wretched in 
habitants, begging to be taken off, 
fearing to be massacred by the royal 
troops, who Were sbout entering.

It was some time agO'published, 
that General Bolivar commanded

LAWS OF MARYLAND.
December Session, 1815 

A supplement to the act* entitled. Jin
act to establish" plots and regulate
{heirftes.
1. lie it enacted* by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That from 
and after me passage of this act the 
following reward shall be allowed 
for pilotage, to wit i fot every vessel 
from Sfa to the city of Baltimore, I he in an,y 1 
four dollar* ; and from said city 0! | death*' 
Baltimore 10 sea, three dollars t for 
each and every foot of water she 
shall draw; and from the mouth o 
Potomac to George-Town, aiuf 
vice versa, there shall be an addi 
tion of one fifth to the above pttes, 
and so in proportion for any Uf s dis 
tance from any other paryof this 
state to sea, or from sea tcreny other 
part of this state, any thing in the 
said original act, to the contrary 
notwithstanding ; and all vessels not 
owned by cilixens of the U. States 
shall pay one third more pilotage 
than the rates before mentioned.

. etten,' h-ch was 
when  .h*y,fir»l took it mhatU* Wr, 
the people hafre gone through tn<* 
powerful operations prescribed to 
us, arid here toe or>» ouf lo«ses greifr 
 Mjur gain nothing >our earnings 
put in requisition to pay the doftors 
bills. ' , ' ; ;    

Mother Virgin,!** Vrre forever! 
Be thou, in all ages to come, the 
nursing mother of the states, and do 
thou continue to provide them With 
state physit>slls: "so'they will never

"*"   J«   . .. t m

People
b»t »
«ul granted by

aaard of dying a natural 
[Conn. Spectator.

like precedent to
h«.- after b« tern
pal- of the Constitution.!!1
their avarice or ambitio,,.
arming, because ;

,themselves to hold

Carthagenaatthctime of its capture. 
This was erroneous. Tt»e command
of th: place some time previous to 
its surrender, was held by G nera. 
Caniile, *ho proving a traitor to 
the republican cause, wis arrested, 
and the command vested in General 
Bermudas, a young otficet of merit, 
and who conima'nled at the time ol 
the capture. He es- aped with the 
ileet, ami -rrived at Aux C*yes in 
safety, where our informant fre 
quently saw and converted with 
mm.

The Governor of Carthag-cna, 
(Don Juan Dos Anudot)-and suite, 
went mi board u Carthaginian pri- 
vatcer, commandtd by one Mitchell, 
who hau promised to conduct tncm 
in safety from the place. After 
getting out, he touched at a small 
island called St. Andrews, under 
pretence of watering ; and, after m- 
viegling he governor and suite on 
shore, the treacherous vil.ain fired 
upon them, and set sail', carrying off 
the governor's valuables, together 
with some p< arls, &c. belonging to 
the government, the whole valued 
at about 80,000 dollars.   

The Americansand other foreign 
ers who were in Carthagena at the 
time of itscapture, were undoubted 
ly put to death without mere), as 
to them was attributed (in a great 
measurt) the stout resistance which 
was made and the length of time 
which it held out.

February 23.
FROM PORT-AU PR1NCK. 
Cypiain Burk, of the Richmoud 

packet, informs us, that an expedi 
tion, consisting of about 5000 men, 
mostly th«s. who h4 recently flc > 
from Cafthageyta, was collecting at 
lux Cay..*, uiuler the prouciion 

ot' Petion, with a view of making 
a descent on sora.,part of the Spa 
nish Main. '

A few days before captain B. left 
Port-au Pi nice, a report reached 
that place, that the revolutionist* 
had taken the Caraccas. [This re 
port is discredited by late accounts 
from Caraccas'via Havanna.

Tin Britisn snip S'urkf of Lun- 
Jon, ace dentally took lire, at Port- 
au-Prince, on the 21st ult. burnt lo 
the water's edge, and sunk. She- 

.had no car;;o onboard. The tire 
was »aid to have been occasioned 
by the carelessness of the steward, 
wno was drawing off some spirits by 
ctnaic light.

.In net to rtpcnl part of the act, enti 
tled, .in actjnr the ease uj the in- 
lutKitunti in examining evidence$ 
rvbiUrig (o the bounn* nj'lands, anu 
in the manner qf obLti'iiig injimc- 
titt*.
A. tit it enacted, by the General 

Jluemblij of Murylantl, That all 
tiu: part ol an act, entitled, An act 
for tne cate of the inhabitants in ex 
amining evidences relating to the 
bounds of land, and in the manner 
of obtaining injunctions, which re 
quires the commissioners to affix 
public notes at the parish churih 
where the lap.I lies,or in which the 
party resides, be and the -same is 
hereby repealed.

art to authorise the collectors of 
thf county taxes aftlu several onint- 
tit» of tins utate to execute dreds uf 
conveyances in ctuet tliercm men- 

, hontd,
1. He it enacted, by the General 

ily if Maryland, That in all 
cases where any collector of the 
county taxes hath made or shall make 
sale of any lands »r tenements fur 
tue.tixcs due thereon, and hath or 
shall die or remove from said coua- 
ty without making a i*eed of convey 
ance of the samt, or shall rrluse to 
make a deed :'or the sarrr., the com 
missioners of the tax of such coun 
ty-, upon application of tl>e purchas 
er or purchaser!,or rue,hirer their 
Icgl representatives, sliall order 
and direct tne coluc'tor for the time 
being m such county' to execute a 
deed of conveyance to such purchas 
er or pu/uiascrs, ui his, her or their 
legal representatives, for the lands 
sold and pun lused js aforesaid.

Jnd bf it enacted; That such deed 
of conveyance being acki)9wledgcd 
and recorded according to law, shall 
be as o^ieraiive and of '^tta't'forA 
in law as if the collector who made 
or shall mike such sale had execu 
ted the said dee3 of conveyance.

.VuroV 4, 161C.
A'fier the presentation ana refer 

'ence t>f numerous pennons.
Mr. Joi.nson of Ky. moved the 

following resolution, which, after 
debate was a*;retd to, vn:

.#"W«e4. That a committee be 
 ppo.nte.i l:> xuquire into the ex 
p <t:einy of clunking the present 
mode of compensation to the mrm 
bcrs f Congress into a gross sum for 
ea'-.h a. ksion ; and to report such 
oth«Y provisions as ir>jy have" a ten 
dency to the dtsp^tcfr of public busi- 
tieis. and to cumpel th« punctual at 
tendance ot 'menibors of Congress 
during the session.

An un'miporiant amendment made 
by tli«£g.n»to t»th« Direct TJX bill, 
W3| jslff n up and agfped to, after 
»t> itn»(tcce«sful motion to postpon? 
the IM-I ii»«<efinit«ly so that it now 
wa'its only'Uwsignstar^af the 
S)d«iU to becoioe a law.'  

FROM HAVANNA.
Dy the schooner Mary, arrived 

yesterday jn 6 days from rlavanna, 
we lesrn thai ute aciounts had 
reached that place, a few days be 
fore she sailed, Irom Cart.iagena. 
Upwards 01 fifty of the leavers of 
the revolutionists had bejen con 
demned and hung." Very recent 
news, from Caraccas, stated thai all 
was quiet at that place.

'A convoy arrived at Vert Crux, 
last month, from Mexico, having on 
board 8 millions of dollars. Ano 
ther c.oiivoy, with a similar sum of 
money, was .expected At Vefft 
Cruk. '

for Sale,
A Negro Woman She is up exoel 

l«nt pUutntion >»«,ud, I'oc Turn** ap 
ply &t thi»crat«. M , U.

F«b.». ^>

Rtate Quackery An Italian, while 
enjo)ing good tua th, must needs 
make ate 01 nostrums to improve his 
constitution ; Sand finding Ximstlt 
r^ady to die, he orucred the follow 
ing monition to be engraven on his 
tomb-sumc : "Iwas well; Iwith- 
td to be better; and here I am." Of 
this the mana » me in of the affairs 
of our country, lor the last eight or 
nine years, has borne a near rciem- 
biance In 1805-6 the rouiury w,.a. 
Will, indeed. Triiie were no or 
ders in council, no considerable ob 
structions to the American com 
merce, wnich went on smoothly 
and added to our general stock o 
wealth plentifully. But the political 
quacks Mho bore rule, d»cm«d it ex 
pedient that -the statv should take 
medicine; and accordingly they ad 
ministered at that time a fetid drug, 
called non-importa>tion, which they 
pretendrd would increase health and 
strength mightily. It was swallow 
ed up with Wrynejs of face, and 
some little shrugging St wriggling

as it produced nb violent spasms 
in the body, but only a considera 
ble degree of languor, (hose wise 
acres thought that something more 
powerful was needed : accordingly, 
in' 1007-8, they administered the 

| nostrum culled Embargo. It wrought 
prodigiously. The patient so pined 
awsy,'that nothing scarcely remain 
ed but skm and bones j ""and a < 
length, there being Some symptoms ]

FromthtOntario 7frpo«*ory$r*JF«*.27.
COUN I'Y MEV1TNG. 

At a meeting of Fedjral Republican 
Delegates, from the several towns 
in.the county of Ontario, on the 
S2d of February, at Mill's Hotel, 
in the town of Catiandaigua ; Col. 
SAMUKLCOLT.Wiii appr.<rtted 
Chairman, and GEORGE HOS 
MER, Esq. Sccretury :  
A letter trom the Federal Mem 

bers of Assembly, from the county 
having been read, whereby it ap 
pears, that at the present session of 
the Legislature ot this State, a Pcti 
tion and Documents, proving the1 
Election of Henry Frlhws. Esq. to 
represent this County in the House 
of Assembly, were presented 10 the 
House, immediately after the same 
was organized That the evidence, 
biing entively documentary, was 
rcadopeniy ; andproved conclusive 
ly, the right of Mr. FeUows to a 
seat in the House That his seat 
was refused, nevertheless, by the 
votfs of those members exclusively, 
who stile themselves Republican,', 
and by the casting vote of Peter AL- 
un, to whom the Clerk of this Coun 
ty rud improperly granted a certifi 
cate ol Election That the said 
J'eJer Alien, by the votes of these 
republican member* solely, was per 
muted LO vote, and did vote, upon 
the question involving his own right 
to a stat in that House, is a Repre 
sentative from thu^County- And 
thai the aforesaid violation of the 
.right ot suffrage of the people of this 
Stale, and of this County in partial 
l;ir Was pretended lo be contused on 
tiie ground of ihe former practice of 
that House, in the c*ic of coiUc&icd 
elections; a practice herer fore a- 
dopted merely tor the convenience 
of the members, in case* whore the 
vote of a single member 'could i>ot 
be impoi'Un:, and which can never 
be applicable lo a cause, plain, pal 
pable, and unuenied, and wtu-re the 
vole of one niemb. r has been proved 
to bo of tne last importance, involv 
ing questions ot' ihe highest interest 
to the people ot this Stale and the 
same republican members, the day 
iinmeuiaiuy -subsequent to the 
choice of i« Council ol Appointment, 
with one exception only, unanimous 
ly voied, that Mr. Felipws was en- 
.titlcd to his seal, to the exclusion of 
Peter Alien, and tfiat upon tht same 
erbience, and no other, previously 
lully disclosed to iht House,

Thereupon, this meeting feeling! 
themselves aggrieved and insulted, 
as citizens of the county, whose in 
terests are more immediately assail 
ed, and- as freemen of the State, 
whose rights have been thus intriug 
ed, deem it their duty publicly to 
express tlieir sentiments on such 
procedure. Tlierrfore,

Resolved, a* the sense of this 
Convention, That the conduct 'of 
thu democratic members of the pre 
sent House of Assembly, in refusing 
to admit. Henry Fellows, one of the 
duly elected Representatives from 
this county, to his seat in thu 
House ; and in allowing 1'tter*Alien 
to s>t and vote as a member, al 
though there was the most undenia 
ble evidence before them, that the 
former, and ndt the latter, was the 
rightful member; and moreover, in 
suffering the said Alien to vote on 
questions which went to determine 
his right to vote, in which questions 
he necessarily hadn direct »iul posi 
rive interest » and in adhering to 
such coursr, until they had, by the 
aid of this one vote, elected a Coun 
cil of Appointment, is a daring, and

^ - - -- r ! «  , it 
only be neco«ssary thatcorsum 
ty Clerks give .-certificates ofi., 
quisite number of unprincipled t 
to make > rnajority in thstVr««i"3 
the Legislature on which i 
dependent, and for thete 
vote that they have a right U   
and the scheme would be i 
plishrd. And we csn no 
doubr, that men, who could 
surreptitiously possess themieb 
power, Would'readily attempt  . 
pations sull more daring, and 
structive of our liberties, i 
ate their power.

Resolved, jThat however men i 
find countenance, In their f 
and imagine themselves L...., 
a division of the retponsMit 
we beli-ve they cannot 
feelings of remorse, which tcAtciJ 
on will harrow up, and thu > 
ence, however it may for a i 
^silenced by the hardihood of), 
'zeal, will one day tell them, 
i her* is moral turpitude "in ptfi._ 
wrong ; and wh< n we see s Wy«, 
public men violating the firit prii 
ciple qf private and public obiigsii 
on, we tear the time is not fudii 
t»nt, when the enemies of elc6 
governments will fino their 
ments supported by the aniihilib 
of our OWP.

Hefulved, That it is thr dntr 
all good citixmi can fully to pirn 
and resolutely to defend the fn 
dom and punt) of our eleitio 
that on our fidelity m thii o»lig 
on, under Providence, ma aly 
pends the preservation infiec^ 
ty of every thing valniblt 
cred in "ur republican inititvtio 

Resolved, That the late con 
of thr democratic Memben of.V 
sembly, demort»trates conclniivtlyj 
that they totally and absolutely! 
regard and contemn the known i 
expressed will of the People, wb 
opposed to their own factioui 
interested projects and 
And that the leaders of that | 
while they hypocritical' 
an unbounded and excluiive Io»tl 
and JcvoteJness to the peoplf.- 1* 
with copl premeditation i«cri* 
their most sacred and mviUibl 
rights to the purposes of faction. 

Resolved, That the F.denl Mo 
ben of the House of Asirmbly i 
justly entitled to the warmest i 
mendation and gratitude of thfJ 
constituents, in the cause of Js
lice, I'recJom, and the
on. 

Resolved, That these ReiolutK
and Preamble, be sinned by i
Chairman and Secretary
lished.

SAMUEL COLT. Chairmifc 
GEO. HOSMCR, Sec'ry.

i«"r
s to

 nd
which, 

tnisc-

- . - W ,

deliberate, and most dangerous vio 
lation of our elective franchise. ' 

That their conversion of the forms 
of the House into an engine of un- 
principlqd »nd factious tyranny, e- 
vinces in them a total cootempt of 
uur most .sacred and valuable rights, 
which will consign them to the m«rt 
ted abhorrence ol «vciy sincere 
Iricnd to rational freedom.

M'* ardent'i* entirety   ] 
Vihn our democratic friend.
''Tcomparison between £e- 

,nd their own policy. Ac- 
. 0 ,Hi. mode of consider, ng 
Ihe federalists voted for the 

i tht democrat* were it 
>mu*. They are comp^.--.

rtf-.siirJRi
KBI to themselves, at the 

K of truth snd honour. We 
ouly csll one plain fact to 

' v which is, that the fe- 
Uu never voted forthee.n- 

,1; non-intercourse, the non- 
Miion, the non-exportation 

i. «for the war/ These are 
Cube democratic p.pers called 
1   i* the day of their rtsitati-

1 .. -.. .«An tutlrrt

,--,... L , - - , Oetolvtil, That we view such pro- 
of delirium, the qoa-.ks were glad, I ccedings with deepconcetrffbchey-
lor their- own safety, to discontinue mg thorn te be Illegal, pettij'cioui in'
the.use of that" abominable and ab- their tendency, and highly aUriuink
horred dru* The last expedient lUrgat, ^ec.us. they coui^ven*

I th«y bethqojfht ihemsvlvts of,. w« that m.portant srtiole ir» our State
I profttst blc.dlog, Th«y tried 6m, Commotion, which dsclaccs thu

curse. They should 
us, for which of these
rat courses, the nation 
greatest obligation « 
Such raripgated misery »*ould

BETTER AMD
Says a Charleston editor M 

MAIL from the NorthwirJ 
Georgetown fi. C. Our CII.I.M  «  
exclaim. Return J. Meig», w ' 
walks of private life! >

Prom the Telegraph.
DEMOCRACY TURKED TO I 

ISM.
Oor political «PPone"w'') M̂J 

the circumstances ot the U. »» 
and exclaim all these sreoor. 
ings I Tney then, compi" 
present appearances of the i 
w:lh the gloom and dejecfion 
sioned by the wsr, snrt » rr°8lte 
themselves much honour, forh»»» 
brought about a change so 
tous. Fc<r what purpose, 
rison «i this character is 1 
we confess ourselves utterly 
loss to conjecture. In «rdc 
bring this state of circumsu«cci« 
bear upon the question i" »«' .' 
comparison should t»«»m»o« ' 
twetn Federalism if** 
but between Ihmncracy _ 
racy. The democrats shouW 
pare the bttsrivg* w*1 , . .... 
*«Jkred by «he war with lbj»' ' 
we have s\rffered by the_ em^ 
ihe non-iroports.tipn

• • - -[a U i .i.—--
Id

|S\ln%VG\nerslbuaT,e,
aiI)«iimK ontne 'ub^ao fthe 
Kjntii* remonstrances against 

rj.,,,.1 these men complain, 
tremendous excellency.) 
tare too mnck to eat." 

, the comparison, instituted by 
j,pnilemen, property consider 
Lsosnti to tbe severest Mlire

... e *«
ilinounts to an assertion, thai 

rra/j are tired oftiietrown 
 . They have brought mistry 
[ioii upon the nanon, by adopt- 

own plar.i, %nd q/TeT re- 
^ .3 tht measure* »ffederal pb- 
Ith<y tl' Uim how nuuh hap- 
i ii the nation now! True, gen- 
KD! But pray do not forget 
ro»n panegyrics, on the pro 
J   dom, <fitp!ayed in all thos- 
nrci, which you now so justl} 
lobitel Pray remember th. 
,when it wai treason for a ma; 
unk v that an embargo was no 
ei thin commerce-! After yoi 
eibmdnned this folly, to charg 
> the account of federalism, i 
aly intolerable.   This part

(MI only pursuing federal policj 
ilio imputing the enormity c 
t own actions, to the federt 

They have no other mear 
ope, thin to condemn the: 

luiions, and to mnnopol'Ce i 
wires the reputation of a pol 

[tiicluhey formerly denounr; 
[ilx very essence of treas-i 

ire traitors, by their ov. 
»ion;'if their definition « 

i njoit. Mr. Randolph mi 
wbly hive some recoltrciion 
icircamiiances, and while I 
ilotower so much above bo 

. we would aik him, wheth 
«« contempt of Messrs. J< 
>nd Madison, exceeds \ 

*r idmiraiion ? We will let 
the accomplishment of t 

|»i'c uik, of illustrating tl 
« by a metaphor i whatev 

« h« may entertain on tl 
»«know not and with t 

<  'nccrity, we can say, Uut 
i iftt.

Frtdtrick-Town, Feb. 24 

meeting of the advocate! 
J'wl taes w.s held in thistu 
ISiiurdiy evening last, at wj 

and more of resolufl 
tred by our neighb 

'««' md sdopted. ' At > 
i »committee of fifteen, 
r of (ye w*re appointee 

'nntiptneet comrautees f 
diitric^An the {^

t
. »elcct «5*i\itcs for t 

 election the other to for 
""'"' of correspondence, 

, "f»r-m«n commenc«-t 
[taiionsby expressing the'it
BMtlan of .k. .i..i _ -• r

t
-J M the nrmns)»t) -and ab 

«»eliHe(the president) 
td ", amidst public dttfic 
«»tit disaffection, until 

»«»hich led to it ceaso 
''-connected with the pti 
«»«rable peace which 

«-«s  eminently entitling 
le «(iprob«ioii and aratitu
ulntu -:.:- **

hiving thus expressed 
E7 >Pprob«tion of. a. w*i 

"H 'one object for.wh. 
cc'"ed has been '

of thir-y sflious»n4
m

t, b». (<1<, ,



'*' umocraiic^brethren,
rly ° o S. pomt-le, 
bonnes, and horfesty 

own .in. It their 
tell us 
which,

n hir
*<", order, .«d 

under

town

oji.;Xli«fc **r.mert afe,.«xc1t- j JieaJ quarter* of the Prince, el Go% 
for tKe' Chiafen* of Frederick. 1 loYejtio, who toiftiniwd* the Aosfcri-' 
n, and ttey resolve that they '\-Jn troop* onr tb« Bavarian frontiers.

'greatly alarmed, and dlssalis-
.at the house of delegates-rc-

it entirely FaJ- 
r democratic fnend. 

be.ween £e-
cind their own policy. Ac- 

Mt*tnode of considering
Ihe ftdtruMs voted for tkt 

rat* wrt it* de.

Red"
lative to th$ corporation act. ffw 
.W» imagine flritlbs ci"edulou* enough 
to believe thjl men who are guilty 
of such/glaring Inconsistency -h'iv« 
'any regard for the people's" right a. 
The veil ~ia too thin and can be 
clearly seen through ; it t* evident 
to all, thxt if theae men are ' great- 
ly alirtntid' It ia not about the peo- 
ple'a r)ghr\ but the office* they ac 
tually hold tnd tlioae in expectan

w  * democrat* 
taaia. They are compelled, 
.found the most obviousj*.. 

a sorry and iw iwrn 
rtVto themselves, at the 
of truth snd honour. We 
 !- call one plain fact to 

CVmory, which is, that the fe-
*T never voted forthclcin- 

,',ta non-intercourse, the non-
  ,«., the " "  IP." 0" 
  for the war/ 1 hesare

i,h«i<irmcratic p.pers, rated 
yofthtir -cisitati- 
/, ry soon .forget

cy.
* Editor of a 

paper.

[Herald.] 
democratic oewa-

A feU^. from R»»t»dt,^ dsced 
Jan. (Si jays, «»The ^qrjps com. 
nvmded by count CoUoredo in tip 
per Austria, which* is destined to 
take possession of the territories af 
Saltzburgh and the Invtfrthitp, has 
hitherto made no movement* since 
it last concentrated* .<It Is hencr 
inferred that the negotiations be 
tween Vienna and Mortich are not 
yet concluded. Gen. Vacqtunt is 
still at Munich. It is said that the 
court of Berlin interests itself 
strongly, on the tide of. Bavaria." 

[Journal de Paris.]

reraonstrsnces against 
ue fftfn complain, 

tremendous excellency.) 
ltt(. for* (oo mnck to « « " 
Mtaceopsriion, instituted by 

tntlcmen, property consider 
to tbe severest satireinn

llKetnidvei. 
to an assertion, that

They have brought mistry 
[Toil upon the natwn, by adopt- 
|*cir own plan, Ipd q/Ter rt- 

j(Atmrn«rM'//^TC//Jo- 
i el'Isim—how nuuh hap- 

iiithermion no*! True, gen- 
But pray do not forget 

ro»n panegyrics, on the pro- 
I widom, tf!ip!ayrd in all those 

, which you now so justly 
jl P«y remember the 

.when it wai treason for araan 
that an embargo was not

i thin commerce ! After you 
eabindrwed this folly, to charge 
>th« account of federalism, is 
fntly intolerable. -This party

tx>( only pursuing federal policy, 
I!M imputing the enormity of 
r own actions, to the federal 

They have no other mean* 
pt, than to condemn their 

lidiom, and to mnnopol'Ee to 
i the reputation of a pnli- 

Jtiicli they formerly denounced 
[the very dunce of treason, 

ire traitors, by their own 
uion i if thrir definition of 

i iijait. Mr. Randolph may 
ubly hive some recolirction of 
tcircomiunces, and while he 

i to tower so much above both 
. we would aik him, whether 
«nt contempt of Messrs. Jef. 
>nd Madison, exceeds his 

«r tdmiration ? We will leave 
the accomplishment of the1 

ic uik, of illustrating thia 
i by a metaphor; whatever 

o he m^y entertain on this 
w( know not and with the 

' inccmy, we cau say, that we 
i lot.

r extracttffomfortifn paper* 
' rtrei-ced at .VVw-. Fork . 

From' the London Courier of Thura-
day evening Jan. 3O. 

Vice-Admiral Pickmorf haa been 
appointed, governor of Ncwfountl- 
land, and commander in thief of 
hia majesty*! ahip< on that station, 
where he is to reside until the term 
of his Command expires, without 
returning to England in the winter 
season as has been the custom hcie- 
tofore. ^ • *; /

A letter from St, Helena, says — 
11 Buonaparte is it preaent most nar 
rowly Watched, and on parole not 
to go b-yond the limits of the little* 
garden, otc. aurrounding \\\e coi- 
tage he inhabits. He has always a- 
bout his person an offiter, and at 
Irtat two or three sergeants. Nut 
withstanding all this, lie ia nevtr 
heard to complain, but aeeina per 
fectly calm and resigned :o hiame. 
He atill keeps op his dignity with 
those about him, and they never ap 
proach* him covered, nor do they 
wear their hits in hia pieaciice. i 
reirurked> the day I dined with the 
admiral, during our outwoid bound 
pnsage, that he liud a pl<ite ol «*ch 
dish on the table put before him by 
his servant, aud some he. partook 
of, others was removed without his 
eatine any. Tbs same ceremony 
was observed in drinking wine , a 
gUia of each sort on • silver wa» 
occasionally presented, and if in 
clined, he drank one j if not the 
salver was removed , without 1113

'jrreslnf tttrR. FFUion,
Cony of a note* -addressed to the

Embasftdprby the Duke, Qc Ri.
chelieu. ' '

M. BIVB a

It is with the most lively feelings 
of pain and regret that the under 
signed sees himself obliged to make 
known to his excellency Sir Chat. 
Stewart, that several subjects of 
his Britannic Majesty appear to 
have taken an active part m culpa 
ble manceuvres directed agojnut the 
government of the King.

His excellency will see by the 
letter hereto annexed, which the 
undersigned has just received fro*m 
the minister of Police, that 'sir R. 
Wilson, Mr. Bruce, and another 
•ndividoal, who is believed to be ad 
Knglish gentleman, are accused of 
having favoured the e*caj>e of La-. 
v'*l«(te. Their trial .s going to 
commence ; but the undersigned, in 
announcing it to Sir Chare* Stew- 
art, Is forward at the same time, to

made to- English- honour 
cute JtiigiaigffJ an appeal which; 
.never nude.'nl vain. /Lavalette 4 
tered my apVrtrneat^ he *ald to 
"I am Lavalette; I Hare just es 
caped from prison ; I am puftued t I 
see some Gendarmes at the head of 
the *treet ; I dare not proseed for 
fear ol being again arrested t 4 fly 
to you i I confide myself to English 
honoar (loyauttj saVe me "—Then 
I took off ray.uniform, which I made 
Lavalette put on ; afterwards I con-' 
certed with my friends upon' what 
was to be done to convey him out 
of the' kingdom ; I resolved to *c- 
cpinplish it myself, and I conveyed 
Lavalette out of France in my own 
carriage^ Th'S cnterpriic succeed 
ed by means of the disguise, be.

Farit, Dec. 2fi.
Marshal Soult snd General Van- 

darnme are said to be at Brussels, 
Waiting for an opportunity of pas 

' n£ ovor to the United Stutes.

speaking. He always preserved a

frtdtrick-Tawn, Feb.
  of the advocate* of 

'_"d uies w«s held in thi*tu.wn 
iiurdiw evening last, at » 

>n and more of resolu 
ifkrtd by our neighbour 
1 md adopted. ' At this 
J»committee of fifteen, snd 

r«r of five w*re appointed.  
' " r« tp meet committees from 

1 other diitriefeiV the fyh of 
 , to ulcct *^ii\itci for next 

[  election the other 19 form a 
of correspondence, fcc. 

: war-men commence their 
IM by expressing their ap- 

>«»<>n of the decla*»tion of war, 
1 u the' nrmnsjsfc -and ability 

1 he (the president) pro- 
"t, srnidtt public difficulty

•«tit disaffection, until tbe 
""•hich led to it ceased lo

••-connected with the prompt
 arable peace which, lol- 

"-» -eminently entitling him 
^ frp'obnion- and gratitude of

great degree of stajtancss. lie ne 
ver asked how he 6*rto be dmpor- 
cd of, and was perfectly pasaivc in 
every transaction."

All the British troops have now 
withdrawn from Pajis. On Sainr 
day Uat, at 5 in the morning, C>>1. 
M'Kinnon, commanding the rear 
guard, delivered up the height* of 
Mommatre to the French troops.— 
This was the last po*t delivered.up. 

U was reported at Paris on Satur 
day, that Sir Robert Wilson, Cap 
tain ttutchinion, and Mr. Bruce 
will be let out of prison on bail, 
previous to their trial.

We received this morning the 
Paris pspers of Saturday.

Ttte indictment againat Sir Ro 
bert Wilaon, capt, iiutciiinaon, and 
Mr. Bruce, having, it is said, been 
drawn up, the trial will take place 
shortly before the court of sssiae. 

These paper* allude again to the 
differences between Austria and Ba- 
variai which are more serious tlun 
we at first supposed. The Austri 
an Observer even **yi, that some 
skirmishes have taken place on the 
frontier*. The Court of Benin 
take* the part of Bavaria. 
\The negotiation* between Bavi- 
ri*\and Austria appears to ai*Vuc 
a irrious (one, though many 'p*r- 
sons|upposi> that an arrangement 
will toon take place. In the prin- 
cipalU) of S*h»bqrgh and the In- 
venhiel, proclamation* by ti>« Ba 
varian government *re every where 
posted up, in which all the reports 
relative to thv cession of these coun 
tries to a neighboring power are 
declared to 'be without foundation, 
and jhe propagator* of sot h report* 
are threatened with the punishment 
of imprisonment. These printed 
iiQtrncations have? excited discon 
tent among the Austnans stationed 
on the Bavarian frontier, .and >t ia 
even said that some slight skir. 
mishes have occurred, to which 
the chief*, however soon put > Stop 
Gen. Vn'cquant, wfio.i* tho Austri 
an negotiator with Bavaria, some 
time* dispatches two courier* a 
'day.We. are aasured that the ujti/na- 

• ,.--.- -•'•» ~f tutn of tbe couit of Austria 
'« ow«ct for^which U been delivered by G«n. Vaco.uant

K er1^*bt^ntd"^" lo th* Caurl of B^f'8 ' {n l !^ e 
theWiited Statea meantime, the g«%Ml opinion is, 

ilint the military occur
A.i.. u*'-* --—— i S«ltahurgh and 1 
;flebt, b«sid«» all the I tsfe olac«, an< th.t 

S?""•» «oujr,ht upon \ gov«rttm>nt hai, »lr«ady awoinleU 
_;»"e ttaimed md the | U*« functionaries r» be «mnloy«d

In those countries, and has ordered 
then to repair ravwiatoSMlky to the

him the assurance, tl»«t they 
will enjoy fully sll the facilities 
which our laws afford for their jus 
tification, and that' the, protecting 
turms of trial will be tetigioua.y ob 
served toward* tbem.

The undersigned, in making' this 
mmunhntion to the English em- 

bats-idor, as" a consequence of the 
particular regard Which this court 
on every occasion entertains to- 
war.la the government of his Bri 
tannic Majesty, has^thc honour to 
renew,- bu.

Parti, Jan. 13.
Sir.

I have learned with surprise that 
several English Gentlemen, among 
whom ur; Gen. Sir Robert Wilson, 
Mr. Cra Afford Brucef and Mr. 
rlutehinton, have been arrested this 
mornii g( that their papers have 
bien seized, and that they have been 
conveyed to the prisons of this city 
under the direction of the Minister 
oi Police.

As I have repeatedly manifested 
to your Excellency my dytcrmina- 

• i.ion to extend the protection of my 
Siavcr^ign to no person whose con 
duct endangers the safety ol inis 
government, I should have been 
liatter-d, if, as British Ambassador 
at the Uourt of Trance, 1 had been 
honoured with a communication 
from your txcellency, which, might. 
have prevrnicd the necessity of an 
official explanation of the motives 
for a proceeding of thia nature to 
wards individuals wiioiefeervices Si 
rank in some measure guarantee 
the loyalty of their c^feduct. 

1 hav« the honour5, ftc, 
(S^ned) CUAS. BTEWART. 

The 'itu- de Kuhtkcu,

Madame Lavflette is at length 
rrstored to light snd liberty ; the 
tribunal decUsed there was no room 
for accusation against her.

The day of the trial of the En 
glish gentlemen is not determined 
on. Sir Robert Wilson ,is thus far 
an twrtt) that he has not yet been 
• Mowed to center with his Lawyer

Madaine Lavslette having obtain 
ed. provisionally, hc^r liberty, on 
finding the bail requirsj&by law, has 
lelt the Conciergcric- s •

HORRIIX MURDERS.
JfttJttn, Dtc+ 7.

A soldier, named Modestc R»- 
quwlte, residrng at Crabrieret, a vil 
lage within iwo leagues of Nisraes, 
who had served in the Spanish wars 
but with an indifferent character, 
conceived an ardent passion for 
Mirie Altre, a girl of 18, beautiful 
•lid beloved by nil who knew her, & 
who never encouraged his advances. 
Mociec'.e, blin-led by. the excess of 
his p&ssion, and by jealousy, met 
her in the field and offered her vio- 
ence,'in hopes, no doubt, of fore- 
ng her to rnarry, him ; but not suc- 

fC".uing in his criminal intent, he 
had the wickedness to sacrifice her, 

nd subj<.at her to th; most cruel 
treatmenr. This unfortunate vic 
tim expired tu the midst of tor 
ments.

A dog placed not far from the 
spot to guird a flock of sheep, bark 
ed and shev.'cd s disposition to ap- 
proach the scene, but was kept 
ba-k by the sheph.-rJ, who fp.m 
his position could not perceive what 
was pasaing, and wiahed to keep 
his dog with him. The dog renew 
ed his barking with increased vio 
lence, rin again to the scene of 
the murder, and prevailed upon-his 
master to follow.

After traversing a certain inter 
val, he suddenly perceived Modeate, 
who cried nut to him not' to ad 
vance upon paui of Heath, and cau 

ii.g him at the peril of his life 
not tu reveal what he saw. The 
ahe;>hcrd fall of astonishment with 
drew, liking his dog away with 
him.

Meanwhile the mother of Marie, 
alarmed at her delay from home, 
lou^hi her in vain thro* the whole 
village, and ahortly found her dead, 
and drowned in her own blood, the

the oitjc «t
ttie iTlh of March flat, that 
atajJdt sitiuted on the roail ']4e4i*)g 
from Anmpolie to Baltimore; *od e»u, 
aotly rhlF-Wa.V between the two oltiee 
—-has been o"jB'Tp1««d .tar tli» I*H Jt'rVw, 
year* hy the TMe Mr' John' Welch, ond 
it,« adv«.nUffc» have been S4tU»lveterily, 
pi-eved." To rhp tavirn are. attacUd 
40 *cr«f« of laud, chiefly in wood, of 
which morel m*y M bad if required,—. 
The building* have, nil been erect** 
within the but four rear*. Tbe houta. 
contains eleven room*, with a'cellar ia 
kitchen underneath, nti<l another kitch 
en deUclted froth the) !-.ou*«t, will) • 
Covered waj between. Tho •tibles are - 
large and well fiaithed, sufficient to 
contain 30 horses. There :*• a pump 
of vorj doe water. In the v»M and * 
new ]ce-hou*« filled with ice.' The gar 
den is Urge and productive. ThetjnaTt 
stage atop* at this tavern every <»*y to 
breakfast, and change horses. Tartu*' 
of sate, a credit of S, 6 and 12 month*, 
the parch*§er'*giv!ng bond* or nole*^ 
withapproVed'sCcurity, bearing rate-' 
rest from the datq.

At tlie ssoio time wi)l be offered, on 
tho same tersns, the farm called Pioejr 
Orove,'l«tely the residence of Doctor. 
James Murray, about two miles di*^ 
Unt frotft the tavern—Thi* farm con- 
taio* 386 *x rm, with «, nufftcient quan 
tity of Wood, and arable land laid off 
in lot*, which are well nuited to k^lai*- 
ter of Paris. The house contain* eight 
well finiihed rooms. There is an ej^v 
tensive girden, well stocked,. with 
fruit of every de*crip'ion, and • vain- 
able peach orolmrd of choice fruit Tho 
Severn river is about three quarters of* 
a mile distent, and furniahu in the *e«- 
»on an sbuudaat supplv of fi»h aad 
orab*.

Asmnll part of this farm is under 
lease to » respectable terimnt, for five 
years, and will be inelnrlrd in tbe Mtle, 
This part ha* a comfortable houie ana 
(garden, with R good apple orchard on 
it. A long residence warrant* the 
proprieter in saying, that no •iluation 
can be more healthy, or m more agree 
able country rotidence. than tlie farrsr 
now offered for sale, and tbe short di»> 
Unec from Dulttroore (sbout 14 mile*) 
would render it a very eligible summer 
retreat for a man of biuine** Pocses- 
tiion of both will be given immediately^ 
botb ofelhe tavern and farm.

O. U. Niilion, Auctioneer. 
sh, I*

Notice is hereby given,
That the Italvoir rttnte nenr Ann*y 

polis, M»ryland. advertiaed to be lold 
•t public *ale on the 3d,f f May next, 
ban been solil at private mile.

Will be offered at Public Sale, on 
the 22d day of'.Mty next. If fair, if not 
the next fair day, at Itelvoir, the resi 
dence of the nutm-riber, nuiidry »nicle» 
of houceliold furniture, a good waggon, 
a pair of Urge limber wheeU. un oK 
Tart, and several farming; uleD»il» , al- 
so a uumerou* flock of half, three) 
quarter, and full htood mormo and 
common Sheep, consisting chiefly of 
eve* and lambs.

The term* of»a1e—Cash for all annul 
unoVsr 30|ilollar* ; Mid m montlii> truflit 
for all turns over 30 dollars, snd bond

» v '"g thusexprsssed th^lr 
»pprob«tioi» of. a w»iv by

e

BRUSSELS PAPERS.
Anuscls, Jan. S3. 

A (Herding to private lettera from 
Paria Mr. Brace, on his first exami 
nation upon trie escape of Lavalette, 
aiuweVed in the following manner 
to the questions which were put to

3. Your name?—A. There is 
nobody except r he Police of Paris 
to whom my name i* not know*.

Q. Or what country aieyou?— 
A. Of that country which ha* con.

body being~~stabbed in several placea, .
and a large wound inflicted by a' I /»*.«.».
knife on the neck. " U Mtr*h

Suspicioif fell upon the head of 
Mudeste—he is arrested, thrown 
into the prison of N § me*, and pre 
parations mad? for hia trial.

The shepherd ^seing csllcd for to 
make his deposition, stated to the 
justice, that it wuuld cost him his 
life to speak the truth. They en 
courage him—exhort him to speak 
the truth without fear; and he at 
length details, with candour, the 
whole scene of which he was a 
witness. Tbe next d«y he disap 
peared. For several days searcn 
was made for him, but in vainj and 
at length he is found in a kind of 
a well, tied by a cord to which a 
large atone Was attached.

The brother of Modeste is ac 
cused of this crime, and after hav 
ing remained a year and a half in 
pr'uon, the two brothers have ap 
peared before the Court of Anises. 
After a long discussion, the proof* 
sod circumstance* have been so 
•strong, the jury have found them 
guilty and they have both been con 
demned to death.

with interest sod »ppr >veM 
Henry M

U, 1810.
The Bditors of the several Paper* 

who have advertised the Belroir estata 
for public «ale on tlie 3d of May next, 
will be pleased U Insert the above no 
tice twice in tbeir respective papers, &. 
forward their accounts for pi) meat to, 
the Kditor of tiin M«rvl>ml O .y.f tte..

Benjamin Sewall,
Boot ai(d Rhot Mdrnifattttrerp.

returns hii thanks to a

MAHYLANU. Sc. 
An.MAnm-.lr I Cuar.ty, Orptiant Court)

February 27, 1316. 
On application l>y petition of Sarah 

Ann mtherly arid Willlntn Brown, 
Administrators of John Hatherly, late 
of Aqne-Aruodel county, derrnard, 
it ia ordered, tint thry give the Vo» 
tice required by Uw tor creditor* to 
exhibit their claisna against the said 
dec*a*ea, KM! tl»»t rtic *amebe publith- 
ed ouee in «*>jli week lor the «p«c« of 
six i>i!rce««we week* in the M*ryl*ud 
tiacetteand Politiml Intflligen-er.

John Giuiatoay, Rtg^ W\U», 
A. A. County

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the •ubscribers p( Anue A ron 

del county h»'h obtained/rotn the or 
phans court of Anne Arundel eountr, 
in Maryland, loiter* of adminisUtion on . 
the peruoual eatnte of John H»lherly, 
late of Anne-Arundel eounty, deoea*- 
ed. All person* barfing ckim« a- 
gtinst the said deewned. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the unme, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the snbsc.ribem, at 
or before tho 6th duy of Beplemkernext, 

y law be exclud- 
the HE id estate.

and beg* to

,  Q. DM you M.«« £ 
of the -ol Lavs,1ettc J— A. mst

years
tbmn thai Jie «ni conwnuo* in
huitiiiesB at' hi* old *Und in church
ntreet, a few door* above tne office of
the Maryland Oaaette
hand an excellent

He haa 
a£HH4meot

on

Austrian — it yov» moan 
• ' ^ O f "

his

y *  
Q,.

from the

for

TO THKSHAS&CMH 
Thesubvcriber forewarns »llpe,r*on*, 

_._.._ __ ........ from touting or gunning, or KCHJ)
roceo foe Ladies' *ho«»' and *, govd. »ing rn any manner on bi» fnrui on ' 
stock of letttlter for boou and vhoe* lor toxent river, about 'one niile 
Gentlemen, all which will be made up Mount Plenaaiit Ferry. He ; 
on accommodating terms COT cssh, *no t* ulte tlU» rtop in conf^usoo* o'h*v,' 
a Uheral credit to punctual cuatumeot. log sunulned coBxidenxblw I 

N. B. HecoosUaUr keewfrr sefc, U*» wiU.be, enforced again 
er «oid Sh«e Makcn Uteq*»|*> • er*. •„ ... • 

1*. > *»- , MaireH* H« A

S'^i'Jp:; 
^MS



from the Potroi.
THE FX.LE OK PAtMOS. 

Wilnkt th« ocean's eheerleaa boson,
There 1*» a jolif*ry i»le, 

Wlmre rose and lily never blossom.
Whore social pleasures never smile: 

But through the year's slow, Ung'rinj
course*

Nothing is heard save Wave M hoarse 
Or some thrill note of bird* that swee] 
A> roght along the frothy deep; 
Kothlng is seen but forests wide, 
Wtiere nature's rlockn alone reside, 
St\ve here audXhere a weeping willow 
Bending, to Zophyr »wecj>«, the billow
Thi* clime, so desolate and dreary,

Was SQueht alone in danger's hour  
When clouds so dismal sod nncheery,

Over the crystal sky did low'r : 
Then to encape the raging sen, 
Perchance the bark would thither flee, 
Aad here remain till welkin clear, 
Again the sailor'* Right should oheer ; 
And when the storm should ceaae to

reign,
They'd launch into the roaring main, 
And leave to Solitude this isle, 
Where social pleasures never smile.
From Solitude'* abode so drear* 
A glorious li(;lit there did appear

From P.umos' lonely isle ; 
Por there u holy Prophet driven, 
Troth* thtt should be rccoiv'd from

heav'n,
And help'd to chase awat the cloud 
Which then all nature did enshroud.

And made the heathen smile.
And bright that light shall dver glow,

And every nation cheer  
Till every rr,nlm shall see and know 
The ttwoets that from religion (low, 
Which he to all mankind did show  

Exile of Fatmus drear.
CAKMEN1U8.

THE CURATE.
The following beautiful Portrait is 

eatraUed trom a work entitled, 
«< The M'iW Irish Boy."

" His name was Corbett. He had 
bec,n a Curate six-and-fi rty years. 
He sought not to be any thing else. 
The religion he proasssed had taught 
him,  * Having food and raiment, 
to be therewith content;" and the 
 ame influence extending to his ha 
bits, had enabled him by tempe 
rance and prudence, to obtarV all

f- %

ed Itthtrtv It wai *1»hW«j nrtme 
of doctrinal niceties, curiou»ly con 
structed and totally unfit fo/ ate ; 
nor a formulary
«ncea, at which' the constant attend 
a nee of the body may excuse the ab- 
 enre of the. mind. It Wat a ays- 
tem, of which the principles were 
operative, in which opinion held its 
relation to practice! Christianity 
waadetcrnSed as a dispensation, e* 
hibiting certain facts to the belief, 
and the belief, if subdued by these 
facts, suggesting the most important 
and active conseqnencestoourmmdi 
and our lives. It may be thought 
there was something in thia modeo 
representation too argumentative 
and consequential for the compre 
hension of a rustic'audience* it was 
not so. Though his position* were 
strong and important, they were 
clothed in a language, whose pecu 
liar and providential trlicity is. that 
it is the universal language, the first 
language religion talks to tlie ear ol 
infancy, the language that genius 
reverences, and ignorance under 
stands, the language of the poet and 
<>f the saint, the language of divini 
ty and of the heart, tltc Ungu.ge of 
the Scriptures.

He spoke as a father pleading 
with a waywjrd child ; he spoke as 
a judge with a criminal, to

Belroir
ill be offer** atpuplie«ale, ««»*»- 
laes.the 3d dajr of May next, if 
f not the ne*t fair day, that plea 

totAraodlbut establishment the 
of the subscriber, called Bel- 

yoir, Mtueted OB U»* river Severn, **  
frem th« city of Annapolis, 
road, from thence to Balti- 

H through the land, distant 
_iore 21 mite*, and from the 
ashington 30 miles. Theini- 

9 consist of a large two  to 
welling-house, kitchen del- 
' louse, a large stone building 

a brick barn and stable* 
.heep house, corn-bouse 
r buildings, comprising 
necessary for the use o 

aod the accommodation

ven i 
the 
more ; 
from 
«ity of 
proven 
ry brick 
ry and i 
for servan 
cow-house, 
several, ot 
what may - 
a large fami
of a numcroi 
house stands 
a handii 
and of the adj 
tion consider

stock. The dwelling 
>D an emmece 

|w of the Severn Rive 
country, the situa 

healthy. Adjoining

George & John
Have jnit f«criw<feat«i

Fresh Clover Seed,
AtID

Ground Plaister,
By the BtoeJ,- 

Which will be dUpoted V «n *weMa- 
modating term*.

The/ also have on hand, M usual, a, 
complete assortment of

Groceries. *t ;
Feb. 29, 1816. // **" '

and be forgiven as a guide with a 
wanderer, to return and to rest.

When he fin'shed hit sermon, it 
wai not with Cowper's «  Well-bred 
whisper." He appeared for sonu 
time engaged in prayer; and effusi 
on of mind so solemn and deep, that 
most of the audience iuvoluntanly 
joined in it 5 those who did not, 
were awed and silent. When, he 
came- down, and walked among us, 
though the thunder ot hit eloquence 
was hushed, his countenance spoke 
stiil. He had descended from the 
mount, but liii visage retained the 
brightness of that high place.

he thought necessary in life. *He 
Was married and hid a «on whore 
he himself had educated ; and who, 
like himself was in the ministry.  
When I speak of the effects of hie 
mode of prater end preaching, I
 peak of the efltctt I witnessed in 
the course of a constant attendance 
on him. He never read prayers ; 
he prayed, and with such deep and 
firvent leeling, with emphasis so 
obviously suggested, not by the 
art but by the nature of supplicati 
on i with pause* so strongly mark 
ed by solemnity of recollection, and 
a suspension of the act, without a 
suspension of the feeling, that his 
congregation almost unconsciously 
joined in the responses, which were 
originally intended for their utte 
rance, and fell the force of habit.
 n>l of indolence yield to the ho- 
J) energy with which he poured out 
his petitions.

I never heard man preach ai he 
did. He was a scholar, to whom 
few I h«ve ever met were superior. 
He was * man delighting in conver 
sation, in which, if light ha could 
vnuse, tod if argumentative, he 
coul' instruct, more tlun any man 
I ever listened to. But in the pul 
pit, he laid aside the wudom of 
words, and the weapons of fleshy 
Warfare altogether. That he was
  scholar you felt not { you l'el( not 
that he w*s a man of rich imagi 
nation, or of stroqgreasoning pow 
er* i you felt not that he or hit dis 
course could be re ft i red to any 
cUst of mind or composition, that 
could assist you to judge of them in
  temporal sense. But you felt ir-, 
risiitibly that ne was a believer, 
pleading with the power of convic 
tion j that he was a religionist,
 pealcingfrom experience, commend 
ing a lire, he lived and a teUciiy he 
felt ; that he spoke and acted on 
principlei which, though beyond 
th« range of eiiatence, were not 
beyond the range of reality j prin 
ciples which he made present and 
vivid, awd substantial, alike by the 
force of eloquence, and the force of 
example.- He was a speaker, who. 
of all others- 1 ever heard, succeeded 
most in averting your aitenti 
from himstlf to his subject. It 
long after hit sermons had conclude* 
before you could think of the prtra- 
oiicr $ like the priest in the Jewish 
hierarchy, he disappeared in the 
f^O'id of incense himself sent up. 

- The Christianity he preached, 
«»>  f itch a* a man would Breach 

Irorin the influence

From the Columbian, .Virirr/i 2.

The remains of the la'.e venera 
ble Bishop Moore were on Friday 
afternoon interred in the cemetery 
of Trinity Church. The body was 
attended from Vescy-street, through 
a crowd of spectators with which 
Broadway was thronged by a nume 
rous and respectable procession, 
headed by the charity scholars and 
composed of the reverend clergy of 
different denominations, officers of 
the church, physicians, andcitiieiis 
of all religious sects, desirous of 
testifying their respect for a depart* 
ed fellow citizen of distinguished 
worth and eminence. A solemn 
dirge was performed in the churi h, 
and an impressive funeral discourse 
pronounced by bishop Hob*n, u> 
an attentive and sympathising audi 
tory with which evtry accessible 
part of the spacious builuing was fil 
led.

The pall-bearcri were the Rev. 
Dr. Wakins, Dr Harris, Or. Kr w- 
ley. Dr. Bowen, Mr. Barlow, Mr. 
Haskill, Mr. Lyle, and Mr Hart.

We would attempt to give from 
memory a slight sketch of the ser 
mon that was delivered on this oc 
casion, and which bespoke the man 
of sensibility equally with the learn 
ed divine, but, understanding it is 
SOOD to appear in print, we refrain. 

Ed. E. P.

the dwelling-noise ie a bowling green
 nil extensive Varden containing a 
choice collection^ the beat kinds of 
fruit, and the sol well suited to pro 
duce early vegetaUet: aUo two exten 
sive orchards of \pplet and peachea. 
This tract of land dpntain* near 1 ,000 
acre*, a considerable proportion of 
which is in wood, alffording an abun 
dance of che«nut fon rails, and a suf 
ficient quantity of otnW kinds of wood 
for ill purposes on a Warm. There is 
on Upland upwards Vf 100 acres ot 
low ground meadow, which afford* a 
large quan.ity of hay. ,tals<j some lot* 
net in orchard gra»s an&elover. There 
is making out of the Severn Hivor, a 
creek running into this llnd, affording 
a landing from which a lay craft can 
loud willi the produce of lie farm. The
 rruble land i* of a sanqy loam, dry 
and well suited to the use It Plaister of 
Paris, from the u«e of utifch a consid. 
erable part of this Und hssU>cen much 
improved, and in now yielding good 
crope. Urke J. Worthiugth r*q. the 
proprietor of a large and vaBabta farm 
adjoining to this land, whoBwgau the 
u»e of PUistcr of Paris earlisi than l)«e 
Subscriber, ha* brought hi*l»rin into 
a very productive sUte, win a pros 
pect of still greater improvenvot irom 
the use of this valuable man us* This 
iand is uncommooly well waleled front 
never failing spring* of lioe wAer, and 
two stream* running through i

Tli« Terra* ol Sale will be onl fourth 
of the purchase mouey in Kand.lnd the 
ualuoce in three equal anno 
ment* on bond, witb approved  fcwity 
carrying interest, Any peno 
ing to view the premise* will 
ed to call on the subscriber.

After the cale of Uie laud, wrll k of 
fcred ai public **le a numerous lock 
of Sheep, a large proportion of 
half blood Menno, some three qu 
aud a few full blood Mern,o; also 
dry articles of household furniture\ud 
plantation utensiie Iltnry Mayna

lielvoir, l-'eb. 8 i
/I he Editor* of the Baliiroor* 1 

graph, Federal Gatrlle. Daily Ami 
c»n. United States Gazette, Fedefcl 
KepQblicaii, National Intelligencer, 
Frederick-Town Herald, are reque* 
lo insert this advertisement ooce 
week, until jfte day of tale, and f< 
ward their Jaount* to thi* Office

lyment. 'r _______

Land for Sale.
WilVbe offered at Public Sale, on 

the prwnine*, by the subscriber, on 
MondayUhe 18th day of March next, 
a valuablli Tnct of Land, containing 
about eToWres, 330 of which ar4 in 
wood of tM most useful kinds, lying 
in Frederick county, Maryland, 18 
mile* from Krederick-town, 21-2 mile* 
from LibertyUown, and 3 miles from 
Woodibury \Thi* l«*i r* >iloated on 
the head wate\* of Israel'* Creek, it 
uncommonly 
failing, spring* 
has two conkii

tif Tanners

one, dollar mpre than 
Price, to wk : Chesnut Oak. 
I«r»; Spanish Oak, ten '~ 
Oak, eight dollar*. ] 
thajilae to the public ge«, 
friend* particularly, for 
tnent he hat hitherto 
hopes for a contlnuan 
vour He will give th< hlth, 

* for, Hides and £,] 
A*.

through it; tl 
markiibly well 
plaisterof ~ 
soil is of the bl 
haa been found 
where plainter 
have been used, to 
profitable crop*, 
the city of Daltiro 
dering on the road 1<
to Woodsburv,i /, %j - ^ en*on * uopper sti\
llier* are great ap| 
copper ore ; aod In t 
ny advantages it 
dered to bo iu a part

NOTICE
The subscriber, ha .  

the orphan* court of A.^A l« 
ters of administration on the 

, Samuel W. Burco** latanf. 
f excellent water, and tVf 4*^,4 ^' t
Hble stream* patimg dehted to .aid eatale to 

loil it good, and re- ' - - -J§ F°Z '"I ̂  t(V hira - on or before U,« ^' 
Ilt5d..t? H1.*-.^.^ fmbernext, and all tbotaM2 

1 I claims against said »»U 
tlietn for *ettlement on i 
day. etherwiee U.ey will be tlt\! 
by law, from all benefit

 Ute kind, which 
e adjoining farms, 

ris anu clover 
prove and yield 

s distant from 
4O mile*, bor 

ing from theuce 
Ijoming lo St*> 

On thi* land 
irance* of rtoh 

on to the O>a- 
i, it i* consi- 
tha country 

,th. The im 
:y consist of 
uoden build- 
>me meadow 

of cleared 
rra». The 

of the

Marehr.

remarkable for good I, 
pruvemwnu on this pi 
two firms, with tolerabl 
ings, *pple orchard* and 
on each, and about 440 ac 
land between Ute two 
terra* of tale will be one 
purchase n-oney in hand, 4nd the ba 
lance in three'or four eqoal knuual 
menU, on bond with -_ 
Any penon who may call I 
property will be ahewn the' 
Cant. Philip buiith living o 

ifeflry Ma 
Annapolis, Jan 25, 1816

1 ho Miters of the Baltim 
graph, FederaJUazette, A men 
the Federal Ucpiiblican, will 
the above one* a jsr«k till tlxs 
k«le, and forws^% their ace 
this oriice ^

The suaagriber naoat 
bids any
aver, tr«spa*s\pg on 
through or over 
Kiver Neck. a» a1 

i law.

psnaat

view said 
same *jy

jier.

Tele 
n, and 
ublisb 
*y of 
ta to

De

of prejudice, and habtW*»dielfwia- 
dt)n>, had eovght :b>t aystett in rt- 
v*latioo aloM, tn4 ^und a«<| for»o-

Putrto, Orotoro,
cember 19.

We had a dreadful fire here a few 
days ago, which consumed a large 
convent lor women ; and i am sor 
ry, to relate seven unhappy victims 
fell the fury of the unrelenting 
ftamts.' The scene for some hours 
was dreadful. It was first discover 
ed about t«n 'o'clock at night ; all 
the nuna were in bed, and it was 
sometime before th.y could be made 
acquainted with their danger. The 
few that escaped were obliged to 
leave the convent naked, aa they 
never sleep in their clothes. Those 
that were burnt were seen at the 
windows, till the flames consumed 
them. There was no means of sav 
ing them, ts the windows wire 
strongly grated with iron, and only 
one door that they could get out of, 
which was entirely enveloped in 
flames. The 'fire was occasioned by 
a nun making sweet meats j she had 
placed her fire on a table in a small 
earthern stove, and, left it unextin- 
guished ; tbc heat of the atow made 
the rotin in the wood to fry out t 
it it supposed* a cinder, had fallen 
and the convent being built of the 
same kind of wpod as the table, it 
wu aoon in a bU«e. The next 
night we had a tremendous fall of 
ram ; the water courses were filleU

qucac.sj.of whi^hU person* w«r»

Dollars Reward,
wty from the farm of the sub 

sc-ibl^on South river, in Anne Aruu- 
del coOnty.About the 21st of April 
last, a nltonB womun named Willy, of a 
dark coniBexion, about live feel six or 
seven jmrita^lhgh, stout and strong in 
her make, hsYUrge and thick lip*, »luw 
in speech, anckustld and placid in her 
manner of coniKrsjng. bhe i* 3tt or 
39 year* of age^ttbe hat a brother by 
the name of JoihMformerly the prop 
erty «f Judge CsJsM, and at present I 
am informed in srtc\>o»s«Mion of Mr. 
I'hillp. Thotna*. 1'vJlK on Thomas's 
point near Annapolil%y whom 1 have 
reasoo* to believe sh* iJwtjllmr harbour 
ed, or ha* been larnmH* with a pass, 
haying understood that Jy»li can read 
and write. 5be ha* also sfcar relation* 
belonging to the estate of ttW late Dan 
iel Clurke, of Priuce UeorflM count) 
1 will give the above reward* the *aid 
Woman be apprehended in AnVe-Arun- 
del or Prince "George'* counVy. and 
4 60 if elaewbere, so that 1 &(L her
*g»>». /I

W Jottph
Jan. IB, i an,
60 Dollars Reward.

Ranawky from the subscriber, living 
In Anne-Arundel County, Maryland, 
near Queen Anne, on the loth inst. a 
likely, light rnnlatlo lad, called Charlei- 
Jackson, about A feet, 8 or 9 Inchrs 
high; had on when be absconded,, a , 
blua round Jacket* trimmed with red, 
dark blue pantaloon* very much worn, 
white doroe*tio ootton *hirt, a new furr 
hat, and botU, he ha« alto (t variety 
of other clothing with hint, which U 
unknown  He it an artful fellow, aod 
a* h« read* and write* very well, no 
doubt will forge a pass to answer hi* 
purpose. The above reward, will fa 
given, for securing him ia »ny Unol, 
so that 1 get himegaii), or W Dollars, 
if brought to me.

: : /JW'mm O. 8o*<krt. 
Dec. t

200 Dollars Reward. ^
Left my house last eveiling about 7 

o'clodt, a dark Mulatto bUY, who 
calls hinsell' Dmtd Rtlfk, eighteen 
year* ol age, five leet i iocbea high, 
strmieht aoo well made though ratber 
 lender, has a remarkable do\vaea»t. 
grum look when spoken to, he aUo h*» 
a pttrticuiar lounge when walking, 
turn* his toes very much outward ; had 
on wLen be absconded a blue round a- 
bout jacket aod pantaloons, yellow 
vest, fur hat and new pair of boots. I 
purchased the said negro of Mr. Jehu 
Keirle who purchased him of Mr. Wit- 
hum Glbaon, both of this oity. Mr. 
Kelrle kept biot in his shoe' store, at 
the corner of South and Markel- 
strecU, for tome time. It is supposed 
the boy U st^l lurking about town. He 
wa* formerly the property of 5fr. 
Leonard Doraey, of Calvert county, in 
thi* oUte. 1 will give 30 dollar* if 
taken iu thi* city, JO dollar* if thirty 
miles, 40 dollar* if forty mile* from 
hornet and the above reward if l*ken 
twohuitdied mile* from liajtimor%, AL 
all reasonable ohnrfce* if secured in a- 
ny gool, so tbal 1 get him again. All 
pen>on* are forwarped harbouring *aid 
boy ai their peril.

a Jo** Gas)*** 
Indian, Queen, Baltimore. 

Who leithei tt Punhute. 
Two likely, active male SER 

VANTS, accustomed to housework ; 
UIOM from the country would be pre 
ferred, from I   to So year* »f age. 

Feb.OT, .  ., 4w.

100 Dollars He ward.
Ranaway on or about the 96th Janu 

ary last, a rw«ro man named London, 
call* hinuelf London Turner, late the 
property of George' W. Hium* of 
Anit«- Arundel counly. London Ts 3tt or 
4O years of age, five feet ten or eleven 
ioche* high, grey eyee, yellow com 
plexion. Had OD when he absconded, 
a new black furr hat, a blue cloth 
great coat with a large cape ; He had 
otfiej- cloathing with him. London i* 
a complete carpenter and joiner. This 
fellow was purchased by the subtcrt 
ber at the vale ofOeo. W. Hirglns' 
property. A reward of fifty Dollars 
will be given if he U taken ia the 
State, nod the above reward if taken

Feb. 22.
//is KxcrUfncy CharU* 

//amp/on, tt)q. Gnent 
ylund.

PROCLAMATION. 
BA» it ba* oeeo 

to me 1W Arnold T. Windsor'1 
riil of wmtgrvntonr countj,t 
night ef \he 21st o'f Nov. la»t,( 
ParttriagVfao had brenfeoad 
by the »er^jct of   iary of ! 
ry County y>f tteoJiog s Vifte I 

property of B«*j 
Stewtrt, and *\ certain n 
e«l George, tM property »f' 
Johnson, conriued of a npeoe 
Keeth, broke tne public p«l »(| 
county, and maJt their esaps. 
whereas it i* the duty of lbs< 
in the execution ol, the ' 
all malofactors 
fore thought prot 
prorlamalion, and 
advice and conarut of 
s> reward ofttwu hundr 
penon or peraon* who] 
avd deliver to the thorinuf i 
evy county either of thJ 
and four hundred dull! 
Given under my It*, 
the State of Mnryltod, 
Anoapolis, Uii* llihxl day 
eighteen hundred and »ii<t 

C. BHXiELY.i 
Dy hi* excellency's NIMAN """"

Cfcri <if tlu ( 
Dtttrtptio*

Negro George is between! 
years old. A feet 8 or 9 in 
tolerably black. Coarle* 
about twenty five years of 
high hand»on>e, strong »od scti^ 

Ordered, Thst the foregoioj] 
matioo be published fight tit* 9 
Maryland Casette. Fedml "" 
Telegraph. Federal R«pi»bH 
Herald at Fredericktown, tad(*|l 
tou Monitor.

BY order,
N1NIAN

To be Rented,
That comm«diou* and spaek1* 

ing on Church Street, fornarlr 
pied by the l*t« Mr*. Datidw" 
boMdhig houiiJbar teratf »r*v 
IhUoOIee,

ou»- of the state, and  ocured iq any 
gaol so that I get hini again _ .

K. B. of vessel*,, and «

Feb. 29. 1 1

For Sale,
An able young NE^RO MAN, 

is a geod mower, ax«Xp»n, t))oufthm*n 
I aml«art«r,

Or I lowed tp°n»n <"
| reb. S

Liberal Wages
Will be given for A DAftfE 

who under.tand* flook-Ue*j>log,««'
A 

, Feb.Anotpollt, Feb.W.1815;

intend* »1•jvvr fr< . .»•..-----. ., J

ply to too .court of PruK.«£ _ 
county, al their next Apri^ 
Ihe benefit «f the i 

Fnh I A

,fAm>*:An* -««:-*.---ft2i
the

nett,
t ling with *h*»«l 
load*, thei'

MM Ol «

*?»TRl*r
»i«or«

|f«fi
all I»» u

yi^*tV' u —/ - — -

 d to i committee of the .......
[far this Jay and ordered tc 
; nttd.__By the provision* o 

r..,, the speaker it to receiv. 
itSdtn.1.. indeltth, 
rr me«.berifi'teen hundred-each 
[Lsion, in lieu of their presen 
iv.llow.nce. The residue of th 
him occupied in the considerati 
Uthf national bank bill, ofwhic 
  -' swre leclion* were read 1 

4. Gen. Smith moved a 
tni ihatthr president of. th 

a iMie»d of being chosen out < 
,ii«dir«cW* appointed by tk 

lent and senate, should be < 
Kdotttoftne whole twenty fir 
iuid,thtt hi* motive for m*k>r 
tprajwtitton was his belief that

 1 render the bill more patatab 
^public.. Mr Calhoune*pre 
jMicquieicencein the root fern- 
I Mr Ron urged the proprie 

tin(, it, but Mr. Roberts'
ted il affirming that the amen
  mo d deprive the bill of eve 
lac ii poiieUrd in his mind 

 owed tnat he wanted a machi 
kb< placed in the hands of govei 
in(, that would enable it co 
ittly w effect the objects ' 
tith the bill ««i originally contt 
bud. As to the honourable g 
wan'i hope/o render it palata 
i ill, it would have the fate, 
'i,' of the painter's attempt 
k( hit picture please every sp 
>r. The amendment howe 
i cmied by a majority of 8< 

Mr. Randolph moved an 
' icftl to exclude from elecl
- oice of bank director, 
en* but naiives of the U. Sta 

Kt supported hit motion 1 
/ iblc ipeech. Ii was indisj 
; true, he said, that it was to 
ten of nuuraliaation laws, 
nicd Stale owed that spirit 
;ti«n, by which they had I 
~i for th« lasi iwtnly yea'rs,
* wnhit,the war out of w 

i wuniry h*d just emerged. 
'Lt from the information 

wtn inferiour to none in 
>y oihcr country, that the 

P of granting protection! t.
 " " mmen wat one of the i 

i of the war with Great 
k>« which system had growi 

"X" situralitition lawa. I 
1 >*«n iiid, and he dared, t. 
th nore would be now *»U 

«h m«re be wrliten on thia st 
melancholy truth,

. j who had long take 
' <° dictate to the Ame 

«. m to tell them who , 
' thc'r pretideftt. who 

!-J*«ident-,nd who thei 
«"titivet_lnd m direft 
*ir mott etsential concern 
^w« re. therefore, that the 

work, and that 
I, and much prin 
was how layitiit 

'no terror for him.
coun , ry

. yoke in its most odloi 
qi«'ng form, he could n*
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CONGRESS.
I ̂ founded on Mr.John.on, 
l f°r changing th« mode- of 

to membera of Lot,-

- of the wholfe 
[for thUday-irui ordered tor 
' B(ed.-By the provit.ons of 

JI the teaker '» to receive

fi teen hundred-each, 
in lieu of their present 

.Jlow.nce. The residue of the 
occupied in the considerati

til

,lional bank bill, of which 
Bore leclion* were read & 

Gen. Smith moved an 
lnent that thr president ofthe 
iMtead of being chosen out of 
teairecW* appointed by the 
jijt and «en»te, ahould be e- 
,o«toftne whole twenty fiwe. 

Jd,thtt hi* motive for making 
pr«p4*ition wat hit belief that it

render the bill more palatable 
public.. Mr Calhoun elpret- 
ucquiricencc in the motion  

Mr Ron urged the propriety 
n(, it, but Mr. Robertton 
it affirming that the amend- 

mod deprive the bill of every 
it poticticd in hit mind he 

td mat he wanted a machine 
placed in the hands of covern- 

( that would enable it com- 
|y to effect the objects fur 
hthe bill wit originally contera- 
td. At to the honourable gen- 
»'i hopejo render it palatable 

II, it would have the fate,   he 
; of the painter's attempt to 
;t hit picture pleate every ipcc- 
r. T.'ie amendment however 
cmied by a majority of QO to 
Mr. Randolph moved an a- 

ent to exclude from election 
the office of bank director, all 

but native* of the U. States, 
Kt aupported hit motion by a 
ible ipcech. It was indiiput- 
true, he laid, that it was to our 

e» of naturalisation laws, the 
iicd Slate owed that spirit of 
ion, by which they had been 

for th* latt twenty yea'rt, and 
5 wtih it, the war out of which 
country hid jutt emerged. He 
';e from the information of 
tmtn inferiour to none in thij 

«ny othtr country, that the tyt-'
 ofgranting protection! to fa-
  «amen wat one of the chief 

MM of the war with Great Bri- 
i which tyitem had grown out 
wr situralitation laws. Much 
been laid, and he dared, to say 

"ore would be now eald,

were not native ? They were either 
already retired, or else retiring to 
that great reckoning where discount* 
were liot  Uowed.^f.'lfthe' boa. gen- 
tlemins Would point hit finger to any 
tdch kihd'of person now living, he 
would agree to hit being made an 
exception to., the amendment. It 
wia time, Mr. Randolph, said, that 
the American people fheuld have a 
character of their own : and vrhcre 
Would they find it ? : In New Eng 
land, and in Virginia only, because 
they were a homogenous race : a 
peculiar people.

They never yet appointed foreign 
ers to sh in that house for them, or 
to fill their high offices. In both 
states this was their policy, it 
WAS not founded in, nor was it owing 
t^o their paper Constitutions ; but 
what was better, it was interwoven 
in the frame of their thought* and 
sentiments in their principle* from 
the cradle >a much- more sojid 
security than could be founded in 
any abracadabra, Which constitution 
mongers could ttrawi upon paper. 
It might he itid'tcreet "in him to say 
it for to aay the truth, he had u* 
tittle of that rascally virtue pru 
dence (a).he apprehended as any 
matt and could as little conceal what 
he felt, as affect what he did not 
feflt he knew it was not the way 
 for him to conciliate (he manufac 
turing body, yet he would say, that 
ho Wished with all his heart, that 
his boot-maker, his hatter, and other 
manufacturers would rather suy in 
G. Britain under their own laws, 
than comt here to make laws for us, 
and leave it to us to import <Air co 
vering: " We moat have our cloth 
ing home-made, (said he,) but 1 
would much rather have my work 
men home-made, and import my 
clothing. Wat it beat, he demand 
ed, to have our own unpolluted re^ 
public peopled with in own pure 
native republicans, or erect another 
Sheffield, another* Manchester and 
.another Brimingham upon the banks 
of the Schuylkill the Delaware and 
the Brandywine- or have a boat of 
ZudJites amongst us, wretches trom 
.whom every* vcttige of the human 
. f cation -seemed to be effaced ?  
Would they with to have tiieir elec 
tions on that floor decided by a rab 
bit ? What, he asked w«a the cauie 
of the ruin of old Home? Why, 
their opening their gate* and letting 
in the rabble ot the world to be htr 
Ugnlator*. It. said he, you wish 
to t>r«aerve among yqur feliow citi- 
sens that exalted sense of freedom 
which gave birth to the revolution-  
It you wish to keep alive among truro 
the spirit of 'seventy six, you moit 
endeavor to stop this flood of lo- 
rcign emigration. You must teach 
the people of Europe, that if they do 
come here, all they must hope to 
receive its protection, but that they 
must have no share in our govern-

iTon, he hoped that in the next there
would be- a revitalof the naturalisa 
tion hwt. He was toot paitiat to tbf 
Frenchyb\it if we were to have emi' 
grants, he wished them to be of that 
people. Not thr birds of Newgate 
or Ktlraa'tnbam: not the rabble of 
British manufacturing tow'n*. He 
preferred the French becaute they 
would be a distinct peopje among u», 
and not a* the* subjects of G. B. 
who, from, the similarity of their 
language and manner* identified 
themselves at'once with oar people, 
and brought their principles into oar 
countel*.

The motion, which in the first 
instance was agreed to, for exclud 
ing any but native' from the dircc-

On motion of Mr. Gatton, the 
communication of the Sccretaty of 
the Navy on tne subject of the Na 
vy Pension fund, was' referred to 
the committee on JJ-ival -Affairs.

THE NATIONAL $ANK.
The house Mien agara resolved, 

ittelf into ticomnntwe of the'whore,'] 
Mr. Nelson of Va. in the chair, on 
the bill to incorporate the subscri 
ber* to the National Bank.

Mr/Smith of M . ro'oved to a 
mend the 10th section, so it 10 *\l 
low the choice of President of the 
Bank to be made from an*/of the 
Director*, and not to confine th« 
selection of (hat officer to one of 
the Directors appointed by the Pre. 
sident and Senate, Mr. 3. made a

torihip, was, on second thoughts, I few reanrka m justification ot h'>a, 
negatived '  " *  «« : " '. ' ' >r »  '.;motion

necessity of a cure, 
core,difficulties Were to be 
ed. The direction'of the baits'-be. 
krveW haabeen rns4c a.t>e*<\u» «oa . 
by some gentlemen on  »« aide^of 
the houte, and h>, was s«rry Ju»,6rul 
it Was one stso with aotfte -ok.: tjte> 
other.> ' It was, a fat*.,, .peculiar, to 1 
great measures, to fail \» their de» 
.taiUv The obstinacy of gentlemen 
in matters ef what th«y de«tn prio- 
ciple, was honourable to thc-m, bait 
he feared it would be fatal to the 
bill, -He lamented It-^tn* dwor. 
diT* were to deep so great, ,'tha,t 
juitice tor the country Called for. a 
  remedy *t the hand* of thr erw'-ro- 
ment. If gsntUmeh would aetioutV 
ly contidcr the cbarattci ..HO. f>t>«tr 
jnd nature of the evil two Kumtred 
and sixty hank* jsauing airaoaf at

 p#

«h nmre be written on thie subjedl 
 « »» a melancholy truth, tha't 

PWi w,, i n the hande of those 
P^P'f, who had long taken up-
 "  to'dictate to the Amer.can 

»»<J to tell them who ought 
ihcr president, who their 

preiident-and who their re- 
»t«ivea and to direct them 

tfcirwosi euentul concerns. He 
!,*', re» therefore, that the press 
w be at work, and that much' 

l ***id, end much printed a- 
"wt he wa* now faying ', but 
°" no terror for him. How
*« country' w uld endure thu 
~ yoke in its most odious tn% 

; form, fie could not tell } 
hewcrald'ssy, thst if we 

to be dictated to, and ruled by 
, he would much rathrrhe 

 British parliament, than 
sh subjects here. Should 

°« t '»ld that tho,e 4»en fought in 
' w""c -v -revolution, h, Would 

who did so were 
»the

> « w"« « its com.Brit'uh  u
therefore, th.

who were bora

mcnt. From such men a temporary 
party may receive precarious aid 
but tht country cannot be- sjfe, nor 
the people happy, where they are 
introduced into government, or med 
die with public concerns in any 
great degree let them then take a- 
way their ipitining jennies let them 
carry off their principles and their 
machinery back again to Europe 
snd let VIE our public 10 its repose ! 
I dread iftote men, I have a horror
 a loathing of a paper ' machine
  nd a manufacturing aristocracy 
I would protect commerce i but 
aisnke and conumn manufacturing 
Cain you "be defended by a rabble of 
manufacturer*! No you can't de 
pend upon thenvi they would leav 
you to be tacked. <?t would be a 
rational for any man who really va 
lued hit country, to bring in a bill 
Tor the encouragement ot a breed oi 
Wotvet. 1 nevorteea merino aheep 
without ut occurring to me that We 
are about to be thetributarietofthe 

.moat timid, weak, inefficient animal 
 u the face of \\\t etrih. Among 
our home manuficnirei, I With j«n- 
tleincn would attend to thai of hu-: 
n>an bodies, and to k«ep foreigners. 
f«r the purpote of making their 
closing at home, wfien' they could 
import to so ttUch.more   ---- 

beofth.td,.ori», 
n>od.6e.t,on, j

Whcr w,re

to make a stand , 
this wr\l. and  { not th|« s.s-
The,' only v,irtns> say* O«ld. 

ai il

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tuesday. Jtyareh 5. 

Mr. Goldtborough, after s few 
remark*, explanatory of hit object, 
arid the necettity ofthe Informati 
on which he denrcd, offered i reso. 
lution which was agreed *o, requir 
ing the Secretary of the Treasury 
to lay before the house a partirular 
statement of the a**e**ment and va 
luation of property in the City of. 
Baltimore, and in each county of 
tho.state, under the several acts 
laying direct taxes.

NATIONAL BANK. 
The house then again resolved 

Itself into a committee ofthe whole, 
Mr. Nelson of Va. in the chair, on 
the National Bank bill the questi 
on to str>ke out the provision giving 
to the President and* Senate the 
power of appointing five of the di 
rectors, being still under considers : 
tion. *

  On this question the debate wat 
returned and continued to a late 
hour, before the dccition took place. 
The gentlemen who tupported the 
aftumlment Were Mi»jr*. Gatton & 
Piikering} and thote who oppoted 
it, were Mcttrs. Wilde, Tclfair, 
Wright, Clay, Calhoun. and For* 
syth. The ground taken wa* sub- 
tantially tiie same as that already 

staled, but illustrated and enforced 
by various argument*, which gave 
much interest to the debate.

In the course ol the day an a- 
mcndmcnt was adopted, on motion 
of Mr. Condit, to confine the selec 
tion of director* to be made by the 
President and senate, to person* 
ii'ilding stock in the bank.

On motion of Mt. Smith of Md. 
 n amendment was also adopted, to 
prevent more than three ol the di 
rectors appointed by the President 
and Senate, from being taken from 
any one state

The main question was at length 
taken, at.nut 4 o'clock, on Mr. Pit- 
kiu'* motion to excUide the g 
uient from the appointment of any 
of the directors, and decided, in the 
negative.

For the amendment 61 
Agaiixt it 79 

The committee then rote, report 
ed progrcfK obtained leave to ait 
again i and the house adjourned

tfedneidny, March 6. 
Mr. Ingham, from the committee 

on tho po»i-orlicc and poit-road* 
reported the, bill in addition to the 
act regulating the pott-office jests- 
bliihmcnt, with amendments, a 
raongst which wss a variation ofthe 
privilege of franking during the re- 
ce*s, voted to tlje members of Con 
gress the other day, to at to make 
the privilege read "from the com 
mencement ot congress, and until 
SO days tlieretfter.'

Mr. Root spoke against the re 
port of the committee, snd moved 
to ainend it to as to restore the pri 
vilege to its former footing, that i*, 
"during each session, and for 20 
daya thereafter."

The question on Mr. Root's mo 
tion was decided in tbe (negative 
yeat 47, nay* S3. ' . 

After toW remark* by Mr. Condit, 
The rtport of the committee was 

agreed to, aid the bill was ordered 
to be engroned for a third reading. 

Mr. Johnson* of Kentucky, fiom 
e committee sppjintedtolrtKai tut* 

jsct, reported.a biU to'change the 
mode of compensation to ihe m«m 
b«r* ot'vCongresr.   [initead ofthe 
six dollars per diem, to sllow the 
gross sum of 1,500 doUarr P* r  *  
siqn to each rrhsmsAr,) which Was

Mr Calhoun had no objection tal many millions of depreciated paper
.-. . *  * ..'i I   i.   _ ..-^ __ k*_ _-"_^"-__.-srthe amendmrnt. He thought the 

clause proposed to be amended not 
ner.eisary to give the government 
a doe corttrol over the concerns ot 
the Bank, and that it would still 
retain a* ranch influence, as would 
serve every beneficial purpote.

Mr Roberteon condemnvd the 
motirn. He thought it Would di 
minish too greatly the power which 
ft was necessary the government 
should have over the b*nk. He did 
not want merely a great moaey ma 
chine, but an institution of a nati 
onal character; and therefore could 
not consent to prrt with, one *ft«r 
another, all the features ofthe b'.li 
which gave the government a pro- 
per'and necetsary control over the 
bank. He adverted to the liberali 
ty which had been manitfested by 
the chairman who reported the bill 
(Mr. Calhoun) and thougiit th* 
principle of accommodation might 
be carried too fat he admonished 
gentlemen to renumber the painter 
who flattered every body md pleat- 
cJ nobody. Hit fair would be that 
of the bill, if this spirit of oonces 
line wss carried too far and he 
could not, for one. be so far govern 
ed by it, at to give up thote power* 
which were necettary to the talu- 
ury management of the Bank, and 
without which it would not be worth 
having.

Mr. Rott could see no reason why 
the president of the bank should 
not be selected from the whole 25 
directors, if it Wat the object to get 
the bett man. If the pnt<dent & 
senate appoint a director the most 
proper fur the office, he would 
doubtlets be elected ; but if not, 
why exclude the fittest cnarauer ? 
it would have been just as well to 
confine trve selection of president of 
the U. S. to one state, though it 
might ntot contain a person as well 
qualified as one in another state. * 
Mr. R. (.ailed the attention 'of the 
houie to thr importance of trie ol- 
fice snd duties ol the president of 
the bank, and the absolute nctri»i 
ty of selecting the director best 
qualified. Such a course was con 
genial with our political institnii 
ons ; although he believed the bank 
itself was by noways congenial witn 
the constitution» being, at he view 
ed it, a roonur.l arittocracy. H 
condemned the policy of giving so 
much additional strength to the ex 
ecutive a*fn Alexander Hamilton 
himtelf, in the Benitb of his tnflu
ence, would not have dared to pro*

as

pose such a grant of power to th« 
>resieent, as the control and rtgu* 
ation of a great mcnied institution. 
Mr. R. concluded by saying hr tho't 

would be much safer to adopt tht 
amendment and withhold from th» 
executive so important a power, 
8tc.   \'  

Mr. Ctlhoan rose to make a re- 
mark or two in reply to his friend 
(Mr. Robert ton.) He alraott dca- 
paired of the p»*mge of the bill, at. 
ter some of ti>e Mulieations which 
he hsd witncsted, and began to doubt 
wbcthet-any bill would pattat'all 
on the tubject. For hi nit erf Mr. 
C, e>id, hie anxiety for the measure 
was'not f-xtrtme But as long a* 
there was a lingering hope of its 
aaccest, !' - ahould, emit no <4\trt 
to mkke it rfv rfficiett.t remsdy fbi 

pretant currency. If 
»fte» making it suit, as u,r aa poasi- 
ble. thia taste pf'every ««e, g«t)Xl<s 
men were' d,«termiueii tg O^foie it, 
it was time for '.hein u> U»ok out*o* 
tome other remedy. (Mr. C. *nd, 
he fe)t deeply lh^ evil of ibe.disor

~-thry must see the necessity .of 
co operating in the measure of re 
lief. The necessity Tor union wsa 
great and urgent, for the disesM 
was almost incurable 't w'as a le 
prosy on the hotly politic. 8tc. t

Th» quettton was then Uk*noa 
Mr. Smith'* motion, and catrictt  
yeas 80. nays 46.

After some further amendment 
affecting no principle 

Mr. Randolph moved to add the 
word native in the clause which li 
mit* the choice of directors to citi 
zen* of the U. Statel ; which mo 
tion w*s agreed to without debate, 
aye* 68t

After the committee had proceed 
ed to the clauar, which provide* 
for t!<« appointment of Directorsfer 
the Branch Banks, which claua*) 
likewise restricted the choice 'to 
citizens of tbi- llitited Staus,

Mr. Jtwell, moved that the Word- 
native be interted alto in that clause,
 o as to limit the appointment to na 
tive citiaens.

Mr. Calhoun objected to the a- 
mendmenU., It was the fim time, 
He said, that any attempt had been 
mtde in this country to discrimin 
ate between nati -e and 
c'itiiens. Tlie conttitutioo 
ed no *uch distinction, except in 
the eligibility In the hiiih^ti office 4 
in the government, and he could tea 
no reaton for introducing on this 
occation so odious and unpreceden 
ted a distinction.

Mr. Randolph, ia reply, spoke at
 considera -le length HI  tfupuu of 
the motion.

Mr. Wright replied with warmth 
to Mr. Randolph, after which,

Thr qutttion was taken on Mr. 
Jcwdt's motion, and lost, without* 
division.
. Mr. Smith of Md, then moved to 
strike out th,ti part ofthe 17tti tec- 
lion, which g ves the President of 
the United States power, during 
th.- rvrcs* ot" Congress, on the *p- 
piic^tion of the itucknoldtn, to kU- 
thorite the bank to suspend payrocnc. 
of tpecic. >: i.' ' 

Mr. C.lhonn, after s()mittmg.sho 
propriety ot the rnotioo. said he had 
no objection to extend it to the 
wlvle pruviiion of the section, so 
4* to deprive Congr^h, .<  wi-i> se 
the Pf sidt-nt, ot the power to Aqs* 
pend specie payments."

Mr For«)tl< oppotvd thitproposi- 
liori, and Mr. Randolph tgppurtcd 
it; after which

The committee rose, reportedpro» 
gresi, and obtained leave t$ ait. a-

I

Th* houte then went into com 
mittee of the whol< ,',Mr. / F6r*vih in 
the chair, on, the report of the c«». 
miiue of Ways aqd meant, on 'tbt> 
amcndmenlt of.lhe Senate to thti 
bill making apprbpriatioc* for the 
ordnance department. The~$«narVs> 
amendment* wer<; agreed ro >y »h« 
committee of the whole, when it 
rose i and the honse adjourned. '

NA 1IONAL BANK. 
The houtc J,lic-njg»in r«tolved.lt-. 

s-lf Into a committte oV.thc whol<% 
M*. Nclaon ot Va. in the chs\r, -oq, 
thk National B*nk Bill t^c motion 
lu aVri«'-*»ut the proviso WKich^ives 
to Uongrrft* «be power «f SjVth^ri*- 
ing the B»n^t on »r»pJlu*.t»uB'.of .»£<( 

^t,otkhoUW>Sr i* *A««peiul tnitjifa,
menf of wrjmcii, being still wV<#«v
c,or\tiQ<rt io i,

. The liUiuwionofthis mnt vm wi»
wid«ljr d«b*i«xi by v»iicn»» genile\,

"'In "I",:'



1

•am

TV* jennts) 1TU ^
question, and contin««d mb*«it two* 
hours. The notion to .lrike ^>«t 
the proviso, was dcwded r« the tf   
fit native by a large majority.

The committee at length got 
through the bill, when rt rose, te- 
rrrt«d progress, and obtained leave 
t   s Vygain.

The House then went \vt\o a tom- 
miiAe of the whole. Mr. Herbert 
in the chair, on the bill to alter the 
compensation allowed to the Mem 
bers of Congteak.

Alter discussing various proposi 
tions To amend tlie bill, as well as 
the pfinciple itself, the committee 
rose, reported the bill and amend 
ment» to the House, which were 

-concurred in.
Adjourned.

Friday, Match 8>
Mr. Chappcll, from the commit 

tee of Pension* and Revolutionary 
Claims, reported a bill increasing 
the pensions of invalid pensioners 
in Certain cases ; which was twice 
read and romrniucU. '

The bill from the Senate, con 
cerning the settlers on the Public 
Lands, was twice read and referred 
to the committee on the Public 
Lands.

The engroued bill to change the 
node of compensation to the mem 
bers of Congress, was read the 
th.rd time, and the question stated, 
  shall the bill pass?"

The debate <>n this bill recom 
menced on the question of its pas 
ta ge, and continued till near 4 
o'clock. It wa. opposed by Messrs. 
Hoger, Ross and Stanford, from an 
unwillingness to increase the com 
pensation of the members ; and alio 
by Messrs. Tucker, Gsston, Yancey 
and Forsyth, lor different reasons. 
The bill was advocated by Messrs. 
Gfosvenor, Randolph, King, of 
Mass. Calhoun, Wnght, Hopkinson, 
Cu'pepper, and Sharp.

The question was then taken on 
passing the bill, and decided in the 
affirmative Yeaa 81 Nays 67. 

And \he house adjourned.

Saturday March 9. 
After the presentation and refe- 

Tenc« of various petitions :
Mr. Lowndes from the committee 

ef ways and means, reported, a bill 
to repeal the duties on household 
furniture and gold and silver watth- 
es ; a bill to abolish the existing 
duties on distillation, and to im- 
poie other dunes thereon ; which 
bills were severally twice read and 
commi ted.

On motion of Mr. Ingham, 
Resolved, That the secretary of 

the treasury be directed to report 
to i he next session of congress 
What alterations, if any, are ncces- 
aary to equable the duties on the 
Capacity of stills, boilers, tie. 

On m-'tion of Mr. Lowndes, 
Rcsolyrd, That the committee of 

ways and means, be instructed to 
inquire tnio the expediency of ex 
empting from the payment of duties 
the carrugr of Mr. Gore, govcr 
nor of f he British Piovince of U|>-

9:r Canada, who landed at New- 
»rk and passed through the state 

of New- York in August last, on his 
way to hi. government.

NATIONAL BANK. 
The intervening orders of the 

day were then postponed^ and the 
house reio vcd itselt into a commit 
tee of the whole. Mr. Brtrckenndge 
of Virginia in the chair, on tbe 
national bank bill.

Mr. Ca.ly offered an amendment 
to prevent the establishment of 
more than one branch of the bank 
in any one state.

The motion was opposed by Mes 
sieurs Calhoun Bradbury, otWright, 
and supported by Messrs. Cady and 
Culpcpp.r, and then negatived 
without a division.

After some unimportant amend 
ment, and the bill having been gone 
through, the question was stated 
on the committee's rising and re 
porting it to the house, when

Mr. Clajr rose and delivered .t 
length his sentiments in favour of 
the bill* its principles and details.

A desultory debate followed, be- 
twern Mr. Jackson, Mr. Clay and 
Mr. Randolph, on on* of two point. 
of Mr. Clav's arguments  Mr. R. 
touching incidentally on the bill it 
self. After which,

The committee roae reported 
progrcs*, ant the houae adjourned 
 boot 4 olclock.

perre&Ktio**. by the treasury oflU 
cert, of tb« amount dtre by colotu i 
T. to the government» and a belief 
that all was not fair, which had pre- 
veitted the prompt communication 
of the information called by the 
house front the president on the 10th 
ult.

Mr. M'Kee moved that the letter 
be referred to a .elect committee, 
with power to send for person and 
papers.

This motion produced a debate 
of considerable scope and duration. 
Mr. Forsyth moved that the letter 
be laid on the table, in which he 
Was supported hy Messrs. Wright, 
Smith, of Md. and Alexander \ and 
opposed by Messrs. M'Ree, ShefTey, 
Stanford, Grosvenor, Pitkin and 
Hulbert.

in favour of referring the letter 
to a select committee, for the pur 
pose of inquiry, it was argued that 
every person who came before the 
house on a public concern, was en 
titled to a hearing ; that an enquiry 
at a former session had disclosed 
fraud in the individual accused by 
Mr. Simmons, and gave colour to 
the charges now made in the letter ; 
that every thing calculated to awa 
ken the attention of the house to a 
subject so important was salutary, 
and ought to be listened to t that 
the letter contained nothing off en 
*ive to decorum
of Mr. Simmons merited no disre 
spect, and that the character of co 
lonel Thomas himself required the 
reference, Btc.

On motion of Mr. M'Kee, a reso 
lution Was agreed to, creating a 
committee of five members to en 
quire into the state of the accounts 
rendered and Settled by James Tho 
mas, Iste a deputy quarter-roaster, 
and also to examine all accounts 
connected therewith, and that said 
committee have power to send for 
persons and papers.

NATIONAL BANK.
The house then resumed the con 

sideration of the bank bill.
The house successively concurred 

in the amendments of the commit 
tee of the whole, without objection 
until it reached that which substi 
tuted the sum of Jifteen dollars as 
the second cash instalment to the 
Bank, insf/ad oijive.

Mr. Calhoun repeated the objec 
tions that he made in the committee

cotaneoaJng pfopet ptrioM ** etn> 
didate*. fer President and .Vit«

sldent of the United States the 
honourable Jeremiah MoroW, Sen- 
ator from Ohio, wss called to the 
Chair> .and Lewis,Condict, of New 
Jersey, was appointed Secretary.

Btttlved, That vin order to obtain 
  mor. general expression of the 
sentiments of the Republicans, rel 
ative to the approaching Ptesidenti- 
al Election, the Republican Sena 
tors, Representative* and Dele 
gates, be invited and requested to 
assemble in this place on Saturday 
Evening the 16th inst. at 7o'clock; 
and that the invitation be given, by 
publishing the proceedings of this 
meeting in the National Intelligen 
cer and the Washington City Ga- 
actte signed by the Chairman and 
Secretary.

Bv order of the meeting, 
" JEREMIAH MORROW.

Lewit Condict, Secretary.

The above article being deficient 
in detail, it may b« agreeable to our 
readers to know the state ot'such 
facials are not mentioned.

There were present at this Meet 
ing fifty eight gentlemen, we-are 
informed) the Whole number 01 Re 
publican Members at present at the 
seat of government being estimated 
at about eue hundred and twenty 
five, and several others being acci- 

that the character dentally absent. Of the fifty eight 
present st the Meeting on Tuesday 
Evening, it i> understood that ten 
or more Were not favourable to the 
views of thosr who, it now appears, 
convoked (his meeting.

The Meeting now proposed dif- 
feis in its character widely from 
that which has taken place. A 
meeting is urged by known Repub 
licans, and responsible names are 
signed to the Notice of the Meeting. 
Ii is not known what course w l> 
be pursued, on this occasion, by the 
great body of the Republican Mem 
bers. They will no doubt act in 
such manner as under all circum 
stances, appears most advisable.

It will be aa disagreeable to the 
Republican party, to witnesa this 
difference among iriends, as it might 
have proved dangerous to the best 
interest ol the country, if such a 
nomination had been made here as 
would have distracted and astound 
ed the Republican party. There is 
row reason to hope, that eventual 
ly, the harmony and integrity of the 
party may not be seriously disturb 
ed by the circumstances which have 
menaced it. If ever doubled, the 
public opinion has been recently so 
decidedly expressed, as to leave lit 
tle doubt, that the prominent can 
didate Will, in the end, unite the suf 
frage ot the whole Republican par 
ty. [JVfc/. Intel.]

The French Generals Soult Mid 
Vandamme are said to be Seeking 
»n opportunity to come to the U. 
States. .  

Lord Itinnard ha. been invited 
to quit the French territory. It is < 
hinted that he was one of the letter 
writers of a London paprr.

A man calling himself a son of 
Louis 16th, is committed to a house 
fof lunatic, in France, as insane.

A conspiracy against the principal 
British oncers in Pari. ia reported 
to have been detected in that .city.

According to some of the Lon 
don papers, there is reason to ex 
pect another explosion at Paris. 
Opinion there Is represented as 
much divided.

The royalissimo party is now tht 
strongest in the French parliament 
 -and has recently had several tri 
umphs. The new minister to the 
U. S. is said to be of this party.

A bounty «jn the exportation of 
wheat is proposed in England to 
relieve the agriculturalists.

The Barbary powers have lately 
insulted the British Bag and a Bri 
tish officer.

A meeting haa been held In Lon 
don to devise measure. 16 relieve 
the manufacturers and weavers of 
Spitalfields; 6OOOpersons connect 
ed With the silk trade are aaid to 
be out of employment owing to 
importation from France, kc.
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Marek 11.
The speaker laltl before the 

house a letter from William Sjm- 
nona, late accountant of the war 
department, stating certain dsfaka-

to this amendment, and moved that 
the house disagree thereto, with the 
view hereafter of making the sum 
ten dollars.

After a few remarks from Mr. 
Smith of Md. in justification of the 
amendment;

It was agreed to by the house. 
The house then proceeded to that 

amendment of the committee which 
restrained the government fiom ap 
pointing more than three of its di 
rectors from any one state.

This amendment was objected to 
in a few words by Mr. Tclfair, and 
opposed also by Mr. Robertson at 
some length, who wished the clause 
restored to its original state.

After a few remarks from Mr. 
Smith of Md. in favour of the a- 
mendment, it waa concurred in.

The next amendment considered, 
was that which added the word 
"native" to a clause of the bill, and 
thereby excluded from the direction 
naturalised citiiens.

Mr. Calhoun opposed the adop 
tion of this amendment, on the 
ground formerly stated ; and Mr. 
Randolph again advocated it in a 
short speech t when

The decision of the committee 
was reversed, and the word " native" 
rejected ayes 44, noes 67,

On motion of Mr. Webster, the 
bill was then so amended, after a 
short discussion, in which Mr. 
Smith of Md. opposed th. motion, 
a* to ma.ke it equally compulsory 
and penal on the bank to pay its 
depotitt in specie, as its notes or bills. 

When the house arrived at th. 
amendment providing sanctions for 
compelling the bank to perform its 
engagements  ' v

Mr. Wright mad* a motion sub* 
stantially to strike oat the clause 
which mikes th. charter forfeitable, 
in cast of tbe non-payment of 
specie, and thereby leave only the 
penalty of paying ten per coot, on 
their notes if not so paid.

A debate commenced on this no 
tion, which continued until Mar 
5 o'clock, without a decision, when 

The House adjourned.

Washington, March 14.
Hall of Representatives, Tuesday

Evening, 12th March, 1816. 
A number 01 th. Republican S«n-

iw* kid misapplications of public I ator. and Representatives, asset*- 
imicft by Col. jamef Thdma.., Ut. Lbled for the purpo»c of taking irito 

  qumcr-iiuiter-fcasral in th. are I cou«t.sr»(ioa th. proprietor ofr«-

THE PRESIDENT.
CAUCUS NOMINATION.

From the W a* b ing ton City Weekly
Gazette.

Saturday Evening—11 o'clock. 
The result of the grand caucus 

held this evening, has just been dis 
closed to us. All the friends of Mr. 
Monroe, that were in a moveablt 
condition, appeared at the Hall of 
Representatives, on Capitol Hill, in 
propria penance, and those that 
were not voted by proxy, and after 
alt, what was the result ? Mr. Mon- 
roe had sixty-five votes, for presi 
dent of the United States, and Mr. 
Crawford fifty-four, Gov.Tompkins 
had eighty-five votes, for vice-presi 
dent, and Simon Snyder thirty.

Had the caucus taken place four 
weeks ago Crawford would undoubt 
edly have had a majority t should it 
have taken place four week, hence 
Monroe's majority would have been 
increased. The cause of this, for 
the honour of republicanism, it 
ia better to leave to conjecture, 
than to attempt to pourtray. Sever 
al in Pennsylvania and in NA.W- 
York have lately abandoned Craw 
ford, and given their voces for Mon- 
roe. A. to the advisable course 
for the republicans of America to 
pursue, we avoid giving an opinion.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
By the ship bhamrock which ar 

rived at Boston from Liverpool, 
London papera and Lloyd's Lists 
to January 33, were received.

It is said » number of Fretich 
prisoners at St. Helena, had form- 
ed a plot to riae, and take the 
island in the name of Nspoleon, 
but it was discovered. The chief 
had a commission signed by Buo 
naparte. There were few troops to 
oppose them, and they might have 
succeeded but for the arrive) of the 
Mindcn, 74. .

a late tjtndan Paptf.
DREADFUL EXPLOSION.
The Hamburgh papers received 

yesteiday contain the following par 
ticulars of tlie tragical event Which 
happened at Dantaic on the Oth 
inst. 

"Donfxic, Dee. 10.
*» On Wednesday, the 6th of DC- 

ceinber, about nine in the morning, 
the remaining gunpowder consist 
ing of about 6O twt. besides the fil 
led bombs, and shells, were to be 
removed from the powder.magaiine 
close to the ramparts within the 
city near St. James's gate. For this 
purpose 12 cannoneers, a subaltern 
officer and an artificer, went into it
 when just as the laat man was go 
ing in {as it is reported) the maga- 
.me blew up. The effect of the ex 
plosion was dreadful. Those who 
lived at a distance took it for an 
earthquake ; for the doors and win-
  lows flew, open, the furniture was 
thrown down and the bells, act in 
motion by the pressure of the air, 
rang of thems-.-lves. The hissing of 
the balls in the air confirmed the 
ides that it was an earthquake; 
but the true cause was soon dis 
covered by the balls that fell in the 
retmoe parts «jf the city, and by thr 
lamentations of the wounded. 'A 
third part of the city, and preciaely 
that inhabited by the poor class, be 
tween 6and 700 houses, the churches 
ot St. James and St. Bartholomew, 
the Chuseldam the market place, 
the Pseifferstadt, and the adjacent 
street, have particularly suffered. 
Corpses, which from mutilation and 
dust, were hardly to be recognised 
as human, lay in heaps around, and 
envied by the half living, who with 
their limbs csushid, and howling 
with pain, endeavoured to crawl 
from beneath the ruins. Those who 
had escaped with moderate wounds 
were asking or digging, with their 
faces snd hands covered with blood, 
(which the cold made freese upon 
them) after their friends and their 
property. There lay, still convulsed, 
the torn members of a human body. 
A mother lamenting over three chil 
dren whom she missed; the chil 
dren were found but none of them 
were alive. Almost more shocking 
was the sight, in a long street lead 
ing to the powder magaaine, which 
served a. a market place for the 
country people who came here with 
little aledges loaded with wood, 
from Cassauben. It happened to be 
market time. Twenty of these'poor 
people lay crushed under their horses 
and oxen, which were likewise 
crushed, and un«er their overtimed 
sledges. Round the stump of a 
lamp post wss a horse, whose bones 
were broken, twisted round like a 
cord: The instance, of almost mi 
raculous escape am many. Some 
persons were saved merely by the 
falling beams, tkc. forming a kind of* 
an arch over them. The extent of 
the damage may be conceived from 
the circumstance, that for the dis 
tinct of a league round the rasga- 
«ine, in every direction, U rained, 
as one may say, balls, bombs, shell*, 
cannister shot, piece, of brick-work, 
«o. The number of killed and 
wounded is between three and four

EIBC Loaf and Lu^ ££*
Baltimore Factory Priess. ^ ' 

March 81,

FOR _.._
THE RISING-SUN'ARJ

By virtue of a decree of U. i 
able the Chancellor of Nirrb 
subscriber, will sell at puMji 
Saturday tbe 37th of April*,, , 
premises,all that v»lu»bwi 
called Fart of Howard'. L ,., v 
and known by the name of U* | 
Sun, situate on the road k*6rk 
AnntpoNs to Baltimore, 10BUM4, 
from Uie former, and 30 frwo tl»s 
placej containing about fa 
 crea ef kind Und, full <** 
woods heavily timbered, oeesw, 
hickory, oak, chf.not wdpopbrl 
property adjoint that of Thani 1 
long, £«q. who has used the i 
part* to considerable adnnti 
well watered. The i raptor 
bly good, with a great __ 
choice fruit, ius. ice. Any pWMi. 
ing to view the land preruxulotati 
ofsale can see the same bjtpsiti 
Augustine Gambrilineartbs pm 
The terms of sale will be A c _. 
third to be paid in six months, oast! 
in twelve months, and th* ra 
third in eighteen month*; th»j 
er giving bonds with good i _ 
bearing interest from tbe s»j «f i 
When the whole of the purchajs 
ia paid a good deed will bs jhe 

William U. "

this 6fflc. 

to forward

.   «ftoo personal a natu
.9 '• . rr*t . __

to, however porapo
^carriip. >  » «T hirml< 

 _,»!. If bi« wit bore any p.
.» k!» "fat panne*"- flion to »i y»» F-

M iwlted be . dangeroM I

Respectful)!y 
gentlemen of

"hf

• L j f v • •• • .. t ,    J> I o"»«aged, six or seven hundred, and Shed from France. Marshal Auge- the loss sustained "w«,.eno
r good fvr half 
I

not to

tends teaching dancing 
designs commencing 
present month- A i 
containing bis terau, 
ton's Hotel 

March 8f.

Arri»ed off this port oaSatur 
it, Hii Britannic MajeatyV 

' Niger, of M gnn«, Capi 
She saluted the tc 

of U guns, wl
t retorted from the City Batt 

..j vessel came paseengert 
__ «Tibte HmtT BAOOT, mini 
lthi» country,1 his lady and ai 
jty linded on the following c 
idcr a stl.le from the ship, an 

Hosdi) proceeded to the sea 
lYtrnment. This ship sailed f 
gland' on the 26th of Januar

Ths R«t. Htury L. DavU, baa 
f St. J<

.)
GasMtrtf, [TM 

Tkomai H'orthinthm. J 
The editor of the Federal 

will please insert the abow i 
ment }wic* a week till ths 
sale, and forward hisaceuobtla tha4 
fie* for collection.

March 81. 181.. t fc]

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from 

phans court of Anne-Aruodel 
the subscriber will offer at public i 
on Thursday the I Itb April tul ] 
fair, if not the first fait dtjr then * 
at the late residenes of Mni! 
Stookett, deceased, a part of U*p 
al property of said deceased, eoi 
of hones cattle, sheep, hog*, ho 
and kitchen furniture, aud w: 
ther article* A credit of mi 
will be given for all lum* of I* 
dollara and upwards, with b*adi 
approved security, and for all MMs 
der tweiOv dollars the caib mart I 
paid. / Richard Q Sttd*-]

MarCTJl. 1816.

Farmers Bank
Of Maryland, 18/A .VoreA, 1818. j 

The President and DirettonofH 
Farriers Bank of Maryland haw i 
olared a dividend of 4 percent sal 
Stock of said Bank for (ixmoBt^V 
ing the first, »nd payable oo or   
the fourth of April neit, to Slockl 
en oa the Western Shore stlhe I 
at Annapolis, and to SUx-khoM*r« < 
Uie Fjutarn Shore at the Brtpehr 
at Easton, upon personal »p| 
oo the exhibition of power* 
ney, or by correct simple order* 
- By erder
/ JOM. Ptnlnuy, 
f March 31. 1818._____

DANCING.
MR. prJCLAJRAt 

informs the

| Tbi editer of the Hagert-t 
rtk light, in noticing the 
mr raised by a few turbulent 
icnu apiost the conduct o 
julKvrs when acting upon

kill to incorporate Frederick-T
Mtti tht following remarks i 

NJW gentle reader, peruse
"lowing sectionf eitractcd fr 

> tor the incorporation of Hi
Km, drafted, presented, adv 

and approbated by- Johi 
>we,Esq. Ill thehtedt-mo

Itcisdiditr for United States' 
*,ind UNANIMOUSLY 

by our present demo<

: tl twdtdt That th 
taals citiaens of Hi 

i of the age of 11 years, 
irds,ANDPAYlNGTA 

tuidtown, be authorised to
tte iccond Monday in 

tit, add on the same day am 
tvcr, five discreet persons 
on of the said town, an 
kf ibs age of «S years, and 
K«* »/tt, or/or life, ofafr 
"' tituate m the said tot 

diiiojis, as commission! 
'Mtosrn." ' 
Iwder, here you have a fai 

or (he conduct of the pre 
itdi»n» of the people'. ri| 

for yourself judge w 
u any coincidence b« 

Jxomdud of these "guardi 
in 1813, and their ton 

^1»I6 judge whether th 
^> could join heart and hi 
' P"»p of the l*V from 
" »l»v« section is cited, i
* io their denunciation*
* «imiUr nature, propo

**[ political opponents. ' 
to suppose so it isu 

*d si a political finest.' 
' »e«je ravourite schene 

> nest fall's conuet
.ls«Bi ', TV

Ma. HARDIN,
JMKtatocky, in a hu d. 

"Ktatea, or state of the 
«t«d t» what are de*o

TO TRE5J>A»!*»W .
Th.sobs*riber forswaro' i all J 

from hunting or guanlrtg, * U 
singln any manoer ao Ws « »« "~ *
tu>ant r,r«r, 
Mount «e*sant

»n

law will 
 rs.

Meroh, 14.



«II

«  informed, that ha 
personal   nature 

^pr""«- Thdper- 
to, however pompou.

thv tlttrhi bUno'er* ttd'i 
misohirtigement which characterised] 

  contact of the War. He said 
r. Cortgrex, Mr. President, anc 

Mcasri. the Secretaries of State and 
War had not gained much glory on 
the*e occasion*. They had the old 
negroe* portion, *ho compUined 
that of th* crop " rnatsa has shar*, 
overaeer ha* ahare, but poor Jim got 
none.*' Congress and the President, 
he thought, had come off like Jim  
fa. laHdmugh from all parti of the

u tf bi. wit bore 

Ml

any pro-

lion to
iBd**d be a d»ng«rou* fel-

,in lhe hl" 
groan »«d«r thejretture

from abroad.

He remarked that there were two 
kind* of patriotism one of a frothy 
kind, Which was generally the naitif 
kind-^and the other, that firm and 
undeviating porauit' of the general 
good, which regarded not little in 
terest of telft •{faction, or of party. 
H* *t*ted that th* direct tax, 
though nominally only tAr*e million*, 

I woara take ATS out of the people's 
I pocket*. He knew the contrivancea 
I of th* Collector* many of them  
' one half of them Were scoundrels, 

r steals, knave*, cheat*. He had 
been frequently employed to detect 
and punish their roguery Most o*

sitlon* ta iVrotiofl*. (WUth*r trd* 
*WW will produce a'ry effect, 

tims) atone «an determine."
Thtfs -re se* that while; the free-, 

born son* of America are *mu*td 
with the nereis* of a- right »o sa 
cred a* that of electing theif thief 
magistral*, th«y are moved and di 
rected by the/ editor 'of the Nation 
al Intelligencer. He har already 
had the insolence to nominate his 
candidate, and the representatives 
of million* of free men will meanly 
condescend to become instrument* 
in hi* hand* for the election of Mr,

Ctftbcery
*«ur*<

at P 
more aii4

in ntirfy itih« age of Hi, and 
Witlb*.Bl**iat45.

* ^ wlH ** ft<t ' "*
ill suffer death for the wicked wo 

man he Ifvt*. The female of trrts 
will b* passably handsome, 

with a aharp noae, but fine bust. 
She will b* of rather *itkj torn per.

( The man will be ambrti , ......
6u* and courage out, but too apt to I Of th* lat* John Brie* 0*rge*e, (yinst 
cheat. H« will have several mala- 1 W the upper part of Auiie-Aru»d*l

~ county, containing iOO arr«* of land, 
'to which are a sutBCieoey of Wood awl 
meadow land for the Support'of the 
pUc*; thfe ittoprevemenu are' several

tho subscribe!1 
Mi», wjrWeU- 
of Aprtt newt,

, on the HstM.
tturt-pik* read,

The R^al Estate

diel, and two wive*. The lady will 
be amiable and twice married, but i 
her second huaband will fcjtite her <
to regret her first.

[Md.
How nnfortunate it w for th* 

£ople of thi* stat* that anc> 
,ot the tase in Democratic 

I Back Ktcordt might th*n 
B. More anon'!

Monroe, Aa if they Were proud of I Sep(«)n4fr.**Hc who U born In 
their tame aervility, they will be fthia month will be atfong, wise And 
found aaaemblmg at the houae of I prudent, but too ea*y with hi* wife
thia dignified character, to receive 
their instruction how they ahall play 
their leveral pan* in thia election 
eering farce. They meet we pre- 
aume at the hoine of the manager, 
For rehearaal. Theae alave* uf Mr. 
Galea are here diaciplined to hi* 
liking. After they have been dril 
led by the hope of rew^ri* and e- 
molamcnta, he. into- the aetvice of 
Mr. Monroe, then come* the gene*, 

I ral caacua in which thia candidate
them literally followed the old man'* fia nominated tden communicatV- 
advice " My aon, you are now go- 1 ona written at Waahingtnn, and
ing to leave me Get rich, honestly 
if yon can, but get rich."

thi» port o« Saturday 
Hi« Britannic Majealy'* fri- 
Nigtr, of M gum, Captain 

ioe. She taluted the , town 
r> discharge of U gun*, which 
! returned from the City Batury. 

vwael came paa»engen the 
mbie H»**T BAOOT, miniater 

i thi* country,1 hi* lady and auite. 
ej linded on the following day, 
der a ulole from the *hip, and on 

Moadt) proceeded to th« *eat of 
»erproent. Thi* ahip aailed from 

land' on the 36th of January.

From the Baltimore
-. JOSEPH GALE'S MAN. 
The Aurora, oh the authority of 

letter* received from Washington, 
i* now daily employed in opening a 
aj ayatem of fraud, corruption and 
unbluthing venality, which it will 
be almo»t incredible to atate. The 
leBgxh of theie communicationa, 
'prevent* u* from inierting them en-

Tb« R«T H<*ry I Dtnit, ha* been 
1 yke- Principal of St. John'*

Tbi edittr of the Hager$-tovn 
t, in ribticiOR the cla- 

tr rii*«d by a few turbulent dc* 
cnu againtt the conduct of the 
nli'ur* when acting upon the 
I to incorporate Frederick-Town, 
tt thit following run ark* i 
J* gentle reader, peruae the 

owing (ectionf extracted From a 
b» tor the incorporation OfHigcra- 
ttva, drafted, preaented, advocat- 

aod approbated by' John T. 
, Eaq. Ill the hte dfmocrat- 

tciRdidalr for United State*' Sen- 
and UNANIMOUSLY «adc- 

by our prcaeiit democratic

. " Jad se il enacted, That the free 
»t«* Bale citiaens of Hagt-r*- 

. oi the age of 11 year*, and 
"da, AND PAYING TAX in 

t wid town, be authorised to eleA, 
tic second Monday in April 

Kit, add on the same day annually 
*»«r, Eve discreet persons inha- 

of the said town, and not 
<r the i{* of J5 years, and being 

J «a/«, or for life, of a freehold 
iituata in the said town or 

I" additions, a* commissioners of 
' adtown," '

| R«4d«r,here you have a fair asm- 
t of the conduct of the pretended 
ttdian* of the people'* right*  

for yourself judge whether 
i* any coincidence between 

J»*td of these "guardian an- 
' in 1813, and their language, 

1116 judge whether the men 
1 wold join heart and hand in 
PIM>|* of the 1*V from which 

1 tection ia cited, are si*- 
IQ their denunciations of one

tire. It is doobless known to our 
readers, that at the request of the 
Post-Matter General, an enquiry 
into the" concern* of the Post-Office, 
ha* been set on foot by the House 
of Representative*. A committee 
ha* been appointed to investigate 
these matter*, who have been fur 
 ome tim* employed in thi* business. 
Several clerks in the Post-Office 
department, have been examined by 
this committee, who have been dis 
charged for revealing some instan 
ce* of fraud, peculation and cot- 
ruption in that department. The 
tallowing ia an extract from the 
puMirution in the Aurora :
   Gt.NKRAL POST-OFFICE.

Extract to the KJttor dated 
Washington, March 11, 1816.

A* I anticipated in mine of the 
7th, capt. Bettor, Mr. Edwsrdt, & 
Mr. Howard, have been removed 
from office, by the post-nuster ge 
neral Mr. Meig*. 1 gave you lome 
account of Beitor before.) of Mr. 
Howard, I will barely mention that 
he wa* one of the five, qf the rifle 
corps, who pushed forward to meet 
Gen. Rosa's advance* at the time 
the British" approached to attack 
Baltimore i and that to oat or th* 
other of these five gallant little I
 quad, i* to b* ascribed the fste of I 
general Rosa, and the contequent I 
salvation oi Baltimore. Other* are 
rewarded with silver cups and
 words here we se* how he'i* re 
warded he wa* highly recommend 
ed by the most respectable charac 
ter* at Baltimore, to the adminis 
tration here, after he had partially 
recovered from the wounda received 
10 action, on that memorable occa 
sion. Hi* moral deportment is un 
impeachable, and his capacity aa a 
clerk i* not questioned ) yet, not 
withstanding, he has been dismiss 
ed from office, only on giving testi 
mony in an investigation of public 
peculation."

The writer goea on to remark, 
that ever aince these dismissions 
from office have taken place, the 
clerks in the Post Office, have b*en 
suddenly afflicted with a lot* of 
memory. Th* editor of the Auro 
ra, declare*, that letter* addreaaed 
to him from Washington, have ar 
rived with broken MI)*, and that

addreated to all the democratic 
printers la the Union, w'ril be sent 
on to appear as editorial article* in 
their respective papers* Theae ar 
ticle* perhaps originally wr tten by 
alderman Gale*, Will be rcpublithed 
in 'the National Int'-Uigencer, as 
evidence of the public admira'ion of 
Mr. Monroe throughout all parts of 
thia widely extended continent. 
Thua the slaves of Joseph Galea, 
miscalled the representatives of 
millions of freemen, resort to 
Washington to receive their *ix 
dollar* a day to sell the suffrages of 
their constituents. Mr. Monroe 
deserves bis election 4 for if a man 
can condescend to put his fa ire and 
his honour in the hand* of Joseph 
Oale*, if he can crawl with such 
reptile depravity, the presidency i* 
indeed but a poor compensation. It 
i* no remuneration for the entire 
prostration oi all individual dignity 
and honour.

Mr. Monroe look* upon himself 
aa a degraded man, and is at the 
preaent moment amongst hi* politi 
cal opponent*, not an object oi ha 
tred, but of scornful pit). They 
are mortified to find that he is re 
duced to that state when all gener 
ous hottiltty must cease, and com* 
paaaion become a virtue.

Who wiil give him great uneaainess. 
The lady round faced and fair hair 
ed,witty.distreet, affable, and loved 
by her friend*.

Octoter.-i The1 irian of thi* month 
will have a handsome face and florid 
complexion; he will be wicked in 
his youth, and always inconstant. 
He will ^promise one thing and do 
another, and remain poor. The lady 
will be pretty t a little given.to con 
tradiction, a little coquettish, and 
sometime* a little too fond of talk 
ing. Not fond of wine, the will 
'give the preference to eau-de-vie. 
She will have three husbands, who 
will di* of grief: ibe will bent know

man born BOW
will have a five face, and bo. a gay 
deceiver. The lady of this month 
Will b* Urge, liberal, and full of 
novelty.

December. The man born in thit 
month will be a good aort of person, 
though passionate, lie will devote 
hrtntelf to the army, and be betray 
ed by hit wife. The lady will be 
amiable and handsome with a good 
voice, and a well proportioned body : 
she will be twice married, remain 
poor, but continue honest.

After this satisfactory adjustment 
of fates-according to months, fallow 
many other explication* of destiny 
directed by different rule* and found 
ed on other principles. We have 
predictions according to the four 
seasons,introduced by the wood-cut 
re presentation of t studious old gen- 
itleman; in a cap and beard, looking 
through i telescope which actually 
touches one of the seven stars, com 
pels the lightning to become one of 
the cig-iag species, and is very near 
eclipsing the sun.

toleftbl* gotfd'dwalrlttg hbuws iwUblA 
for twehtaiw; alto other «* »   r* 
ootnhou***, and » good %pple orchard. 
Sttoto coiacMace at 13 o'clock.

  Termi of Sate.
The pttrchaj*r topmy one tenth part 

of the purchase money bo th» daj of 
tale, and to gnre bond with approved 
security, for payment of the bill t no* 
within two year* from the day of sale, 
with Interest thereon ; and on payntont 
of the whole purchase money, thoiub- 
 oriber 1* authorised to give a deed.

The creditor* of the *aid Jonn B. 
Burgenn *r« hereby notified to exhibit 
their claim*, with the voucher* thereof 
to the ehtnccry officn, within 6 month* 
from the day of ule.

Lowit Qtutoway, TnuiM.
1*h« «ab*orib*r U Authorised to snakft 

a private *ato of tb« above proprHr. 
L. G»»*»w»yk

The Editor of the Baltimora Tel*. 
graph will incert the mbote one* 
we«k till sale, and forward hisacooudt 
to thi* office. 

Marc f» 2 1.

tne BDove one* i 
> forward hiaacooun

/ ..V
¥s Half-way House*
be offered at public sale, at 

lelion rooms »f the lUbwribcr i» 
the efVv of Baltimore, on Wednesday 
the *rV of March Inst. that valuable 
stand, \iluated on the road leading; 
from Aknapohs to Baltimore, and «  x- 
aclfy haV-wat between the two.eitiea 
 has beqp occupied for the Unt three 

late "

[Frtxn (be Nailnnal latclli^nckr, March lj.<

THE NATIONAL BANK.
The bill to incorporate the aob- 

scriber* ro the Bank of the United 
State*, wa* read a third tim« j and 
the queation itated on the passage 
of the bill.

Yeas 80 Nays 7fc
So the bill was passed, and cent 

to the Senate for concurrence.

year, by 
its advao 
proved. 
50 acre* o 
which more 
The buildin 
within the 1 
contains elevei 
kitchen undent* 
en detached fi 
covered way 
large and well 
contain 20 hor»es 
of very floe water

Mr. John Welch, and 
bave beeo Mlitfactrriry 
M tavern are attached 

,nd, chiefly in wood, of 
be had If requir^l. a 

all been erected] 
year*. The boos* 
ns, with a cellar b 
and another kiteh* 
th* hotue, with a 
n. The utable* are 

uhed, (efficient to 
There i* a pump 

yard, and *

.  fciUr nature, propowd by they are *o cli,m.,.y re.cio.fO, tn« 
» Political opponent 'Ti. ah- * " •&*•*•** lf "" d«wct")» WM

Jr*rom a London Paper Jan. 9*
FRENCH ALMANACK.

The common Almanack in France 
is an amusing production ; it com 
mences with tho tollowing list of 
** horoscopes" for each montii : 

January He who is born in this
month will be laborious, and a lover
of good wine« but very aubjeA to inr*
fidelity i he may too often forget to
pay his debts, but he will be com-
plaisantt and withal a fine singer.
The lady born in thia month wilt be
a pretty prudent housewife, rather.
melancholy, but yet good tempered.

February—The man born in thia
month will love money much, but
the ladiea more} he will b« stingy
at home, but prodigal abroad. The
lady will be a humane and affection-
at* wife, and a tender mother.

March— The man born in' this 
month will be rather handaosne \ ho 
will be honest and prudent, but he 
will die poor. Th« lady will be a 
jealous passionate, chatt«r-bok, 
something giveu to fighting, and, in
old age, too fond of the bottle.--  »  » ».--».

Public Sale.
By virtu* of an order from the orphan* 

court of Anne-Arundel county, the 
subscriber will expuM to Public Sale, 
on Thunday the 1 1th of April next. 
at 10 o'clock in the morning, at the 
ltt« r«*idence of John Harmin, de- 
cMjed, near Elk-Ridge Landing.

Jill the Ferionat Kttutt 
Of said deceased, consisting of Hogs, 
Sheep, Cow», Horse*. Household and 
kitchen furniture, farming uten*il», *. 
other property The tertn* of H«l* 
will be, th« cash to be paid for all *um* 
under twefity dollars, for all o»«r twen 
ty dollar* a Credit of six months will 
be given.' on purchaser* giving bond, 
with approved »ecurity, with FoUrest 
from the day of tale

th ice. The gar- 
Themait 

i every day to 
ihortt*. Terms) 

nd 19 months, 
or not*)*, 

aring inte-

March*!.

to suppose so  it is only in. 
td "»Dolitical fineaa* to sub- 
> »e«ne favourite schem* nreite- 
"" »» neit fall'* conteat.

Ma. HARDIN,
atoeky, in a lau debats) ap-
*"  m lul* of *  nation, 
to what arc d.nomlnatstl

fishtrief partly i*»t ^j* 
gone .that to th* 

«rmplBd-~the   land* of Paaaa- 
^y>t-*i*.l»f.w1tti ** 

Butw* Wer* told w*
B £7"w»ns, Mft0«r-~V«ry TTtt* I notbs) 
*£f»»A«»»»yn*df0ught W*. I *f the 
r~7 «»« gained ooneur, but we I ouf a*

disregarded.
(n the mean time, we learn from 

th* aame authority, that a caucus 
ha* been held at Washington, for 
th* *l*ction of a Prealdeqt, at the 
house of Alderman Joseph 'Gale*, 
editor of th*Rational Intelligencer. 
These «re th* word* of Uuanc'a 
correspondent:

M The editor of the National In 
telligencer ha* held a caucus at hi* 
ho«*e atao | thi* i* understood to be 
in favour of Mr. Monroe, and if 
there should be any conflict among 
the** finfSMtel about the fiuurc. 
M*f, what may come out of it can. 
not b*) »otic|p*t«d, butthemofnaJc*
' ' -   '   - --*"    «furi-

th.)
»>»*«,*» ma 
birat. ppoq

JprU—The man whohaatn*mi»- 
fortun* to be born in thi* month 
will be lubject to maladi** Ho 
will tr*v*l to hi* advantage, k love 
the ladie* to hi* di*»/lvantage, for 
he will marry   rich \*d handsome 
heiress, who will make him   what 
no doubt you all understand. The 
Udy of thia month will be tali and 
 tout, with a litvl* mouth, little. ft*l, 
little wit, but great talk, and with- 
all, a great liar. . ... 

jfoy The man born in this 
month will be handsome and ami*, 
bio, H« will make hi* wife happy. 
Tf* lady will b*  qwitry b. Icswd »n 
evtry re»p«.cl. . . ' . . 

chief art as furi- J»«« Th* man born aoW w»U be 
Chioke*s?aJ4<h. of .mall stature, p.a*lon*tely fvnd 
Lherokee*, amain* f d .hi idern, but will noi
r.n\r l̂4°.p bl wJl.^,n,.^Udy wiU

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a Decree of the Chsdcery 

court, pa**ed inth* cause of the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland *gmin»t 
Charles O.,Dor*ey, the 8ub«crib«r 
will expo^ to Public Sale, on W>d- 
neaday the 10th day of April next, 
at BetkUy'* Tavern, on the Balti 
more and Frederick turnpike road,

A •fract or Parcel of Isind 
Called Colombia, containing about S57 
acre* Thia property i* «ituat*d in the 
upper part *t Elk Rtdsje. Anne-Arun- 
delcoonty. di*tani from Baltimore to 
mil**, from Frederick-Town and the 
city of Washington about 20, and one 
mile from the Frederick turnpike road; 
there are on the place a comfortable 
dwelling bouse, other improvements, 
and, * thriving young orchard; it con 
tains a large portion of ftn* rich bot 
tom meadow, and the soil Is extremely 
well adapted to dcri»e_the highest de 
gree

new ire house filled 
den is large and pi 
stage stop* at thi* 
breakfast, and ehsngi
*f sale, a credit of 3, 
the purchaser giving 
with Approved security 
rest from the da'e.

At th* sani* time will 6V offered, ot» 
the tarn* terum, the farm dVled P,n«y 
Grove, lately 0* r«*idence\of Doctor 
Jamrs Murray, about tvroVnil** dis 
tant from the tavern Thi» larm con 
tain* 386 acres, with a tuffioint quan 
tity of wood, "and arable landllild otT 
in lots', which sre well kuited tV Plais- 
ter of Paris, The house contains eight 
well Anikhed rooms. There is Vn inx- 
teniive garden, well stocked,\ witK 
fruit of every description, and a\v*fa 
able peach orchard of choic* fnii 
Severn river, i* about three quai
* mil* diilant, and furniches in t 
son an abuodaat supply of 
erabe.

A small part of this farm is 
lease to a respectable t«b*.nt, for 
year*, and will be ineludrd in the 
Thi* part h** a coqifortable house 
garden, with a good apple orcb 
it A long residence warrants 
proprietor in laying, that no sil 
ran be more healthy, or a more 
able country resiJenc*. than* th 
now offered for »ale, and lhe »ho 
tance from Baltimore (about li 
would render U a very eligible 
retreat for a man of bu»in«ks. 
(ion of both will be giwn 
both of th* tavern and farm. 

O. H. jV«i/«o», 
14.

v.
ie-

m

adapte to eve  
of improvement from the gt« of

olovsr and plal»t«r This .farm pr«»*DU 
inducsiiwnU to purtha*er* equally in 
vitlog to the planier. the farmer, or

Notice is hereby given,
That the- B«lvolr MUtf ne«r Anna*. 

poll*. Maryland, advertised to be soUt 
at public sale on th« 3d or' May Mat, 
ha* been sold at private *sle.

Will b« osTerad at Public Sale. 00 
the 22d day of May next, if fair, if 09$ 
th« next t«ir day. nt Belvoir', the.r«*i«
dsnoe of the lubscribrr, mndry 
«f household fi>rnKure. a good

T1 ,   _ _. . a pair Of Urge tiinlter wheele, an ox 
the afaaier, beiug well suited to the oart, and sever* I tanning utranih; 
pursuit of cither. Bale to oomroenoa (0 a numerous Aoek of half, thr*« 
*t If o'clock. ' > quarter, and full blood merino «ad 

Ttmu of 8aU. common Sheep, coo*i*Ung otfeliy of 
Th* purchaser U» pay th* purchase ewe* and Umbs. 

money on th» day of sal* , or on the Th* terms oCajs** Caah for all  urns) 
ratlfieatlon thereof by -the chancellor , under 8O dollar*; and six month* etwdi*
and on payment vf th* parohase aao 
ney, the subeorib** is authorised to I 
give   o>ed. '

-

for *1) sum* ov«v 3O dollars, and boa4 
with Urtnraet and appiMved *eou«vty.

March

A Negro Woma*v**U i*"** 
' ' b^sjsV

4

MLareh |i,.1«l«.
Th* fMitor* of th* several 

iW have advertised the Belvoft i 
forpoVHe saJ* »o the 3d 

J iatf*«.pl«a««d to laser) 
r^Hlw^sa in their res*** , ,

Lthair aoeonnu **fayvwut ^ 
of 0)* Margrlaa*) U*4*ita



II ELK* ION..
Through shudrs &, tolitudas . profound, 

The foinUag traveller wind* hit 
way;

Bewildering moteora gla/e arounA, 
And tempt his Wandering feet a«lray.

Thus mortal*, blind and weak, below, 
Pursue the Phantom, blitu in vain;

The world's a wilderness of woe, 
And life m pilgrimage of pain.

'Till mild RRLICUON, fro hi above, 
Descend*, a *weet engaging farm,

The ine*«enger of heavenly love. 
The bow uf ffronii*« in a «torm 1

Then guilty passion* wing their flight, 
Sorrow, remorse affliction ceese;

B.tLiaion'4 yoke i* w»ft and light, 
» And all her paths are path* or peace.

Ambition, pride, revenge depart, 
. And lolly flies Irer chastening rid; 
She matfi ih« lunnble contrite lituit, 

A Mmple of the living God.
Beyond tho narrow vale of time.

Where bright, celestial age* roll, 
To Wjf net eternal, scene* sublime.

She points the way &. lands the »oul. 
At her approach the grave appears,

Tho goles of Paradise restor'd; 
Her voice the watching cherub hears,

And drops the dp able flaming sword.

BabtUed with I be renewing fire. 
May we the crown of glory gain ;

Kite when the ho»t of heaven expire, 
And reign with God, forever reign.

Extract from Mr. Cyrus King's 
aprech delivered in congress the 
30th January eighteen hundred & 

'aixiecta, " on the report of the 
committee Vf ways and means, 
and certain bills on the subject 
of rsvenue."
But what is the real object of 

this oVergrown, expensivi military 
establishment 4 of this burdensome 
system of duties and taxes ? 1 
think the honourable guilliman 
from Kentucky (Mr. Clay,) in his 
eloquent speech yesterday, gave us 
a doe to it : war war ia again to 
be the'cry ; and that honourable 
gentleman hesitated not to declare, 
thai he considered-it-the true inte 
rest of this country to assist the 
patriots of South America ; all nis 
'sympathies appear to be enlisted on 
their si.le ; nay, more, the haughty 
Spaniard is to be driven from r Ion- 
da j he cannot brook the imperious 
demand of the Don. 1 would advise 
thai honourable gentleman serious 
ly to refl. ct on the consequences of 
tli. late war, which he had so great 
an agency in producing,, before he 
involves us in another. How does 
the honourable gentleman work him- 
Self up into this war fever ? Where 
did iie take this contagion ? Was it 
on the fi-lds ol Waterloo. wriich he 
informs us he visited, that he was in 
oculated w.th this military ardour ? 
I should have thought the prospect 
of that bloody field would have 
caused very, diffcrenfjpensations : 
furiy thousand humeV beings there 
sunk to rest-i-caused by the .mad 
at. bit'on of a military despot. Still 
the -Honourable gentleman cries  
»» glory glory I do love glory"  
with all the enthusiasm of a Pan- 
sun. mob. What is the military

Jlory of which he is enamoured ? 
s it " the baseless fabric of a visi-

in«. of ' and

would urge the people of h 
country ? a roost rtguteoaa retf b j 

that the liberties of France, > 
such they can be cabled, should fa'i 
at she has caused those of other na- 
tiqns to fall. Tis just they shoul . 
have right or right, which t e- 
have backed by the sword, Irom o 
ther nations drop for drop of blood 
 life for life tilt the same me* 
aure of suffering, which they ha-Vj: 
meted to other nations ihould be 
4neted back to tljetn again heaped 
up asjd running over.

The honourable speaker has ad 
verted to the horrid, as 1 tall them, 
but glorious as he calls them, scenes 
of the late war ; its causes, conduct, 
conclusion and consequences and 
then deliberately asserts, that were 
it do over again, that were we now 
debating under the same circum 
stances in relation to this and other 
nations, whether or not war should 
be dei tared, his voice and his hand 
should again be raised in favour of 
it. Rut a very different 'decision 
would be made 6y the people of fhi» 
country ; it may be sport to him, 
but it is death to them ; it is their 
blood and their treasure which must 
be sacrificed in the contest. As 
to the principal cause <»f the War  
imp rcssmeni ihe honourable gen 
tleman says he cannot nay, that 
he will not, hear the doctrine ad- 
vancrd on this floor, that sailor's 
r ghts have been surrendered by the 
peace ; as tu the free trade he is si 
lent the comm rtial treaty speaks 
volumes on tliia subject t but sir, 
thit honourable gentleman, will 
neat nay, shall he jr. unless Vie 
leaves the hall or stops liis ears, 
that to him offensive doctrine thai 
he has by the treaty of peace aban 
doned the cause of the | sailors, 
which he so pathetically plead on 
this floor, before the war : Yes sir, 
he was an able advocate for them 
here how it was at Ghent the trea 
ty deieimines There is no doc 
trine better settled than that th. 
real grievances, or musus of war, 
noi provided for in the treaty o< 
peace, are surrendered and aban 
doned for ever. But this part of 
the honourable speaker's address, 
nas been so ably replied to by my 
honourable frund irom Fennsylva 
nia, (Mr. Hopkinson) that nothing 
more is necessary to be said there 
on.

The horr. Speaker next attempts 
to count the <ain*, and csl trute Ihe 
( lory ol the war, but he should have 
remembered tuat war is a pieture 
made up by light and shade ; d»rk- 
shades indeed ; and while he was re 
counting the gallant deed.* of our 
land and naval heroes, (I d-.nt in 
clude the constitutional eomnunder 
m chief) he should have remember 
ed the misery, the distress of the in 
habitants : he should have cast his 
eyes on the ruins of your capitol ; 
he should have recollected that he 
was accessary before the fact, to 
this work of destruction ; that he 
assisted in lighting the torch of war. 
which consumed the capilol, burnt 
Havre, and more than burnt Hamp 
ton, and kindled a flame on *the 
northern frontier, which illumined 
that hem.sphere, and desolated some 
of the fairest portions ol New-York'. 

Think not, sir, that I am insen 
sible to the renown which individu 
als have acquired in this disastrous 
conflict ihV I am not sensible that

excitu'g a* insurrection among cer-
.'.- .. — .1. ...... --.*,, r,rv lp Uw.

ont" or is it founded on the biood 
of x>t>e> citizens, and trre masuies 
of our countiy ; on the) misery and 
distress of human beings'? Is he in 
deed again ready to cry " havoc, 8c 
let slip (hedo^s of war" lo devour .
thirty thousand m ire American ci- 1 y°ur adminiatration have acquired 
tizens to squander one hundred I any. Your Jatfkson, sir, waa borne

* I ftn imillions more of treasure, wrung 
from die hard earnings ol industry, 
and the distress of our people ? Is 
he, indeed enamoured of the fame to 
which an Alexander, a Caesar, a 
mad S*ede, of' a Buonaparte are 
damned ? Is he to be the perpetual 
advocate for war I Does he delight 
in blood i
u Qurs'd is the man, and void of law

and right,.
Unworthy property, unworthy light, 
Unjlt Jar public rvlt, or private care ; 
Tliat. tvretcu, tluil mousler who delight*

in war;
  'Whose lust is murder, and whose hor 

rid joy
To tear his country, and hia kind de- 

. atroy.p

And let him remember, sir 

  « Tliat one murder makes a villain. 
   Thousands a hero."

But it seems that the honourable 
gentleman commiserates France j 
or rather his sympathies, I suppose, 
at in the caaa> of South America, 
are'enliaied on the side of the revo. 
lutlonista cf that country s writh 
ing vrtdvr tba larii of the combined 
despots, »  he calls (hem i and he 
feelingly «"  u> *° beware of the 
fct* of Fra:r»ce. What let me ask
 lum, brpughr dfwo on France, at if, 
iW H^<tty mooted <Ka«i»e- 
nu»*<''*'" W«» -«t nibt; this aamo 
for glv«y»

on the bosom of the Mississippi to 
victory and triumph at Orleans ; 
may his gallant exploits, wlnlc that 
noble river ro Is its rich contribu 
tion to the ocean, be in like man 
ner wafted down the stream of lima, 
till it mingles with the ocean of o 
tcrnity. Tl e fame of your Hull 
will survive"his constitution, and I 
fear, t:<ai 01 his country \ and Per 
ry's victory of the Lake will be  
Aro perennius | your ether heroes, 
sir, will live in the affections of a 
grateful country.

  From Uie Fredericksburg Herald. 
CvwnwnwruUH vt. Boxiey $  oUttn.

In our last, we promised to give 
particulars of this novel and alarm 
ing case. Aware of tht anxitty 
wnich the public must feel lo be 
correctly 'informed upon a subject 
so deeply interesting, and the avi 
dity with which every idle rurnour 
is aeiaed upon, and magnified, and 
distorted, unttt all restrnblanca ol 
the truth is lost w« have been soli- 
ciious to present s plain statement 
of the principal facts, as they Were 
disclosed on the trial. They present 
a history of the most stupid villairV- 
ny on the on» u»rt, and of pitiable 
delusion «n tbi pihor.

George BoiUy., of Spottiylvioi*,

i a'm nifc.ro slaves, contrary 
«nd ag-inat the. peace and saCety b! 
(tie commonwealth* And upon the 
two sui.cee.iiAg days, several ne 
groes were arraigned upon the 
charge of being parties in the same. 

It appeared that the prisoner 
d xlcy, kept a liule country store, 
where the negroes of the neighbour- 
.uiod'frequently came to deal. On 
these occasions, he would hold con 
versations with them on the sub 
ject of emancipation, and endeavour 
to secure their confidence by pre 
sents, and "by telling them they 
ought to-be free. Where he found 
they lent a willing ear to his dis 
course, he came out more tully , 
told them he had long thought upon 
the subject, and* that he had form 
ed a plan, by which if they would 
bind themselves to him and submit 
to his directions, they should aii 
obtain their freedom. Some he en 
deavoured to influence by religious 
feelings and superstitions telling 
them that he had been inspired by 
Heaven with the holy purpose ol 
delivering his fellow creatures from 
bondage ; that a little white bira 
had perched upon his shoulder and 
revealed it to him ; that he had a- 
gems n Fredericksburg. Richmond, 
and in different counties, who we r. 
enlisting men in t he-cause ; and that 
as s^on at, they were sufficiently 
numerous, they would move.

When by these means he had 
seduced some to en-Mir» *nr1, l>:m 
m the cause, he sent them forth to 
proselyte others. One that he em 
ployed for this purpusc was a prca 
cher. The religious met trigs were 
the plates chosen as the mott til 
ting for propagating the cause- At 
these meetings gre«t number-, as 
semblcd, and the tugro-.s there held 
discourse with each ottur withun 
exciting suspicion. Boxley fre 
quently met them of nights, and 
would remain with them all night. 
Among other deceptive devices 
used to influence his victims he 
read them letters purporting to be 
from gentlemen ol known respecta 
bility, promising aid in arms and 
money. What the ultimate obj < i 
of the prisoner was, or by wn.ii 
means it was to be accomplished, 
did not appear from the evuleorr. 
The negroes were mostly actuated 
by an indefinite idea of freedom.  
How long the plot has been in agi 
tation, did' not appear. The wo. 
man who Was the principal witness, 
was first informed of u by Will, 
the preacher, at a meeting in Oc 
tober lasti About the first ol 
March was the penort fixed on for 
them to move. Po->r deluded wretch 
es ! The first Monday in Marth 
saw them arratgned-before a to-irt 
of justice, & before another month 
elapses, many of them Will r.ave 
ended their lives upon a g-.llows.

On Saturday* the 25th I'eb. a ne 
gro woman, the property ot Mr. 
Cole, communicated the plot to her 
mistress. Steps were immediati ly 
taken by the magitsrates, for the 
apprehension of the conspirators, 
some of whom were secured that 
day. On the following day, Boxle) 
collected -a little band of 10 or 14 
negroes, with the avowed intention 
ol rescuing the prisoners. He af 
terwards said his object was to re 
lieve them by bringing testimony in 
their favour. With these fellows 
he marched through the country 
until the negroes becoming appre 
hensive that they were netting into 
danger, all deserted him. Boxle) 
then secreted himself in the woods j 

findtrg that the militia were in

no evidence, »t- 
c<5pt*« to general character, Which 
hit hitherto been that of § harm-? 
less c'rtiiBO, bui aa a waji of ws>a!k 
mind and excessive vanity. He his 
a wife and eight children. His con 
nections are reputable. He possess 
ed a 'decent property, which wui. 
common exert ions, would have made 
his life comforuble." He was an 
officer in the miiitia, and 'in thai 
capacity served a tour at Norfolk 
during the late war. So circum 
stanced, it is difficult .for a plain 
understanding to conceive a motive- 
sufficiently powerful to induce an 
act of suah desperate folly and de 
pravity as the one he haa attempted. 

Carter L. Stevenaon, es^, prose 
cuted for the commonwealth, and 
Gen. John Minor, Col. -John W. 
Green, and Robert Stanard, esq. 
appeared for the prisoner.

State &wti
* . > _k'.~ r> . • ^_ J.

Arm Hatharty. 
AdministraWw of^
of Anne-Anradel 'e 
ft h ortfered, ^ 
lice required by la 
exhibit th«i» elarma 
deceased, ami tha 
ed

Gazette and 
John

(„

A- A. Coua<y.

Since writing the above we have 
learned that a number of negroes 
have been tried in Louisa, charged 
with being concerned in the con 
spiracy, 6 of whom have been con-, 
victed.   "   

Several yet remain to be tried in 
Spottsylvania.

NOTICE.
The subscriber wants this spring

500
Cords of Tanners Bark.
He will give frgm Ktght lo Ten Dollar* 
per cord, or at any rate ha will give 
one dollar more than the Baltimore 
price, to wit: Chennul Oik. ten dol 
lars ; Spaniih Oak, ten dollars ; Black 
Oak, eight dollars. He return* his 
thnnks to the public generally, and his 
friend* particularly, for the encourage 
mcnt he linn hitherto received, nnd 
hopes for u continuance of their fa 
vour. He will give tha highesl Balli- 
ujpre price for tilde* and Calf Skins 

John Hydt.
inprta,.nnapolii, March 7. 8w.

NOTICE.
subscriber having obtained from 

the orphan* court of«A. A i ouoty, let 
ters otMrninistrstion tin the estate of 
Samuel vWUur^es*, late, of aaid cmin 
ly, deceased* requests all persons in 
debted to saidaatate, to make payment 
to him, on or berece the 2dday ot hep 
teniber next, and «U tSqsa who have 
claims against said AUte, to present 
them forneUlement  oVebefore that 
day, otherwise they will\» excluded 
by law, from Jill baaeftt of san^entata.

*)L n'ttta
MarchT, 18l»a*f

To be Rented,
That commodious and spacious build 

ing'on Church Street, formerly occu 
pied by the late Mrs. Davidnon as a 
boarding kuutef/tor terms apply at 
thin otlice.

Wages
begive^jr A BAR KEEPER 

who undewlands JHqk- Keeping, at the 
City Tavern. J ^

** 
Annopolin, Feb. 99,

JXOTiCE.
Waller W. Harwood, intends to ap 

ply to the court of Prince <jeorg<»'» 
county, at their next April term, I'or 
the benefit of the intflvenl law. 
, Feb 16 I8lft £) 9in.

J
I

.jl 
*v

i» conjuminf hi» ? I said coujjty pn M«»d»y Uft
- ' • - * ' " '

pursuit and that he would be taken, 
he on Tuesday gave himself up.

It is proper to observe that the 
greater part of the 'foregoing state 
ment .s derived irom the testimony 
of ncgtoes, which not being admit* 
ted against white men, that which 
was given against Boxley, related 
principally to --the occurrences of 
Sunday, and to his dethialfons at 
various tisncs. The evidence a- 
gainst the blacki, is full and cUar. 
teur of them hava been sentenced 
to be hung. < ,

A {teat many of the negroes to 
whom overtures were made, refused 
to join the conspiracy. Some had 
not confidence in Bosley- others 
remembered the tragic fate of their 
brethren who Were concerned io 
Oabrial's plot in Richmond lOyears 
ago; and in -some; t ha .feelings of 
the father and the husband triurqph. 
«sl ovar, tbsj dcsira of personal li 
berty S > ,:.-.

This court n^t jbciog competent 
to the triaj of a white man for a ca 
pital offence, BoxUy WM r«c0m. 
nutted for a /nrih,«r trial at the. Su- 
peiior Court ir\ May next, when a 
j«ry of Ms fw'4-w>C)iMUiii will (>an 

'

00 Dollars Itewaru.
my house last evening about 7 

o'cldlok, a dark Mulatto liOV. who 
calls \ims«lf David Ralph, eighteen 
years V i^e, rive reel 4 uxvhe* high, 
straight\aiiU well made though raUier 
slender, \a» a remarkable downcast, 
grum looltVrhen spoken to, he also lias 
a p»rticuU\ lounge when walking, 
turns histoestvery much outward; had 
on whan he aVaconded a blue round a- 
buui jacket «Vd pantaloons, yellow 
vest, I'ur Imt uuJ new pair of boots. 1 
purehaned the rtid ne^ro of Mr. John 
Kmrle who purcltanad him of Mr. Wil 
liam Uibson, bulk of Uiiit citjr. **r- 
Keirle kopt him ia. Ins shoe store, at 
the corner of ootkh' and Market- 
streeU, for tome timV It is supposed 
the boy Is still lui kinguiboat town Ho 
WM iormerly the pViperty of Mr 
l<eoaard Uortey, 6f UaKert county, hi 
this tiute. 1 will give\so dollars if 
taken iu this elty, :u> 
miles, 40 dolla>a if forty\iuila» from 
home, and C>« above rawWd if ukeu 
iwb hundred miles from BttUoora, &. 
All reasonable charged lf»e* 
ny gaol, so that * gel him aj, 
uarkons are furwarned barbot 
boy at tbttir peril.

Tliat th« enWeriberi of 
del county_ Katli obuirw) 
phane con ft of A 
in Maryland, lette 
the personal ertste'of john;
lans of Anne-Arundelcouatt 
ed. AU persons having *e\t 
palnst the said dece*.^ lt>' 
warned to eihlynt the HOI- - 
vouch**! thereof, to the sa^ 
or hafort the 6th day of JW 
they njay otherwise by |tw ^ 
ed from all benefit of the 
Given under ou«- handsIhls 

jabrwary, 1816.
9«roh Ann Hatktrln ) 
William Bro**. *' ^

George & John Bart
Buve jutl rtctived, flnJ«frr> ,

Fresh Clover Seed,
AID

Ground Plainer,
By Ihe Barrel.

Which will he disposed sf on i 
modal ing terms 

They also have on hand. M ojuLl 
complete assortment of 1

Groceries
>b 29. me.

100 Dollars Reward 1,
Ranaway on or about the JiuS | 

ary last, a negro man named i 
calls himself .London Tkfissr, 
property of George W. Hif^ 
Anne- Arundel county. London iittj 
40 years of age, five feel ten or i 
inches high, gray ey«s, 
plexion. Had on when betb 
a new black furr hat, a blue 
great coat with a large cape ; 
other clo(thing with him. Lc 
a complete carpenter aod joiner. 
fellow was purchased by tht 
bar at the aale of Oeo. W. tin 
property. A reward of Fifty I 
will a* given U he isttkta 
State, and the above reward Ut 
nut of the state, and 
gaol so that I get hisn

Feb. 20.

For Sale,
Art afTlayoung NEOhO MA5.I 

is a good nX\\ er, sx« man, 
and carter. n|d h m in laet 
tomed <o everVdescription^p) 
on at farm ApPlt at this

Feb. 2B.

Forty Dollars Rewar
Ranaway frum the farm of tbt I 

seriber, on South river, io Anne / 
del county, about tbe <lst of 
last, u negro woman named M 
dark complexion, about fite (ee< i 
 even incl»es high, »tn«it and tin 
her make, ban large and thkk lip 
in speech, and mild and pliciai 
manner of conversing. She ii < 
59 yean of agw. oh« has a 1 
the name of Joeb, iow»*rljr 
erty of Jiidie Clisse, and at [ 
am informed in the possession urf 1 
Philip Thomas, riving on Th 
poinl near Annapolis, by wbot 
reasons to believe «l>e is etthtr I 
ed, or baa been lurnlsded viib s | 
having understood that J««h c»s 
and wriu. She has also nesr r*W 
belongimt t« the estate cf tl* l»« ' 
l«l CUrke, of Prim* G«r|^s 
1 will give the »bov* rewsnl if < 
woman be apprehepded i" Anr*« 
del or Prince Qaorgf* cottoij, 
| AO if el*a«hare, •» thtt ' S*

Jan. Ii,1?l6,

Indian Ctneen, Harkniore 
W/W -WJI/M;* tu VtrctMtel 

Two Ijkely, active mala. 
VANTS, aocostbined to hoasa1 ' 
ttnose from th/nountry would U ,. . Hlrrm, 
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a* he read, sod .wrM« yt 
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inhabitants of the city/ 
duaond, pr»yinp the establiah.n 
Jltiooal B»nk, and a branc 
ftofm that city.
Vr Loi»n^" from the cororaitti 
'^iyi ind Means, made an u 
, Mrible report on the petition 
WKj l.imb ; which was concutn

THE TARIFF. 
[Mr Lowndes^ from the far 

sittee, reported wbill to reg 
he duties on imports and to 

which was twica read a' 
aitted.
r. Robenon, from the comm 

ito public lands, made un 
le reports on the petitions 

tipVais, Amsriah Watson, G 
snd others, and Jar 

npsoo ; which were sever] 
utrcd in. 

Mr. RoDcris, from the same ct 
litu«, reported the bill from 

ate, reliting to settlers on 
lands, without ameiidmen 

On motion of Mr. Taylor of N. 
That the commute 

ft>s and Means be instructed 
quire into the expediency of 

proviiion by law for the 
»»l of defaced Treasury note 
On motion of Mr. Comstock, 
Jwtflwd, Thit the committe 

'csiioni and Revolutionary CI 
mitracted to enquire into 
fancy of increasing the p1 

i of all tdose private soldiers 
|»»t lufftrtd the amputation < 

r of their arms or legs, by re 
{wounds received in service 

I the Uie war. 
i Speaker laid before hoi 
t from the Secretary o> 
in pursuance of a resol 

(thit house, comprising a del 
tntauot respecting the settle 

the several states 
t of monies paid ft 

til services during the late 
«m read and ordered 

i the table.
NATIONAL BANK.

* House proceeded tot 
rof il\e day  being th« rej 
! commute* of the whole I 

a the National Bank Bill  tl 
to strike out that part 

Klmeni reported by tht 
fittce, which makes the c 

fi«iuole for non-payment 
»t« in specie, being Still 
ouidcniioti.  

Mr, Calhoun supported tlv
* toamcod the ameudme 

i with much reluctance I 
i th« he opposed any pr 

ch the house had deemed 
f to perfect the bill | but 

instance he was coi 
»n objection. T*»a 

l cluracter of this ba 
iiuhouldp»$?jt.noieain

 »« coin j and s sufficient 
provided to ^ffcct that 

''good rule in Uw, said 
"where you aitacb a:

to a particular vipl 
, you we Jken the Rene

"jy nod as he thought the 
>ould attach in t 
th.ssnpcialprovisio

*ld' ll>«efore, Weak.-n t
' of lhe bill» I* 

be itricken out.
*' n« motion to amend th 

witho11

%*, fisndplph then rao
 et<« the amendment oft
 ''**  »?K making the in* 
"»n4»ble on the note! of 
JMM« of refusal to pi 
r**'* P«r ceat. inatead.« 
: «r. U»lhpttn repeated
 jWwith whkhhcobie 
^ XHlonwhUb, in the/ 
."«l«nUetji»n whom'adV 
^ttheWljbutheh,

 «? *Vfn lKa pr°F'"fr
Mnt.^num pUttdb>Dl.
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her the presentation and reTer- 
(virieoi petitions; amongst

* h wl, one by Mr. Clopton from 
inhabitants of the city of 

prayinp the establishing 
,jjitiooil -Bmk, »nd a branch 

f in that city.
ownde* from lne cororaitte e 
and Means, made an un- 

le report on the petition of 
,a Limb ; which was concurred

THE TARIFF. 
[Mr. Lowndes^ from the »ame

 ittee, reported a?bill to regu- 
t the dutiet on import! and ton- 

which wai twice read and

P'K

laitted.
ir. Roberson, from the commit 
M th« public lands, made unfa- 
.. ile reports on the petitions of 
ipVass, Amsriah Watson, Geo. 
mgir snd others, and James 

which were severally 
utrcd in.

| Mr. Roberts, from the same com 
ities, reported the bill from the. 

itc, reining to settlers on the 
iblk lands, without amendment. 
On motion of Mr. TaylorofN. Y. 

That the committee of 
'i)S and Means be instructed to 
(Qire into the expediency of ma- 

proviiion by law for the re- 
w»l of defaced Treasury notes. 
Oo motion of Mr. Conutock, 
tiutlrtd, Tim the committee of 
itions inn Revolutionary Claims 
initructcd to enquire into the 

iiency of increasing the pensi- 
of ill those private Soldier* who, 

« luflvrtd the amputation of ei- 
of their arm* or leg*, by reason 

wound* received IB service du-
the Ute war. 

the Speaker laid before house a 
t from the Secretary oi War, 

in pursuance of a resolution 
thu house, comprising a detailed 
itesjeai respecting tbe settlement 
cliinn of the several itates to re- 

of monies paid for mi- 
iiterviccs during the late war ; 
'iih WH read and ordered to lie 
the table.

NATIONAL BANK.
i The House proceeded to the or-,, 

of Hit d»y_bcing the report of 
commute*, of the whole house,\ 

the Nitionil Bank Bill the mo. 
|w» to strike out that part of an 

reported by the com->

very questionable, is hit doubted 
whether that provision might not 
produce combination against th 
bank, which ^were so anxio a * 
guarded against.. Every roan a 
quainted with the subject knowi, 
that no bank can at all times pos 
ses* the means of meeting a general 
run upon.it; and he submitted it 
to the house, whether such a provi 
sion as was now proposed, would 
not be dangerous to the institution, 
by inviting a run on it, and thereby

G-educing a suspension of payment 
e admitted that it was all impor 

tant to the benefit anticipated from 
the bank, that it should pay its 
notes,, at all times, in specie ; ami 
he thought that end already secured 
by other sanctions sufficiently guard 
ed. This bank, said Mr C. is no 
more tKan a part of the commercial 
community in which it is establish- 
e«, and any embarrassment of the 
bank must press also upon the,whole 
commercial community; thai com 
munity would be the first to give 
way in such a case, and this would 
produce a run on the bank, and com 
pel the stoppage of payment, if 
the amendment would produce a 
greater certainty ot specie pay 
mints, it might.be proper ; but be 
lieving that it might defeat its own 
object, and produce that which it 
was intended to guard against, he 
thought it dangerous. Sec.

i:r. Ward of Mass, was in favour 
of the amendment. He thoujnt 
Mr. Calhoun hid over rated the 
mischief which might possibly en- 
sue irom its adoption. Mr. W. be 
lieved that no person would resort 
to the penalty, unless where the 
bank-might exceed a temporary re 
fusal to pay its notes. If the haul: 
declined payment for a short time

whatsoever," by designating the 
State courts. ' >. ' v   

Mr. Hall asked, If it would pot 
be better before this motion was 
acted on, to enquire a little whether 
Congress have the power to graut 
jurisdiction to the slat* courts 
which in some cases they had refu 
sed to exercise, he thought* proper- 
!y, and the constitutionality of 
which was very doubtful.

Mf. Webster said, the question 
was an important one j but this was 
not the first time congress had lews- 
ijted on it, tho'.the court* o» Vir- 
g".nia had resisted their jurisdiction 
Without however iiscussmg the 
question at present,'Mr. W. said 
the bill was just as objectionable as 
et stood, because it gave the bank 
the power to appear in, " all courts 
whatsoever^*'

After some further discussions 
oei ween Messrs. Calhoun, Wripht. 
Wilde, and Gr sveimr on the pro 
priety of g'nntiiig jurisdiction to 
the state court* apecitually.

The question was taken, and the 
amendment adopted.

Mr. Root rem wed the motion he 
had uusuc:c*sfu< made in t,he com- 
initiee of the *uole, to reduce the 
rate at Winch flix per cent stock is 
10 l>e received in subscriptions to 
the bank, tr.>m par to ninety per 
cnU.  Vlr K. repeated briefly hi* 
reason* for the motion, already st*t 
ed, tnci Mr. Calhoun his objections 
to it; when, after some remark* in 
support of i' by Mr Ross.

The question was taken and de 
cided in (he negative, Yeas 34  
Nays 106.

Mr. Hall then moved a new-sec 
tion to the bill, the object of which 
was to applv the bonus arising to

a,nd it would be superfluous' to say 
any thing on it. He hoped, howe 
ver, the motion would not; prevail, 
The old bank of the United State* 
was established a' Philadelphia, and 
he would prefer that city for the 
present institution.

Mr. Robertson said that Mr. Cal- 
hoan'i reason for preferring Phila 
delphia, i fit. had any weight at all, 
operated against himielt) for the 
old bank having been filed in Plii-

the possession of -the icnotruef bank. 
Messrs. Hopkinson, Sergeant, Cal 
houn, Pickering, l^ots and Irigham, 
likewise advocated th« reconsider** 
lion, and the claim* of Philadelphia.

hose whos spoke ytgAiait the 
consideration, and of course^ Sri 'ft. 
vo»r of New- York, were, Messrs. 
Condict, Southard, Root, Tay lor, of 
Now-York, Robert*oo, (Jrosverior, 
Gold and 'Hulbert. , .''./: ; 'H 

The question wts finally decided

ladelphia w«* an argument for plac- 1 in the affirmative, a* follow*)

ing this bank in some other city, 
that the benefit* might not be given 
to one place alone ; beside*, if the 
bank was taken from the seat of go 
vernment, to place it in a more 
commercial situation, it ought to be 
fixed in that city which was most 
commercial. But he had another 
objection in this case to Philadel 
phia, and, wiA him the strongest 
one ; this wail the hostility of the 
representatives of that city to the 
bank itself. He would not consent 
to impose upon.a place an institu 
tion which was so odious to them. 

Mr. W right also spoka in favour 
of the motion, and incidentally urg 
ed the high claims of Baltimore and 
Washington

Mr. Conutock argued in favour 
of New-York. The motion to strike 
out Philadelphia, and insert N w- 
York, waa then decided in the amr- 
mutive:

For the motion, 7O
Agajnst it. 64
Mr. Atherton, with a view tore

strain attempts to speculate in the
slock of the bank, by persons, sub-
scrib ng tor more than they coulu
pay for, and selling it afterwards at
an advanced price, and to make all
the subscriptions bona fide ones,

For reconsideration 81 
Against it . 66

Mr. Wright made an unsuccess 
ful motion to substitute Baltimore*

And the bouso then struck out 
Mew-York and replaced PbiladeU
phia. 'i .'•••'• .^'-'s

Mr. Root, after observing, that 
the state of N<-W-York posserved a 
considerable portion of the i/. »*. 

per cent, stock, and wishing as 
the legislature of that »tate w4» 
now in session, if so disposed, to 
subscribe that stock; in the Bank, 
moved to insert tht word '  States^' 
in the clause permitting companies 
or corporations to subscribe i which 
motion was agreed to.

Mr. Wright moved to restore to 
Congress the power of increasing 
the capital of the bank to forty,ft^e 
millions.

His proposition to amend the bill 
was rejected, only 9 or 10 rising in 
its favour.

Mr. M'Lean of Ky. moved « 
clause to the bill to prohibit, the es 
tablishment of a branch of the bank 
in any state unless such branch 
should be accepted by a law of the 
state.

The motion was negatived with> 
out a uivision.

Suite, which makes the charter 
e for non-payment of its^ 

wtci in specie, being still under 
»Midcr»tion, 

Mr. Cslhouu supported the moti- 
toamcnd the amendment. It
*lth much reluctance Mr. C. 
\ th.it he opposed any provision 
<n the house had deemed neces- 
' l(> perfect the bill j but in the

*««« instance he was compelled 
»n objection. Tne funda-

*«»! clur»ctcr of this bank was, 
."«"should pa$tt« notes in gold or 

"'»« com j and   sufficient penalty 
l ' Pr«v>ded to effect that end. It
l!.g rulc io Uw» «» id Mr- c-
" ""litre you attach a separate 
. ; to a particular violation of 

iUw,you weaken th« general pen- 
 nd as he thought the general 
'7 >ould attach in the case 

. ,ultni1 special provision, which
 '«, therefore, Weak.Mi the gene-

.'u LtlQO of lhe bill> he hotted it 
^.be stricken out. 
»u motion to amend the amend- 

Hi *tl »greod to without a divi-

* amendment of the com- 
bX making th* interest de-

' on the note* of the bank,

Ml tu - p*y "pocit 'r,twK; »»«wof f««.
*™ repeated the reluc-
thUh hc «bJ««ea to ».

Whtgb' ^ the opinion of
v**11 *hdm'»d««> would
' «« ' W he had thonght

r° r'"

only, there was no person who 
would peremptorily go to law for 
the penalty, and there was no dan-

5er of the combination predicted, 
t Was his opinion, that the provi 

sion would be beneficial tothobink, 
by the character it would give it as 
a specie bank, the superior confi 
dence which it would of cours* pos 
sess throughout the country, 8t the 
great business it would consequent 
ly be enabled to do, &jc.

Mr. Randolph said the argument 
of the gentleman from South Caro 
Una (Mr. Calhoun) wa*   very pow 
erful objection to the principle o- 
the bill, but none against the a- 
mendment it wa* an argument 
'which he had been keeping in re- 
'Serve by himself for anottu-r stage 
of the bill. He had no objection to 
take fifteen per cent as the penalty, | 
but he preferred twenty for another 

1 reason. The flagitious conduct of 
the banks for some time back had 
proven that they could make 10 per 
cent more than their fair profits { & 
his object Was to make the damages 

\urpass any profit* the bank could 
make by refusing to pay specie. We 
ought, he said, to renumber certain 
surtilusses which the banks on par 
ticular occasions distributed, in ad 
dition to the declared dividends, U 
it was proper in this case to guard 
 gains', speculation of this kind. All 
Banking institutions were alike in 
their desire to swell their profit* to 
the greatest extent, howsoever cor 
rect and virtuous the Directors 
might be in their private characters i 
and he would guard against every 
public robber of every grade, whe 
ther he be a Governor General of 
India or a Bagshot highwayman. He 
would put it out of thf power of 
this bank to commit frauds on the 
community without ruin to itself. 
Let the penalty be ample, said Mr. 
R.. make the bank a good one, and 
there is no danger of their being 
unable always to pay specie.

The question on making the pen 
alty SO instead of 10 per cent was 
then taken and negatived ayes 59,

noes 70. .
The house then proceeded with 

the remaining amendments of the 
committee of the whole, the.consld- 
eration and decision on which hav, 

ing been coropleted, 
Mr. Calhoun moved to amend the 

bill, by filing th* amount of the «e- 
cond cash payment at $ 10 instead 
of 5, as U stood in the "Bill- TKia 
being agreed to, and some other 
minor mouon* being disposed of 

M>, Webster moved to amend the I

the government from the incorpo- I moved substantially to amend the I Mr. Pitkin proposed to amensY 

ration of the bank, to the internal 1 bill by providing that in apportion- j the bill by striking out entirely the 

improvement of the country; and ~ L - -'-   - " -~i.--_: :_-  -..:-.  ...i.:.i. _... .i_. __ -•.* -~

>
may sue

  . ..«. .  - -_ .----.-.- , 
which declare* that the bank, 1 was * *;ues t\on 9n 
e and bi sued " in all CQHTI» } siuacd, »U bw ou4f

to avoid any contention about the 
part of the coui try at which to 
commence the work. M. H. said, he 
Would leave that to the decision o: 
a future Congress. The bonus, he 
thought, would afford from year 19 
year as much as could be easily era- 
ployed, and by the end of twenty 
years, when the charter would ex 
pire, the proceeds would have ac 
complished every object of improve 
ment which would be proper for the 
general government, to attempt.

Mr. Caihoun declared his appro 
bation of the object, but feared the 
adoption of the amendment might 
drive off some who would otherwise 
suppoit the bill. Unfortunately for 
us, he said, there was not a unani 
mous feeling in favour of internal 
improvement, some believing this 
n>it the proper time to commence 
that work t and such a provision 
might deprive the bill of some 
friends, which at present waa the 
main object of his solicitude.

Mr. Hall thought this the roost 
proper moment for commencing the 
great work o( internal improvement; 
but \Oie thought his amendment 
woulcPdraw off any support from 
the bill, he would not urge it. He 
believed, however, it would produce 
a different effect, and would gain 
friends for the bill, who otherwise 
would not vote for it. His princi 
pal reaspn for wishing to provide 
for this object in this bill, was tKat 
it would then be sanctioned by a 
charter, and not revocable, &c.

Mr. Groavepor had no objection 
to the application of the bonus in 
the way proposed, but he disapprov 
ed of providing for the object in 
this bill. Government might here 
after wish, (or various reasons, to 
get rid of its stock in the bank, but 
it would be precluded from doing 
so, if this amendment was adopted. 
There was no good reason for at 
taching it to this bill, because if a 
majority of the Houje were, as he 
hoped they were, friendly to inter, 
nal improvements, thty could act 
on the subject separably, 
. Mr. Wright and M^VvKUde, suc 
cessively offered soipevjntyJMrks in 
favour of the tnotioor '-'

'the amendment waA-rejected by 
a considerable majority.

Mr. Uoadict proposed' to amend 
the bill* by substituting uNcw 
York1; for "Philadelphia," |» the 
clause which filed the location of 
the bank.

Mr. Calhouri ebscrved, that thU 
;h, 1* pjfe-

ing the shares, no subscription 
should be reduced    long as there 
was OK the lilt a larger subscripti 
on.

After a few words from Mr. Smith 
of Mil. wuo thought the provision 
woulu be ineffectual and was unne 
cessary.  1 he amendment was a- 
doptcd, aye* 67, noes 44.

Mr. Maynnt. offered a new sec 
tion to the bill, the object of which 
was to allow the five Directors ap 
pointed by the government each a
 alary of  -   dollar*, and to pre 
vent their obtaining anv loan or ac 
commodation from the Bank.

In aupport of hi* proposition, Mr 
M. adverted to the immense lunds 
of the government which would pas* 
through this bank, amounting annu 
ally to the sum of twenty-five mil 
lions ; exclusive of the stock owned 
therein by the government. We 
were entering into partnership he 
said, with persons unknown to us, 
and about to place in their hands 
the immense revenues of the coun 
try. It was indispensable therefore 
that the government should not on 
ly have a strong influence in the 
Bank, but its Directors ought to be 
made independent, and as far as 
possible, placed beyond the tempta 
tion of betraying their trusts, hc 
Would make them indeed as inde 
pendent as the Judges. Mr. M.
 looted examples from many coun 
tries in Europe to prove the neccs 
sity of giving the government great 
er influence in ,the bank, which 
in none of the instances h? cited had 
ever been injurious to the prosperi 
ty of those institutions.

provision which gives the president 
and senate the power of appointing 
five of the directors snd thereby 
leaving the whole direction to be 
choten by the corporation. Decided 
in the negative.

Mr, Pitkio then made i motion 
to reduce the cipital of the bank 
from 33 to 20 millions of dollars.

This motion was decided without 
debaic in the negative.

Mr. Golds'oorough, after a few 
remarks, moved an amendment, to 
provide that if the government 
anould at any time sell or relinquish 
its siock iu the bank, it should 
then cease to hax* the appointment 
of any part of the director* -which . 
motion was also negatived.

After rejecting various other pro 
positions to amend the bill, amongst 
whicn was a motion of Mr. Web 
ster to increase the value of the 
shares to 400 dollars, and diminish 
the numb.r to 87.5OO  

The question was taken on or 
dering the bill to be engrossed and 
read a third time, and decided in 
the affirmative.

The Speaker laid before the house 
two messages from the president of 
the U. S. one enclosing the docu 
ments respecting the public accounts 
of Col. James Thi-nut, called for 
by the house ; and the other a re 
port respecting the Cumberland 
road which being severally refer 
red  

The house^jwljourned.

Wednesday, March (1. 
NA1 IONAL BANK.

After disposing of some other 
business.

The house took up the National 
Bank bill, Mr. Athurton's motion to 
make the rate of subscribing tin. 
3 per cent, stock fifty instead of 
sixty-five per cent, being still under 
consideration.

This motion was negatived » and 
Mr, Atherton subsequently moved 
to receive the 3 per cent, at Co in 
stead of 65 per cent, which was al 
so negatived, 58 to 55,

Mr. Clendcnin moved to recon 
sider the vote of yesterday, which 
fixed the principal b,«nk at, the. city 
of New-York, ;< 
' This motion produced a debate 

of some Ungth, a*td considerable 
animation Messrs. Smith, of Md. 
 nd Wright, spoke in favour of the 
recot\«ider»tion, aneV incidentally 
urged lUe claims of Baltimore to

Thurtilay, March 14.

Mr. Huger, from the joint com 
mittee sppointed 19 examine the 
proceedings of a former congress; 
relative to testimonials of respect 
to the memory ol the tale general > 
Washington, reported a resolution 
for the erection of a monument ift 
the centre of the capital in thisti- 
ty -it was committed (or next Sa 
turday. ,

THE BANK BILL. 
The bill to incorporate the sub 

scribers to the bank of the U. 3. 
was read a third time t and the 
question stated on the passage of 
the bill. ,4v.;.s; .-,

Mr. Webster and Mr. Cady deli- 
vered speeches at length against 
the bill, and Mr. Grosvcnor & Mr, 
Hulbert,in favouV of it.

Mr. S.lj»ford, Mr. CloptoA, Mr. 
flatison aud Mr. Pick,ccihft al«o> 
spoke against the bill; and JWr, L»|. 
lipiin concluded tljc d«bate fcy a 
(cw remark* In favour pf it 
; The question btlpjg <a|eu at a )«(« 

'hour the vote .was «  follows >

t

v

i
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Meisri. Adgatr, Alexander, A- 
thcrion, Baer, 8etU» Boss, Brad- 
burv, Brown, Caihbniv, Cannon, 
Champion, CbappeU, CJark, M. C. 
Clurk, Kjr.- Clendtnin, ComitucK, 
Condict, Conner, Creighton, Groch* 
cron, Gathbert, Jidwards, Forneji, 
Forsyrt., Gholion, Gnftnj Gres» 
Venor, Hawes. Hcndu-rson, Hu-

f»r, Hulbett, Hanger ford, Ingham, 
rving, N. Y.Jackson, JeWett, Kerr, 

Va. King, N. C. Love, Lowndes, 
Xumpkin, Maclay, Mason, M'Cay, 
M)Kee, Middleton, Moofe, Moseley, 
MUrfree, Nelson, Ms. Parris, Pick- 
ens, Pinkney, Piper, Robertson, 
Sharpe, Smith, Md. Smith, Vs
C -.- -» • "•" • ——

fa pwop of C»ton*« Hotel 
dt>s since, Sfld th> towafdry* 

in a cfVt*.en who was 
violently .truck OD ita head with a 
trick, thrown T»y sotae eonc'eated- 
persoM • This editor one weeYadb 
the character of a Bobadil—••" I live 
in the Duke of Gloucester-street 
near the Chancellor's,*' anH talks in

-_----— - -•«, • vv'» »•>. i 
Taylor, S. C. Telfair, Thomas

K. J. W'-ndover,- Wheaton, ?» 
\Vilkm, Williams, Willoughby, 
Wilson, W. W.lson, *" ' 
IVright, Yancey, Yates->-80.

NAYS.
Messrs. Buker, B arbour, Baliett; 

Benna, B.rdsall, Blount, Brecken- 
ridge, Burnsiile, Burwell, Cady, 
Caldwell, Cilicy. Clay ton, Clopton, r1—.... r- — — t - • •• • —

Smoke! and bounce!"

, nd
t denr.^I M tbo* oVliUfately. V.) 

knowingly, to. assert and 
an infamous Ltt ? ,H 

it.lo be such. 'Let him tie 
slgnate the democrats murdered 
let him make known the perpetra 
tor* of. the murders—He fa dared 
to do it. He his several times a. I 
ludsd to ah unfortunate occurreno 

.which took place in this city last 
October twelve months, snd alftdet 
to it in a most ungenerous and un

. 1 * . . - - r»ri • .

t v««k e, a e a r.nd E..
, . . o »r, omas lren»W'ng» '"t the vilkinoue Cede- tunon>' w" ' r«j«ted on the trial-for

Throop, Townsend. Tucker, WarJ, "lists should stab him wit\> their - ?"°llhc *** ^n°W8> l n9~
K. J. W-ndover.. Wheaton W.ld mn^. i i n ^ t.ce this subject lest people at a dis-»»:•!... i.,:.?. -er<> V.?.?."on.\ W l(!' concealed— Oster Knivci. '-concealed—Oyster Knives. To be 

serious, that party must indeed be 
at its last gasp that cart have re-

---- ...._ —————j————— .... ,.v-,,.v .V ««i.

tance, not being acquainted wit 
this Mr. Chandler, might suppose- 
the federalists iri Annapolis were 
a set of the most abandoned profit- - - i a sei 01 tne most abandoned proi 

course to such base artifices to gull I gates und villain* under ths sun
the tvhnl. I . '£•«•—— *->-«•———— - " 'the people !

... ....... *.j<.ii£u<'ii, i-tfM, i^ewis,
•Lovett, Lylc, Lyon, Marsh, May* 
ram, M'Lcan, of Ohio, Milnor, 
Newton, Moyes, Ormsby, Picker- 
ing, Pitkin, Randolph, Reed, Root, I »l 
Ros*, Huggles, Sergeant, Savage,
ShefTry, Smith, of Pa Stanford,*. «"• - *•

Where he it
is unnecessary.

Fur the Maryland GaxelU.

., a very curous 
production about " a factious po.

	 jtnnapolit, March 2.1, 1816k __..-.., ~....»j, v>i«jrtuHt v^iupion, Ma."*-CEN»
Cooper, Crawford, Culpcpper, Dar- Having observed In the "Political
lington, Davenport, Desha, G^st6n, Examiner." a democratic paper printed
tJold, Goidsborough, GOodwyn, 'n Iredcrick-Town a cerfficnte from
u u u i L> n ii „„ u,,/!., John Elchison.ofNontsoniery County.Hahn, Heir-, Hall. Hanaon, Hardltt, in which it i. stated, that in . conver ,. ........ .... r ..»». -K
Herbm. Hupk.nson, Johnson, of ,Rtion with MJd Etchwo-,, I informed j poses to have been lately "iniro
Vs. Kent, Langdon, Law, Lewis, l,i m that I had beenfingngwl'-at twcn- I duced" into Annapolis. The wise
t ....... I.I' - ^ Jo||tn( j^j. month an<J looj,^" { 0 I ...J - •---• --•-

come on to this city for the pnrpocn of 
nkfiinjng residence, and voting a fe-ier 

. ....iet at the eleotorial Section in 
September nnxt 1 tlr«m it proper, in 
juhticft to myietf, an well a« the other

. 
pularion " which the printer sup

Tallnuuge, V<*e," Wallace, Ward, 
of Ms. W^rd of N. Y. Webster, 
White-side, Wilcox—71.

So the bill was passed, and seat 
t*lhe senate for concurrence.

Friday, March 15. 
Mr.-Lowndis reported a bill mak 

ing the annual appropriation for •i._ ...——— -* • •

, o, . s e ot«r
Stearns, Strong, 3.urKes, TSRK»rt, fe«tle™n impUeWodinsaidUit.fl G«M.
jL.. ' «r R> -nr n •" • to expose to publicT.l!m,.in- "-—— •

gentleman implicated ins aid teiti/lcate. an)' rjch P*°Vlc to take u? their
to expcwe to public indication the residence here. He cannot cndjre
wretd.H author of the) bwe, malicious, the thought, that in a place v.hich
and nnfoundrd fnWhoodit itcontnihs: slirelv w.mW nnt K». ;,.;..—.1 »-•• --• • •
and niifoundrd .„.,- __ .__.„.„...., 
and li»v«, therefore, mai]e'Cho following 
affidavit, whirh apj^mri under the hana 
of a ju»<ic« of the peace, and whirh I 
have to request you will be pleated to .»«».•• :•- --..- - '--• *-

^ ^ .-.__. _ rr .»|<. ..>.»!• IUI

the support of government which 
Was twice read and committed.

The bill making further provision i ( 
ror settling the claims to lands in ' 
the territory of Illinois, was consi 
dered snd ordered to be engrossed 
for a third reading.

Adjourned

MAKVLANI) GAZETTE.

88.

...... —._,,*.„,.* _,uu nui we pieateu lo
in.ert in your nixt paper. B/ .o doing j •, / by. tnt.bye; hc Y/n'oVsingular 
you will much oblige nie, us well a» I ' 'e J ' . . . *;.——i-r _._*-•--** - — •-— -ge nie, n« wel an
teveral of 1117 friend*, who, like myself, ' , , e mysehare visited 'this city iu march of em 
ployment, which we coirid not no con 
stantly procure in Montgomery • to "" '-

. .- ,..... V |. W .. V . -% .... <?!•«

and patriotic editor of this paper, 
cot nu to suppose, that "eVery thing 
in the shape of a federalist should 
be kept out of this city, and that it 
is little lets than h>gh treason for 
any such people to take up their 
residence here. Me cannot endure

- - ~o

folly, nsy . ,,,*j -»jr, uovn- 
right injustice to ourselves voluntarily 
to incur. And brlieving thin » fre« 
country, indeed, knowing that the law* 
of this Und did not hinder our emigra 
tion frojn oue stale or county to ano 
ther, whenever iucliuation or interest 
might prompt us, ive entered thit city, 
•uiijMMing; that as indc,-triou», honrtt, 
na.iv>. born, fren and iudeuendent A- 
merican*, we nould be received in it

in Baltimore at the Patriot w ! lh .tha! '•«M»"« li «T •'"f k ; n^n*" for
which it wa» once celebnted. And

We lesrn that -a pap<r, said to be

office, and having the imposing ti 
tle of " The People's Advocate." 
i* circulated with great iiidusiry in 
•ome parts of the state. This pa

. .. .-_« VMVV \VICU|1IICQ. ^

Ihit belief w«s stMn^thencd, vden we 
reflected,. th»t during Uio Iste wnr, 
who:i Hit' eneipy'i uiovemienU towardu 
ii a|i)>utifOd indicntivfi of uu intouiion to 
attack it, several o>* u* forsook onrf,., i. «* ,o w H.-4 by .„,; i( i j£$£$isinia .~>.« Sr-JTi -u;: »^±sa?ter- .^••«m*..« M.„, „.....„..,,.,.. ^...._„. I fAfi.'itSr "ESS*S S-TJi""^- «»-»«», P«. yf. , JZ'£SS3£ SS.TS.B SF52A

thry ought to confide.T« Mkdqr .f P,«.rinf it,:w-ssissfti^is*:
induces us to request, that any *,*,. ^^ri,lh them In political .euti 
friend to whom it may be transmit' 
ted would forward it to this office ;

! roents, rAiied an ouUy.y agamit un, 
wtiich reaching Mont^oinory, wa* 
echoed b^ck- by the unprincipled crea 
ture who»e depravity comi>eli me now 
to addre«s you.

Yours with respect,
' r . MICHAEL DULANY. to us to get the paper from Us &j r. J. Green,

they shall receive this paper in re 
turn. It would be very agreeable

... - ... -.tsuiu HE WOtCUIIIO, UUt,

we were mistaken — ecarcelyhad 
we craned iu limits, 'ere bouie lulki

. , .-_,-, .—— ._ ..-v .....flU!

some of our own good citizens ap 
pear to think with him, and not a 
icw of them who pray u;<on no other 
occasions luve been heard to pray 
njL.;i devoutly that federalists might 
die. Th'is *' factious population," 
At Gales calls it, i» a part uf the 
lioncst and iudustrous mechanics 
and yeoiuanry ol our country, and 
very unlike nuny among us, who 
this Mr. (.Jes would ssy, are very 
pan iotic and peaceable.

It appear* too, according to this 
editor, lhat in Annipolio lately 
there has been a majority of 4O or 
SO And pray, goe-J oir, how v/as 
that majority obtained f By the sol 
diers si the Sort, who were marched 
up to the polls ai every cfectibn, & 
whose votes were received in vio 
lation of all law and constitution. 
Now, Citi :en Gales knows to his

_,._. _...^|._ 
what did it resolve! w'hjr, .„ 
to prevent Federalist* from 
op. their resllkince is) Annapolis" 
This Wats the object df the meeting, 
and' so federalists roost move off. 
.But then if tfcey are «o Yoolfal. as 
to resolve to remain, What will 
these "-blood and thunder" gentry 
s»y rt> them. Once upon'a time U was 
threatened that no governor ' and
__J_ri _v_..TJ i . i . . -.

real sport^But notwithstanding *||

were elected,

St

And all 
re-eli 
Dart

A MEMBER.

Pro* Iht
T T i --- — -. logue 01 misfortune. ,. *
In June, 1812, the Congre*. of ingly boaating of thai,?"1

"ufl'd'TVk ""I"" lh* UnJUeC SUU< d«lared;that War People, tbelr p.tr.oul "'
under thssun- esistcd between this country and ««twcy ; theff,^ ''

., a contradicuon Great Britain, near three j^sr,, the <>ge. the'r^it'ffi' l
adn.mmration and its suonorter. ihewar: ami ki,.! T".

r *»eu.' And . th..,

, e
administration and iU supporters ^«war; ami fcfat 
were constantly dwelling upon the "Vich the peace n,' 
wcful hutojy of British outrages & American name 1 if 
aggressions, md boasttog of the ad

kf ..-.-__

I noticed in the National Intel- i ™ - — --—. -— ——«»-6 "• »«c.»a- i
hgencer of the aoth, a very curious vantag"u we "»» to qbtain by the I ' „. ' • "^ 

• - ' I war. ihcy often made the roost TO THE ELECTORS
solemn declaration! rh*» «« „___ I r-n,.-.,- __ °

_..-_, _..-.. ••••u« me inoir 
solemn declarations that no f caee 
should ever be concluded until eve
ry grievance was redressed, and e.
very object for wiiieh the war wa, j when you "arV's'.Vi'n7 ;^ 
waged, obtainc*1b a just and fans- petto^ wbo . « B c 
factory manner. * r-

We \Vent to.war— in el
1st. To conqutr 4*free trade and privilege

sailors' rights ;" or in other words m^ hiidn
to obtain a stipulation from Great will* be
nritn.n .W.» .L- a-- • ' •

Fellow ,
The time will very ,honi; 
hen o

Oovernoent of this SUle 
*

gue Britain, that the flag should in all' experience. W

5tlu To obtain possession of the

of future acts of retaltation 
the great European pow-

•Uh. To obtain indemnification 
for spoliations on our commerce, j thin agitated "andsrrin LVncfr the °bnoxiou' °r- 1 ™ •»'«"-««

_.....,._———...„„..., ........ - ,ji*uu v/r..,.. . . . ----.-»-6 ...«u.u ni an -i experience.
it conuihs; j surely would not be injured by an I ntuations »nd under all cJrcumstanc- J tend to their 
\« following I inrreaoe of its population, any per- I "» protect the crew. I »x—:•— — •-

soni, unless indeed they be goad
republicans iike himiclf, should be
pcfmitied to shew themselves. In
.1.:. u.. -L i.. . •

our government had maiatuJ 
broad the respect which WM*.;

our

	.__ _., ..... J , BU. tjo- nuy nave c"tc came ; out to the aftanish- that Uw public debt should be i„-. ......, v. inc i»»r vHinate 01 Ma- it «ill Iwrebe well to remark, wmi crool bitn told too, of a recent attempt !"«n * «f ihose who had put any faith charged—and they have ih<nKl
»iUn.t tub* circulated rratit and te<l in our l>°">m* u»»l etiachment for to get them back, in order once m democratic pron-ises, not so much increased that debt by one bud
rjunu | m DC t.rtuiaiiuf « , • Anns»oliii which uiad-j us prefer it he- niorc lo give-a republican majority ai • bare mention of a single object ami fifty millions of dollars.
With the sole purpose of persuading yond other places, and »ingl« it out a* al Our e l cc tiona. U is much to be f°r which the country lus been suf They told you, that a •u»d
the g«od people, that our Ute much- lhe Sl »l ,in **hich w" *°" 1 ' 1 •eclc em' lamented, that ourntw stftretary of faring and bleeding, \v.s to be found srroywasdangeroustoyoorl.be

Wise and discreet senator, are the ^^t^^Z «r, ha. not been initiated into'al, ^^; ^**. «-.K«. & -and they keep on foot a **
very men in whom, aboveallothe,,, that ho,-e ^wouldle weleonf^ But. the secret, of h,s office. l«,,r..r n.th.n. «««.. , . -----/• -» 6«»« u> peace oc 

nothing more. We were told, how-

commcnccnKnt.

' Slunderbnasen ! and— 
Oy»ter-K*ivet! / / 

• The miserable poltroon, who edits
the Maryland Republican, has or- , HeHrtftf „ .. . . ——^ --. 
lamented hi. dirty cdJmn. of ,m ^^^^^^^^ 
ftri rk wirl. >n .mi.>.;,.• «i .^i._» L. I munieate in John w,-i.:_.. _•!•'..

• . --• -•- — —j •• luuirccill
Week with an imitation of what he I Inunieat« l° John Etehiiou, ol
term. . «kind of dagger," and a,- ^K^^ $>^}
•eru that the blood-thirsty fedcra. ' ! '~—' L ' ' "
lists have conspired against " the
lives ef some of the republicans."
The fsct is, that the ** dagger" did
Hot fall from the pocket "of one of
these villains," as he mildly terms
them ; and where, when, or how, | ^ '*• Editor of the Maryland Oa
the editor become possessed of it 
is of no consequence. Gentle rea 
der, be not alarmed—this formida 
ble weapon is nothing more nor less

It is really melancholy and alarm 
ing to witness the laiity of public 
morals which prevails in this city. 

. Without adverting to other circum- 
JTnj/r, such as is I stance, (o prove this remark, it will

i.ed in maTv families in thi."placel l lufBc&ko ,not!«_a •«"."««• '«> »h«
*. .. -• 1 i*Sl Jr

I Editor

„.

. 
Editor of the Gazette.

County.
Personally »ppeared before me, the 

subscriber, a justice, of (he pc«re for 
Anne Arundel county, Michael Dula- 
ny, who made oath 01. the Hoky Evan 
gelistofthe Almighty Uod, that he 
never di

, iouthe ithadow of truth. Given under nay 
handUjiiS-Jd March, 1810.

JAMBS HUNTER. .

lamented, that our new s^iretary of 
war, ha* not been initiated into all 
the secrets of his office. Ignorant 
of a pjrt of the duties of soldiers, 
hc well might wonder at aa applica 
tion to him to suid them to Anna 
polis, and ask, in ail the simplicity 
of his heart, for what purpose . . . .-—. .......7 wouiu
troops could be wanted in a place I «tipulations for every thing
which had been abandoned by the I ever **"'— J ~'
general government. Yes, good
people of Maryland, your elections --—/ . *
are no longer to be decided by the I *•» tl:at wc w«re to find
votes of the military, and bj^this I oua fffects of the war.
determination of tli*»»n«r. i »««— « A'»'-—*• - L

--.- .-.-|.^vk Will

	the Araaritan name.
	It will not be denied' tta<

6th. To obtain an acknowledge* blessings were owing to the Ft*
ment of our former boundaries. Con.ititution v and to those wh* I

7th. To obtain a continuation of framed, who had adopted, md
jr East and West India Trade. had administered it. Why i
Sth. To obtain a continuation of were they dismissed,

our privileges in their fisheries. Ii ws*, because the people ti
9. To obtain the liberation of promised still greater pcpiperhj,!

6237 impressed American Seamen. those who were eager looccipjii
10. To compel Great Britain to offices which had been tiles'

renounce eutircly the r;ght of Washington, and hi* diicip:ti.
search. . » How have they fulfilled i

Well, after fighting 'for three mists?
years, and experiencing defeats al- They told you, that thl FBI
m>i*r M»itK~... —.--->- • .--—— ... .-

army of ten thouuad men in

n.cnt to withdraw its forceu from 
Annapolis, Mr. Galee'a republican 
majority is taken away. Democra 
cy is really in some little danger of
mflmor lr* BS,^AM,!».-.. ^ .1

ger o , weter hefind.
los.ng u. ascendancy at the* seat -ions or stipulation fo I*
of government, a. it had b « w

-but ..... %11B 
Treaty wduld contain
"'" " had

the commercial treatyn --,- -VH«iiiva t,iB] irCilly

"W.!:.^ ev "°^ in «ob" "rnest, i^ld^l^'i.Twll^U.VdkZ-
or dcmoPr °n ?*"?*** h' l 'IM On ^P0-"' »J «•"• th» u" 
or democrat who ha. read bled tlrt amTuni of the other uies.

Ha. their conduct io rtlsiioa is 
foreign a(T«ir. been more w'lir, ot

-_-.-. .».!»» Ill

treaty, whether he find.

should be maintained.
They told you, thst the 

were unnccessa " '

be taken front the mouth of libosrj 
to aupply the necessities of the lutf.' 
They have multiplied tji-jtthcr<n

aon o ,
, it had before lost (« which the War wa. nr«f i^i "gL" a(r*' r' been morfl

•t in a large maioiity of the cou" waged? " P"»f«"«lly raore beneficial than their
r. Gales, »n4 his Have we obtain n»«»tof our dome.iii|5on«

Sir,
Mile.

.
Within a few months 

repbblicaos (meaning
n /l/»uk»\ k_ —«.-'._ --

-—o- ~.-,»...v, ui ine coun- 
tics. But then Mr. Gales, »n«i his 
patriotic brethren, ought to have 
had more, sense than to make their 
afflictions so public. But for their 

their friends 
have remain.

„---—-- — these things,
and have been animated to greater I nave we obtai 
exertions at home, by the assurance P««ce for losses sui 
9| their strength being unimpaired \ orders in council? 
at the seat of government. As it 
4s they may begin to despond.

MICHAEL.

For the Maryland Gazette. 
An attempt has lately been made 

to frighten awa/all the federalistsrf, -—-.. r.w..,,. ,„ tnia city. 
S1*!?'.-^^.". «hercircumy- f from t^Z '^^

a •neetiog wa. to be got up, and 
ahl such a, meeting as it was to U!!lT"J?d^!rV"d '?. th* P*PW< to«.

t 
and

- Lh?sht ;;« zzs thin 
it.

5on«.nis.» 
ma**'.ne^t'^f u^ tinul '1 'bjnd°n- T° "> »«"hing d»heir .tte*!

ment? Pr '^'rV« of impress- to 0Jitort.justiceTromtfprcignpof.
NO I • - er by t coarse of coremerc.il n>'
Have we obtained a definition of ' t/ic.t ! 0n——lh« -'"knes, ,nJ "*•

contraband ,nd blockade? 
, NO! . •

Have we obtained
th e

I
Have

NO I

he War, which Was v 
D many blessings and 
NOTHING AT ALL 

. But we have lost much.

day

'f -hi^ "C now acknowU^l b, 
411 — we submit to your csndia cos. 
""deration, whether the comments.

**"? and termin«ion ^
War« do not Prove' thlt cl* 

who govern us, are d>ficis«t »•
the wisdom ar-l firmness whiHth<

not eomuwnee i t wnhout 
, and conduct it

, our C«?»T^/"- . 
th« ocean and the

be remembered that a sol 
liy sujo.re glory -.* the_•,, 
i ,here'h.. commander is'd 

rjccd: snd that s commander m 
J r laurels while obeying the- 
'orders of a wtak admin

iwast.te, we shall 
i dilapidated » S, heavy d< 

, its ordinary «P«n 
•jilylnrreMed;

. they not terminate it without "io-.
*»du esi- demnity for the past, ori*currw frf
r f j the future)" JJo w* not sssl »

India vain la the treaty of peace, or i«,
of d'u-

of experience 
of reason do hot eqn 

i the necessity of a change 
_i idministralion of your affair 
[Being ourselves fully person 
"" - oecrsnty, we respectf 
repo to you as a person pro 
irihe office of Governor, the H 
UFUS KING— His known me 

, hit long, and eminent pu 
ci, bothat home and abn 

i icknowlcJgcd talents,, and 
uncled integrity, are pled 

if elected, he will not be 
.t instrument of a party, but 
eanJ impoiunt Chief Ma^tau 

ttbe Slate. Unconnected v 
nlp"litics, he has no resent mi 

ifrjiify, nor partialities toindi 
ki»d we may reasonably hope i 
l idmininrjlion will add to 
oipcnty and reputation of 

rtit and reipectable State. 
[ We ilsu recommend to you 
l oicc of Lieutenant Gover 

Hon. GEORGE tlBBI 
< experience M political ail 
|oalified him for that situat 

i«hos« abilities, services 8c 
!Ut, are generally known, 
«J)> entitle him toyour eonfidi 
i wppart.

e wih only add our confi. 
,*thut»efy Elector, by wl^ 

political denomination he 
llaown, ihotting his ears agi 
'••alevolcQi calumnies vsj^kl 

diigricc oar Elects, 
ting Cvtfy attempt to itiE 
uiiooj, or to bind him agi 
wnvienons by party eng 
«i will set according to 

kutei 01 his own cool and de 
judgment— h U thus, 

*e can preserve our libel 
I r<Met them a blessing— thui 

tf-Jt we cin discharge the d 
Kh Me owe to our posterity 

ry, and to the great 
the privies ween 
hy >ll the Federal Rei ,r ," °f tnt: |e8'«i»

««h«rs from different pat 
in number.]

»„ the Fishery^ it 
River, of 'the B'

nev«r *™ 
_ the con.tru
B"tiin-0ov,rnraent t 
°f the Isle declaratic 

'nd the silence of the s 
Ir of Peace, upo. 

doubt cv,r



ivery qtner, na* pe uuormca 
ies for displaying 

of tho*e who were by, the, efni
in

valour patriotism 
have

•«!«'« glory 
where 'his commander

th.t . ,oUl. 
-*th.iamc

i*' d.s-Ibid where-mi <.«»•«-»—- •- — 
CM.-:: and that s commander may

-. 
orders of a weak adiuinii-

the litnrtioh of
, we shall find, it, ft-

dilapidated » iWy debt 
ordinary expense*« «•

-''hall findi ik^i^MrKnuci »i""-~—j -v -••• k , • i j 
tkiiK«>irit of party al»m*Wxheri.h*d 
Tf^H p ......«,r fc mid* f&Mrery foun-

«j to tna ettcut ,fo 
jivileges are* affected, 
[Q'of any stipulatioaln 

the pce*ei»t* Treaty, o* the liner of 
conduct which <U U fn ctfnieqUence 
advisably for you t4 adopt, >

Ypnoattnot but be aware, that the 
3d article of the treaty of the peace 
of 19*83, containing two distinct 
stipulations, the one recdgniiingthe 
right* which Ihe United States had 
to t|ke fi*h upon the high seas, and 
'the other granting to the U. States 
the privilege .of fishing Within the 
drjtish jUrildtction, and. of using, 
Under certain conditions^ the shores 
and territory of hi* majesty for pur-J 
pose* connected.with the fishery; 
of theae, the. former being consider 
ed permanent^ cannot be altered or 
affected by'any change1 of the rela-

„/ i e j State, laitej from' ti,
.-, ^ - — —^v^ «»!.•« -fAl-jm* I ALY^7>

^hamber oithp Hwrse of Rep re- 
•en^ative* of th» United State*, • 

Mafoh 1G, 1816; '', 
At a meeting of the Republican 

member* of Congfei*assembled thii 
evening pursuant to public .notice, 
for the purpoae of taking in to f con 
sideration the propriety of recdm- 
mentUn'g tojthe people of the U. S . 
auiuble persons to be aupporord at 
the approaching election, for the 
offices of President and Vioe-Pre*i 
dent of the United States, oac hun 
dred and eighteen members of the

ed Com.. Shaw would "despatch a 
vessel to look after the... £«>icfiean*,

•>a«.d would require' tH» felenfe 'of 
thejSpaniaids, who otherwise it wa*

r feared, .Would be- retained a* priso 
ners.

Siir.
Cure/or the

Should the following be worthy 
a place in your paper, yon will 
please to publish'it, a< | hive prov 
ed the'emcacy of it, having b**n 

~" ,eted more or lew, for five years 
*•' the quincy, and Tor one. year

•S.te ^Jd H n',e of RePrc ««- nt»4p«tbeen entirely reliey.d of any 
lives ami one Delegate, attended. [ of iu symptom*. - 

oen.- Samuel Sfairh. nf Marul-r.,4 I -n_ •,. _ _r.:_ ...... . . •

in their n»u(»j

keKOuMetd.. ..-„ .._,.,.. 
flea w •'HP'*1 th-e power *t those 

t weshallfii-J,.tH*«Key*whoJ 
soil loudlyand inpoYtuftate^ 
iined their:f*tachim:nt to thtt 

„, are ready to'viblite their 
Jti, whenever it may. be.nccessa- 
'w .ratify « «»rdm appetite t fof 

emoluments of office—we re- 
«r when they burned the vote* 

,., 0|e conntie*; and we have re- 
,il* teen them appoint, in effect, 
•hole magistracy of <he *tate, 

c th« vote of a man who.'^they 
't,haJ received from the people 

.Minority whatever. ( 
W« beseech you, fellowcititcTM, 

;ct and examine for your- 
whether we have advanced 

> in this addre** unaupport- 
j'bj fieti, and if not, whether the 

i of experience and the 
•ueli of reason do hot equally 
.j the necessity of a change in 
iidmmittralion of your affairs. 
ting ourselves fully persuaded 

(thit oecrsnty, we respectfully 
to you a§ a person proper 

r'theoffice of Governor, the Hon. 
JFUS KING—His known mode-; 

iiiin, hit long,and eminent public 
both at home and abroad, 

i acknowledged talents,, and his 
<cud integrity, are pledges, 

itt if elected, he will nut be the 
itt inurnment of a party, but the 
eanJ impoitant Chief Ma^tMJBate 
Ihe Slate. Unconnected with 
alp-'litics, he has no resentments 

kgraiify, nor partialities to indulge 
^itd we may reasonably hope that 

i idmininuiion will add to the 
iipcruy and reputation of this 

rut and respectable State. 
[We iltu recommend to you for 

I otke of Lieutenant Governor, 
lion. GEORGE TIBBITS, 
! experience m political affairs 

him for that situation, 
i«ho»e abilities, services 8c cha- 
tf, are generally known, and 

Kljf entitle him toyoujr confidence 
Support.

[We will only add oaf confident 
P* thu every Elector, by white- 
rpolitical denomination he may 

JU>wn, ihntting hi* ear* against 
calumnies wretch too 

igrice our Eleciija*)*, snd 
every attempt to inflame 

>QS, or to bind him against 
convictions by party engage-
*i will act according to the 
i« of his own cool and delib*. 
judgment—It Is thus only

** cm preserve our liberties, 
'Met them a blessing—thus ort-
•t we can discharge the duties 

1 ** owe to our posterity, to 
rtwntry, and to the great Au- 
"»« »U the privilege* we enjoy. 
T'P»«d ay all the Federal Kepub-
• "itmbtrs of thv legislature, 

'•liters from different parta oi 
'«««, 100 in number.]

live situation of the Two coontrie* 
but the other being a privilege de 
rived from the treaty or 1764 alone, 
was, a* to its duration, necessarily 
limited to the duration of the treaty 
itself. On the dec fart ion 'of 'war, 
VVttbe .American Government, »nd 
the cogsequent abrogation of the 
the'ti e.xi*ring treaties,the U. State* 
forfeited, with respect to the f.ihe- 
ries, those privileges Which are pure 
ly conventional, (and a* they have 
not been renewed by a stipulation 
in the present treaty,; the subject*, 
of the United Statea can have no 
pretence to any right to fish within 
the British jurisdiction, or to 'use 
the British territory for the purpose 
es connected with the fishery. Such 
being the view taken of the question 
of the fisheries aa far aa relates to 
the U. States,

1 am commanded by his royal 
highness the Prince Regent to jn- 
ktruct you to abstain most carefully 
from any interference with the fishe 
ry, in which the subjtfts of the U« 
States may be engaged, either on 
the Grand Bank of Newfoundland, 
the Guiph of St. Lawrence, or other 
places in .the S-a. At the same 
time you will prevent them, except 
ur.iier tlw circumstances hereinafter 
mentioned, from using the? British 
territory lor purposes connected 
with the fishing vessel from bsy*v 
Iraroours, rivers, creeksv and inlets 
Ot all his majesty'* possession*. In 
case, however, it thould have hap 
pened that the fishermen of the. U. 
States, through ignorance of thecir- 
cu i stantis which affect this ques 
tion, should previous to your arriv 
al, ruve already commenced a fishe 
ry similar tothat carried on by them 
previous w the rate wa»» and should 
have occupied the British harbour*, 
and formed establishments on the 
British territory, which should not 
be suddenly abandoned without very 
considerable Ion, his royal highness 
the Prince Regent, willing to give 
every indulgence to the citltens of 
the U. States, which Is compatible 
with hi* majesty's right*, has com- 
minded me to instruct you to ab 
•tain> from molesting such fishermen 
or impeding the pi ogress of their 
bshing during the present year, un 
less they should, by attempt* to car. 
ry on a contraband tiadc, render. 
tn< mstlve* unworthy protection^ or 
indulgence, you will however not 
fail to communicate to them the 
tenor of the instructions, which you 
have received, and the view which 
hit rfiajestys government take* of the 
question of the fishery, and you will, 
above all, be careful to explain to 
them that they are not in any future 
season to expect a continuance of 
the tame indulgence.

BATHURST.

.of Maryland,
was called to the chair, aud^Col. 
Richard M. Johnson, of Kentucky, 
appointed secretary. ... 

.And being so organised, 
Mn.jClay subm.ii.ted the follow 

ing Resolution ! »
ResofvctL£f |}|t it i* inexpedient

to make* in y.|ifra*,- any recoramen I AN ANAGRAM. 
datton ttf the goSi people 01 the U. j When the Saviour of the world 
S. of persons, in- the judgment of I was asked by Pilate, the Roman 
this.meeting, fit ind suitable to"fill-[prefect in Judea—<?*(& tt Ttritatt 

ol President and Vice- """

Take rdtin, camphor, gum and 
noney, simmered together,-gpread 
it on a flannel cloth, and Wear it on 
the part affected Several day*. 1 
have never known it to fail. : . 

- . ELI STEDMAtfi
Ratland, (Ohio) Feb. T»

the offices
President of the United State*.

And the* question being 
thereon, "*.» . 

It was determined in the nega 
tive. '*

-Mr. Taylor, of New-York, then 
submitted the following resolution, 
to wit :

Resolved, That the practice of 
nominating candidates for the offi 
ces of President and Vicc-Pcesident 
of the United States, by a conven. 
tion of the Senators and Represen 
tatives in congress, U inexpedient 
and ought not to be continued.

And the question bein* taken 
thtreon, it was determined in the 
negative.

The meeting then proceeded to 
the recommendation :

Upon which it appeared that the
H»n. James Monroe, had 65 votes,
and the Hon. William H. Crawford,
54.votes, for the office of President.

That his •excellency Daniel D.
Tompkins, of New-York, had 85
votes, and his4 Excellency Simon
Snydcr 50 voces, for the office ot
Vice-president. -

.And thereupon,
Mr. Clay submitted the following 

resolutions, which were concurred 
in without opposition :

Resolved, That this meeting do 
recommend to iht people of the U. 
State*, James Monioc, of Virginias 
as a suitable person ior the ofrce of 
Presided! of the U. S. and Daniel 
D. Tompkins, of New York, as a 
suitable person (or the office of Vice- 
President of the U S. for the terra 
of four years, commencing on the 
4th day of March next.

Resolved, That the chat man ox 
Secretary be appointed «o ascertain 
Irom the persons above mentioned', 
whether they are disposed to a«rve 
in the office* respectively designat 
ed.

Ordered, That the procee dings 
of the*1|erting be signed by the 
Chairman^and Secretary, and pub 
lished in the National Intelligencer.

S. SMITH, Chairman. 
R. M. JOMNSOK, Secretary.

-—(What is truth?) We- are in- 
formed by the sacred historian, that 
he made no answer. Anagramite 
the question, and you'have—vEs/ VM 
finWest—It is the man before you. 
Ho^ ejoquent then that very si- T*!e*rmJ?V . u 
lencei • raid at Predenck 

^___ ' I. Monitor.
Peace is again restored in IndrtY 

It can at this moment be said, re- 
marki'tbe Mditor of the "Centi- 
ncl," (ifxhe contest in Spanish A- 
raerica is Hot an exceptK>f\) that
•• tvart have cetued frtm Hu riven 
to the tndi qf the tarttu."

CIIARLB9 JUDGEI/V, OV H
'' • VWW. ESUOlRB, 

oovARMan OP ariftvbAirti 
A PHOGLAMATIOW. 

Vh^rea*, it ha* been 
me, by Oee^go^ A^-v^.i^n, AAVI^HI/, 
SherffT of Caroline CoUntv. that John 
Bmhh. of Lfcvin,'* w^o had been *cn- 
Ubvced by the roiirt oT Carolina • Coun 
ty'at M»r«l»'Term el^teen «WttTidre4 
and sixteen, to seven vear*.eonuu«amt 
in the Penitentiary For h>r<M! *f««4lAg. 
made hit esoapo from the gaol of Caro 
line County on the night of the ninth 
instant. And wbercas, it i§ the duly, 
of the Executive, iirthe execution of 
the laws, to endeavour U bring all ma 
lefactors to justice ; I b»v« tiiercror*) 
thought proper to issue thii tny Pro- 
eJamation, and do, by and with the ad. 
vice and con«*nt of the Connoit, offer 
a reward of TWO HlTNORPD DOJv 
LAR8 toanypenon whoibaU appw- 
heod and deliver tathr Sheriff of iUro- 
lineCounty the »»id John flinilh,- of 
bevin. Oiv*n under my hand, ec the 
Seal of the State of Maryland, tbi* 
twenty sixth day of March, In trie- 
Year of Our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and sixteen.

C. Aifytly. o/tfim*. 
By HI* Kxcetlency'scommaad,

* Ainirth Pini-my, ClJc, 
I , Of the Council
• Ordered, That the foregoinff prod*, 
matinn b« publiihed eight time* ID th« 
Maryland O»M««, Federal Haiette,

Eswtoa

, A young n*N whole name is
Campbell, i* now in this city, for 
the purpose of procuring a patent 
for a loom of the most singular con 
struction we have yet seen. It 
does away the necessity of warp 
ing ) and when once in operation 
can be kept ao for any length ot 
time, that is, a web may be wove 
of any desired length, as the cloth 
ia rolled in auch a manner as it can 
be cut off at any time without stop 
ping the loom.

. The machinery a* very simple, & 
put in operation merely by turning 
a crank, and requires but a mo 
ment's inspection to be fully under 
stood. The warp i* taken from 
bobbins or spools. '[.Vbf. Int.]

Public Sale..
. By virtue of an order of thq orphan* 
court of Anne-Aniadei County, the sijb- 
•criben will sell a,t public saJe, en
Thuraday the I Ith day of April next, 
if fair, if not the next fair day tcmrwif- 
t«r, U th«late dwelling of Snlly Oaltlier, ' 
late of said county, deceased, near 
Snell's bridge, a part of the pernonml 
estata of the deceased, comuting of 
horses, cattle, ihuep, hogs, plantation 
utennilg, household and k-t^hen furni 
ture, dee. Term* of tal« thit all XUM* 
under twenty dollars ca*h lo be piio", 
all »unn over twenty dollars a credit of 
ais month* will be given, on the pur. 
chiuers giving boudi, with approved 
•ecurity. Bale to eoinueoce) *t Ua 
o'clock.
t L A* John Ovittur, ? » . •
If*' Edwrd G«<W J E*>M

March 28, l»h'.. 3w.

that has beui 
tUtivetoourrighttoapar- 

in the Fiahtry in the 
Rivers of the British

, never
L B • b' tna eon

fl»tish-Oov«rnraent of 
l °f the late declaration of 
«nd the silence of tbe subsetue

J Tre»ty of Peace, upon th« 
f » n o» ny doubt ev«r ex,». 

subject, it ia now com- 
rtmoved by the following
nt, •

TAu ycar't Bxpemetjor the Stand 
ing Jb-my.

Mr..Dallas lately informed the 
House of Representatives, that of 
twenty miHioos estimated aa the 
current expense of the year, nearly 
FOURTEEN MILLIONS AND 
A HALF will be swallowed up by 
the military department.

[»•«, QaxctU.]

»' GLORIOUS WAR,"
The following is an extract from 

the Report of the Committee of

lhe

Foreign Relations, presented to 
Congress, January, 1813, by the 
celebrated Felix Grunay :

'» War naving been declared, & 
the case of impressnfent being ne- 
cesnarily included a* one of the 
principal causef, it i| evident it 

t- I muse be provided for in the pacift- 
| cation. Ttu omiMton qfitina into. 

ty °f pt*°e would not leave it on its 
former ground ; it would in tfffct 
be an abftlute relinquuhnuiU, an idea 
at which the ffciing* of every Ame 
rican must rrvojt. 

. It i* ratk»r unfortunate, a* in the 
before »», that. tHe dejno-

. h«il4

Wtuhinglon, Marcji 22. 
The Hon. Mr. Uagot, wasyester 

dsy presented by the Secretary of 
State to the President as Minister 
Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extra-' 
ordinary from the government of 
Great-Britain to that of tu* United 
State*. __

Extract of t letter from an Ameri 
can gentleman in Cadie, to his 

> brother in Boston, dated January 
It.
" The Spanish 90 gun ship San 

Fernando, in coming down the 
Straights, under county of. the Con 
stellation frigate, met writh a vio 
lent gale and was lost near Algiers, 
She had on board two lieutenant* 
and 60 men Aoiericari*."

[The American* on board the a- 
bovZ ship belonged to the frigate U- 
nited States, 'and she sailed in com 
pany with the Irigate trora Port- 
Mahon foe Carthagena, on the 4th 
of Dec. The next day she lost her 
mi*en>top-ma*t in a gale, and patt 
ed front the frigate. The Ameri 
can* had taken care of her Jo obi 
the Spanish authoriti**, and; 
much regret the cuuaUy which 
attended their ,well meant etioft*.] 

Capu Covill, from G«braU«r »nd 
Cadic, infocms that the 3ft* Fernan 
do, went entirely 19 ptecei toon 
alter *h* *truj>k. He did n*t hear 
that any person pentbed, and, fro**

NOTICE.
I <lo by these presents, fore- 

wani all persons from cuttiup or 
tak'tuj from my lajids, near the 
City of Annapolis, any hind of 
Wood or Timber whatsoever, or 
ia tTespassing -thereon in any o- 
ther manner; 'those whotretpaaH 
after thin notice will have the 
law prosecuted against them by 
the bubscriher.

/ P. HAIVLMOND, Sen. 
March «8, 181C. flw.

I this
cram frequently furniah 4 rnj« by, J none 

tfteir own «onduet t* ultl-1 C»pt'

• ctronouranc* ft U probable

I Capt. C. UA Gibraltar, t>«c.|K>. 
A f«^r dijrtbffwc^c £rig«t* V»»»-

SALE.
The snhscritar offer* for sale the 

BRICK UOUSK 4t LOT in the eity 
of Annapolli, lately occupied by Mrs 
Su«annn»h Wyvill. The houae . i* 
larM and rominodious, having flight 
well finished rooms, and a eel In r under 
the whole home, all in good repair. 
The terms which will be liberal, can 
be known by application to Robert 
Welch, of Don. or Jereir.iah Hugh**, 
who are duly authoriied to contract for 
the MrfM If this property should not 
to di«{k>Md of at private sale on or 
before T%ir*day the Hlh April, it will 
on that day be offered at public sale to 
the highest bidder.

t JlJLfamutl Trtttt.
March gB. / f 3<v.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphans 

court of Anne-Arumlnl Connty.theiub-
•criber* will cell at public sal*, on 
Thursday Ui« I Ith day of April next, IF 
fair, if not the next Mr div theroafter, 
a part of the pertonal ««tau of Mary 
Gaitber, deceived, near Snell'a 

niintin^ of stock of di iterant 
alio household and kitclteo 
plantation utensils, <Stc. T«rm« »f aale
-r-forall «uma under twenty dollar* the 

A to b« paid, for all turns over tweo 
ty dollar* «ix inonthtoMdittobegiven. 
on the pureliaeer'a.giving bond with ap 
proved •ecority. Bale to eonuneuoe at 
\wo o'clock.

.Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high coori

of Chancery .will be dispok«d ofal
Public Hale, on Priday the Itth day
of April next, if fair, if not the nest
fair day thereafter, on the premraesi
All The real estate of Nidio!a« Nor>

man. dooaaaed. lying in the Swamp, tieat>
Herring Creek, consisting of thre4
Tract* or Parcels of Land, The land
U well timbered As it in pr««ume<t
porinnn inclined to purchase would with
lo view the land prev: oiu to the a*)e, •
further dtncriptiou is deemed onaeoe*-
sary.

Tkrm» of Halt.
A er*flit of six and twelve month*, 

the purchaser giving bond, with ap. 
pr»vwl security for t»»r payment of «>ne . 
naif of tlieptirchttae moit«v ,,i A month*, 
&.tb« other half intwelvr months, with 
interest from the Hay of aale. 
//X. WMiam A'oriNan, Tftuttt. 
I feareh >8?________ ...-_•

This is to give Notice.
That the «ub«criber has obU>iwd 

from the orphan* o-om-t of Anna -\run- 
del county, letten of adminittration 
on the pertoiml ecute of R.cbard 
Smith, late ot* said county, dTea»*J. 
All perean* haviuj eUirai ^gaiiikt a^id 
eftaln jk>* requested to present them, 
properly anttieatio^ted, and these ia- 
debted td maki payment, lo. 
/A«O WUliaot ««»i/*, ^rfmr. 

//flarch 2». 3w.

H. G Munroe,
ITatjutt recfivtd. and anil «•// oluap, 
44»nd7-«0oaiwe1

Of A. Ttrown it. 
Son's tnprovfld 
Bleaching.

Linen Cambric,
Lawn*,

4c o-t PInin and Corded Cambn* «• 
Hooic Huilins, 

Cotton &. Hllk Hosiery, 
34, 6 4, 74 it. tt-4 Uiapers, 
B«<1 Ticking, ••* ^ 

and India Cottons, *

Take Notice! .
Thfl snoseribet forWann aU perionn 

fropi ttflSfMuMing in toy manner on his 
land, l^ii»glolh»kiw*»*«d*^f A..A 

a« b« is (UMnhJ|>«d; ih*.r tbi*

and Pine Irish
Itinent, 

fl-i do. ao, do.
ghe«tin«,«, 

3 4 Ac 7 » do/ do.

•34 and (• 4 Otmities, 
Men «a4 Wotn^n't Glorc* usorted, 
9ha«vl* and Hj&idkurchiflif, do. 
And » variety (jfcAhflr artiolo* In 

Good
a i

.«*.

I



i

uriLi k~Y Jh KfciHiHWiirfttac »•» v 
»om fftt tol .fnWa{ Jtawrt tftfi

L0ni/'m Htligidiia Trait Society .
A rouiia person io> the country 

wlio >>«• been recently converted to 
God, had lung tat under the -Word,
•»ut remained a stranger 10 expert*
•tental religion. On becoming a 
Teacher in a Sunday School, (Nov. 
18130 she met with several young 
perions of decided character, whoit 
pious conversation and example'were 
tht meant of awakening her to a 
aerifee of her danger, in living with- 
out an intereit in the Saviour. As
•ocUting with these, and attending 
more seriously to tho meant of grace. 
Which she now esteemed from a 
conviction of their value aod im 
portance, her concern for her spi 
ritual interest daily increased, and
•he considered the welfare of her
•out as the "one thing needful." 
By the operations of divine grace 
upon her mind, she4 became still 
more deeply impressed with a tense 
of her guilt and danger : which led 
her to cry to God tor mercy, and 
earnestly to desire pardon and sal 
vation, through the merits of a cru 
cified Saviour. In this stJte she 
passed several days, and r.ceived 
little or no comfort i continuing, 
however, her application to Hitn 
Who •* never said Onto the seed ol 
Jacob seek ye my face in v*in." 
Whilt tttuf dark auduneomr'ortabh,
•he took up the Tract No. 26j en 
titled, " Consolation umltr t'unric- 
tiotu," \vhile reaaing which, (to 
use her own words,) she saw herself 
exactly the person described ; and 
from those encouraging words of 
our Saviour, •' Come unto me all ye 
that labour and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest," she re 
ceived a little comfort." She then 
took upanoltur Tract, No. 25, "J 
lhahfut on flr^t»c:-oiion," which 
the onserves "was a subject I never 
before understood ; but by reading 
it, and being able to apply it to my 
own situation, I was led to believe 
I was experiencing tins new birth; 
hope beamed upon my mind, and 1 
Was encouraged to seek for an ap 
plication of the blood of Jesus. Af 
ter reading the latt part ot the 
Tract where it ssys, •' ifere is no
•in of so deep a dye, but the bloo/1 
of Christ is sufficient to wash it 
out ; there is no slave of Satan, so 
loaded with chains, but He is able 
to set him frre j" I obtained that 
faith which made me exclaim 'Lord,

J will, I do bcli<-vi T And then, & 
nly men, my load of sin and guilt 

was removed, and 1 was enabled to 
believe that Christ wai indeed my 
Salvation ; my heart was enlarged, 
my mouth was opened, and 1 could 
do nothing but bless and praise 
Cod."

Translated from the Journal dm Dt. 
batt, for the Bo»lou Daily AdverlU- 
•r.

TO T&C EDITOR.
Sir,

I hasten to communicate to you 
the particulars which I have rcceiv- 
ed from the isle of France, upon the 
expedition of the brave and -unfor 
tunate La Peyrouse. The uncer 
tainty respecting his* melancholy 
fate, which existed, to this moment, 
ivakes this a duty. As I doubt not 
this news will interest all your rea 
ders, 1 beg you tu insert it in your 
next numi er.

Yours, &c.
J. V. DFl FROBF.RVILI.E. 

Lieutenant in the *V«vy
A Portuguese captain who arriv 

ed at Macao, on the 3d of February, 
1815, relates that on passing at the 
eastward of the Phillipmes, near 
dry rock southeast war.lly by p 
Idand of Timor, he perceived on 
the snore, a m in who by signal* was 
Imploring assistance, lie immedi 
ately dispatched a boat to land and 
brought I'fT, a Frenchman named 
Dagelet, the astronomer of the ex 
pedition of "M. La Pcyro'use, who 
gave the following particulars:

M. LA PETROUS*, departing 
from Botany Bay on the ——, 
1788, with the two ships under his 
command, proceeded to the South 
West ot New-Holland, running »• 
long a chain of rocks whose bearing 
and situation were not designated 
by.M. U-igelet. The Jlxtrohux run 
upon bMalters in the night and Was 
lost. Part of the crew were saved i 
but a sbort time aft' r being in want 
of wat«r and provisions, and con 
tinuing to run down life chain of 
rot Its, La Peyrouse discovered an 
island sittutetl S, S. E. (Yon) tht 
Island of Nvw-£eaUnd, whit h may 
bo'-»bout 13 or 15 leagues in circum 
ference. After having K00* ">uud 
fhi4 islandt'ho entered..with his only 
remaining vessel, into a deep and 
atf* bay, where ho cam*.»o anchor. 
He w« thert if«U received,

found a h
and provisions 'of evkry kind, and* 
obtained- permission .tb ir«ct hi* 
tents- on shore (or the accorjimdda- 
tion of hia sick. Nothing hitherto 
had d'nturhed the harmony which 
subsisted betwcerhfs people and the 
natives o( the country. But by the 
carelessness o ttu- cook, afire broke 
out on board his ship, -and it was en*' 
tirely consumed. By the greatest 
exertions, La Peyrouse saved every 
thing posaiblc, of the sails, cordage, 
utensils, arms and ammunition. Hit 
design was to build a vessel which 
should carry the news of his mis 
fortune to some European co^>ny. 
But the natives of the country^Who 
permitted him to establish his camp, 
and to take all measures for his safe 
ty, constantly opposed this design. 

He then had no> other hope than 
thai the uncertainty respecting his 
fate might indace the French go 
vernment tu send in search of him. 
In the meantime yearapassed away, 
and not a vessel was seen. Alter 
having passed 21 years in fru'tlcit 
expectation, he at last resolved on 
making preparations to embark.—> 
Having given orders ('or cutting in 
the woods the necessary pieces ol 
timber, the natives regarded the or 
der as an'act of hostility, and soon 
began war upon him. The French 
being obliged to act always on the 
defensive, could not carry their pro 
ject into execution. M- La Pey 
rouse repeatedly endeavoured to 
raise their spirits, but alwavs with- 
out succcst. At'latt, after a war 
in which the little ammunition 
which had been saved, was exhaust 
ed, the French overcome by num 
bers, yielded, and were all m*ssa 
cred. The Imlians burnt the camp. 
M Dagelut, commanded a small 
post <>f 17 men. On being inform 
cd of the fate of M. La Pc> route, 
and having no doubt of the fate 
which awaited him, with his com 
panion! abandoned his little battery, 
and was so fortunate as to reach a 
little bay, where they found some 
Indian boats of wh'u h they took 
possession. With the aid of these 
frail vesieis, they gained the ocean, 
without oars, without instruments, 
and without provisions, where tney 
had to struggle with the horrors 
which threatened inevitable death. 
In the meantime the wind and cur- 
r» nt drove them, after several days 
upon the dry rock whence the For 
tugut.se vessel took >1. Dagclet, af 
ter having subsisted there two years, 
during wnich time, he taw .the sad 
com unions o' (us misfortunes, one 
after another, all perish.

M. Da»«cVt was the sole survivor, 
and he die on the 9th day after be 
ing taken on ixiard the Foijuj-urse 
vessel. His declaration has been 
delivered and his journals deposited 
at Macao by the Portuguese captain. 
In them the latitude and longitude 
of the island, where L« Peyrouse re 
mained so long a tims w*t deter 
mined. Tiie governor of tins plate 
has sent them both to Batavia, 
\tt.encc they will be forwarded 19 
France. They have been compare^ 
with D'Entrecasuaux's journal, an\ 
it appears that the Utter passed 
within 8 or 10 leagues only of tho 
island where M. La Peyruuse was 
detained. But the narrative of M. 
de Entrecaktcsux makes no menti 
on of any land discovered in those 
parts.

1 will indulge in no reflections on 
this narrative, which to this momen. 
no authentic declaration confirms. 
It is to i>e hoped that the part ol 
the narrative which relates to the 
•ending to Batavia, and tlie forward 
ing to France of the journals of M- 
Dagelet, msy prove true. »Thc»e 
important documents will be a du 
rable monument to the French nati-

The itthtofter *aM» this spring

Cords of Tanners Bark.
He will give from Kight to Ten Dollar.. 
per cord* or at any raU> lie will give 
one dollaV more than thf Baltimore

— .„, -^J—.,— .. ____, ___ __._ F
Oak, eig^t dollar*. He return, hi. 
thank, to the public generally, and hit 
friends particularly, for the encourage 
inent he has hitherto received, and 
hopes for a continuance of their fa 
vour. He will give the hi^hett Bsltf- 

price for Hides and Calf Skins
John Hyde. 

Tinapoli*. March 7. 8w.

vuur.
moce ]

be Rented,
That coimrTftdiou. and spacious build 

ing on Church Street, formerly occu 
pied by the late dVs—Davidson a. a 
boarding house, ftia^rma. apply at 
thi. office._________________

NOTICE.
Walter W. Harwood, intends to up 

ply to the court of Prince George'* 
enunty, at their nexr^U^ril term, for 
the benefit of the msTO^nl law.

Fell \f> l»lft / ____9m.

State of Maryland, sc.
.innt-Jjninilrl County, Orphans Caurt,

February 27, 1816. 
.On application by petition of Sarah 

Ann Httherly and William Brown, 
Adn.inii<traUir» of John Halherly, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, decoa»td, 
it i* ordered, that they give the no 
tice required by law for creditor* to 
exhibit their claim* against the slid 
deceased, and that the tame be publish 
ed once in each week for the *p<tce of 
tix »ucctK«ive week* in the Maryland 
Gazelle and Political Intelligencer.

John Gatsatray, Keg. \YMt, 
/I A. A. County.

** THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the subscriber* of Anne Arun 

del county hath obtained from the or 
phan* court of Anno Ar ndel county, 
in Maryland, letter* of adminUtation on 
lh<- personal estate of John Hatherly, 
late of Anno-Anmdel county, deceas 
ed. All person* having claim* a- 
gainst the *aid deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
voucher* thereof, to tb* *ub*cribei*, at 
or before the 6th day of September next 
they may otherwise hy law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of (he said estate. 
Given under our hand* thi. 27th day of 
February, IblO.

Sarah Ann Hatheilv. ") . , 
-- Br,ia,n. * £ AJmr»

. Forty
.Ranawayfroni t!j»'fanik i(; tUo sub 

Wfiberi o»8«u*h m*r, in Anne-A run. 
del county, about tne 81st of April 
l»nt, a Mfcro woman aitmed AiiH^.ol' » 
dark complexion, about fi?t {act *ix or 
»even inches- high, stout and ttrotog In 
hermftko, has large and thick lips, slow 
in Mpeech, and mild and plaOid in her 
manner of converging. She in 38 gr 
39 years of nge. Shffhas a brother by, 
the ntnifl of josh, formerly the prop-; 
erty of Judge Cuase, and *t pr*»ent 1 
am informed in the po*s««.iori of Mr. 
Philip ThortaH, living on Thomas'', 
paint near Annapolis, by whom. 1 haVe 
reason* to believe sliei* either harbour 
ed, or has been furnished with a pass, 
hBving,understood that Josh can read 
«md write. She has also near relations 
belonging to the estate of the late Daa- 
iel Clarke, of Prince George, count} 
I will ghe the above reward if the said 
woman be apprehended in Anne-Arun 
del or Prince George'* county, and 
4 50 if elsewhere, so that 1 get her 
again, fj

it Jottph Howard. 
Jan. 18, 18fo7 tf.

By

Picls Bank

ne*d.ay th« 
at Ueckiey'* 
fflftre and V t

Washi
rnilefrom tte. 
there are on the
dwelbng.houw, other 
and a thriving

DANCING.
MR. DUCLAIRACQ,

Respectfully informs the ladles and 
gentlemen ol Annapulis, that he has 
engaged the Ball-Room, where he in 
tends teaching dancing this Spring. He 
debignt commencing at the end of the 
pretmt month. A subscription paper 
containing his term*, i* left at Mr. Ca- 
ton's Hotel! a\ •

March *J. t f.

TO rRKSPASSEKS 
inbscriber forcwaru* all persons 

from nV^iting or gunning, or tres{)as- 
•ing in nn^iiiamitT on his farm on Pa- 
tuxeot river^about one mild from 
Mount PleanattTK^rry. He i* induced 
to take tin* stop in^n»equcnce of hav 
ing sustained contidorablu injury. The 
law will be-eufoiced agaSistall offend 
er*. 

March,

well adaptad
gree of improvement from 
clovet and plainer. Tkrtft 
inducement, to ]>urcha*er< 
viting to the planter, the 
tl^ graHier, being well 
pur»nit of either fit], 
at 12 o'clock.

Termi of Safe.
The pyrchater to pay tU ». 

money on the day of *»!«, ^ 
ratification thereof bytrmchtw 
and on payment" of the. putthw, 
ney, the subscriber it 
give^a deed. 

*f /*>*
MWfli 21.

Public Sale.
•

By virtue of an order from ihsj™ 
court of Anne Arundel cooalj 
subscriber will expone to Publics 
on 'I hur»day the 1 1th of April i 
at 10 o'clotk in the morniag, 
late residence of John

George & John barber,
Haveju.it received, aiuLofl'erJur tale,

Fresh Clover beed,
AND '

Ground Plaisler,
By the Barrel,

Which will be di*po**d of on accom- 
moilaling term*

They aUo have on hand, as usual, a 
complete a*»ortuieiit of

Groceries.

Public Sale. "
By virtue of an order from the or 

phanfcourt of Anne Arundel county, 
the subscriber will offer at public sale 
on Thursday thqllth April next, if 
fair, if not the firH fair day thereafter, 
at the late resiOcnce ol Mr*. Mary 
Stockctt, deceated, a part of the perton- 
al property ut'*aidilecea*e<S, con»i»ting 
pf homes, cattle, sheep, hogn, houtebold 
and kitchen furniture, and cundry o- 
ther article*—A credit of six mouths 
will be given for all sums of twenty 
dollars ana1 upwards, with bond and 
approved security, and lor all sums un 
der twenty dollar* the cath mutt be 
paid. O) Richard O. Utocirtt

March 2J(U8I6. • ts.

Fob. 29. 1810. tC

Farmers Bank
Of MaryliiiM, 18(A .March, ISlfi.

The President and Director* of the 
Partner* Itaok ol Maryland have de 
clared a dividend ol * percent on the 
stuck of mid Dank for *ix months end 
ing the first, kiid payable on or after 
the fourth of April next, to Stockhold 
ers ou the We* ern Shore at the bank 
at Annapolis, and to Stockholder* on 
the haitetn Hhore at Uie Branch iiank 
at Easton, upon penonal application, 
ou the exhibition of power* oi attor 
ney, or by correct simple orders. 
jn By order
J _ Jvna. Ptnknty, Cathr. 

jvTarch 21, Iklo. ,iw.

ceased, near Elk-UidgeLanfa«]
Jll Uie Personal Kstatt 

Of said deceased, consi»iiD»rfI 
Sheep, Cow*, Horse*. HoaR.ol4^ 
kitchen furniture, firming uu 
other property The temu «f I 
will be, the cash to be mid foul!, 
under twenty dollars, lor all otft tv 
ty dollars a credit of six monlfc* \ 
be given, on purchatars giving I 
with approved •ecority, with 
•from the day of tale 

£» Mary Ilarman, ? , 
V. Gtorgt Harma*, C ''« 
Harch 21

on of tiieir leal fqfttr* progress of 
the sciences, and or t\eir titlr to 
a species of glory which seems to 
have hccn exclusively claim«d by our 
rivals.

J. F. de FROBERV1LLE,
Lieutenant in the navy. 

N. B. It will be recollected, that 
Louis XVI. himselt drew up the 
plan af the voyage of La Peyrouse.

100 Dollars Keward.
Kanaway on or about the 26th Janu 

ary I*. I, a neuro man named London, 
calls himself London Tui-ntr, late the 
property of George W. Higxmt of 
Anne- Arundel county. Londou i* 38 or 
40 year* of age, five feet ten or eleven 
inche* high, erey eye*, yellow com 
plexion. Had on when he absconded. 
a new black furr hat, a blue clotli 
great coat with a large cape ; He had 
other cloathing with him. London it 
a complete carpenter and joiner. Thi* 
fellow WB« purchased by the <ub'»cri 
ber at the tale of Geo. W. Higgint1 
property. A reward of Fifty Dollar* 
will be given if he it taken iu the 
State, and the above reward if taken 
out of the Hale, and »ccured in any 
gaol *o that 1 get him again

Feb. *9.

again 
David

t f.

Benjamin Sewell,
Bout (in/1 Shot Jlanitfiicturer, 

Renpnotfally return* hi* thanks to a 
generuu* public lur Hie fluttering en- 
couragemetit )* ha* rrceived for niue 
years pa*t, and begs - leave to ipforin 
them that he *till eontinoe* the above 
huniuei* at his old stnnd in ehurob 
•treet, a few daortf above- the offled bf 
the Maryland Cute tie. He ha* on 
hand an excelleot assortment of Mo 
rocco for Ladies' shoes, and a good 
stock ff leatiier for boots and shoe* for 
Gentlemen, all which will be made up 
on accommodating term* for ca«h, ana 
»liberal credit to ponctnal oturtom^r*.

; N. B. H«eonsHntl» ke«pa (or aaje, 
Itatber an* Six** Makers Utensils, 

March, U. O

50 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living 

in Anne Arundel County, Maryland, 
near Quean Anne, on the loth inst. a 
likely, light mulatto lad. called Charles 
Jnckitoit, about A feet, 8 or 9 Inches 
high; had on when he absconded, a 
blue round Jacket, trimmed With red, 
dark bine pantaloon* very much worn,' 
.white domestic cotton thirl, a new furr 
tint, and boots, he his also a variety 
of other clothing with him. which is 
unknown —He is an artful fellow, and 
as he-read, and write* very wMI, t»0 
doubt will forge a pa*« to answer hi* 
plirpote The above reward, -will b« 
given, for »ecuring him iu an* G»ol, 
HO that 1 eet him again, or 60 Dollar* 
if brought to me. ' : 

William O. Saftiti.'" 
Db« SI. - -v 
N. B. Alt waited of wswi.ar.d o 

ther*, are forwurned harbouring or 
carrying off *»id fellow, at ' '

FOR SALE,
THE RISING-SUN FARM. 

Ily virtue of a Decree of the honour- 
bje the Chancellor of Maryland, the 

subscriber* will sell at public .ale, on 
Saturday the 97th of April next, on the 
premise*,all th.tvttluabU tract of land, 
called Fart of Howard's First Choice, 
and known by the name of the Kiting 
bun', titunte on the road lending from 
Annnpolis to Baltimore, 10 inileadisUnt 
from th* former, and 30 from the latter 
place ; cunUining about five hundred 
acre* of kind land, full one half in 
wood*. Vieavily timbered, conciitling of 
hickory, oak, chetnut and poplar. Till* 
properly adjoins that of Thomas Fur 
long. K*q who ha* uted the plotter of 
pari* to considerable advantage—il i* 
•veil watered. The improvements tolera 
bly gvod, with-* great abundance of 
choice fruit. &.C:%LC, Any person with 
lug to view the land pruvTuun to the day 
'ol' sale cnn nee the Mine by applying to 
August me (jumbrill near the premise*. 
Tike terms.of bale will be a credit—ooe 
third to be paid in six month*, one third 
in twelve- months, mid the remaining 
third in eighteen month*; the purchas 
er giving bond* with' good .eeurity, 
bearing interest from the duy of .ale. 
When the wholt ol'the purchuie rnoiiey i 
i* puiil H good d««d will be giveu, by 

Milan* H Baldwin, } 
Avfuttin Gamirill, > Titistees 
Tnomai H'vrthitition j 

The editor of the Paderal Gaxette; 
will |il»««« iwteit the above 'advertise- 
in*nt t^ice a week till the day of 
«ale. and forward hisaecouiit to this of- 
lice for collection. 
. • March < I. 18U. ,

Notice is hereby give
That the Belvoir rdale o«>A 

polit, Mtrykud, advertited toW« 
at public *al«- on the 3d of Mty 
ha* l>«en sold at private ule.

Will be offered at Public St 
the 22d day ol May next, if fiir. 
Uie next fair day, at BeUoir, tU| 
deoc« of the tubtcriber, tundr 
of household furniture, a rod 
a p*irof large timber wtiMk, 
cai-t, and several forming ut*niifc;'i 
to a numerous flock of hilf, 
quarter, and full blood 
common Sheep, con»i»ting 
ewe* and lamris. ' .

The term* of hule — Casli foriOi 
under 20 dollar* ; and tu inooUn« 
for all »um* over 30 dollar*, 
with intercit and approved Mturrtj.J 

•JK Henry Haynaiar.l
Maroili, 1610.
The Editors of the «ev«r»l 

who Have advertised the BflvoiJi 
for public *ale ou tne 3d of IU; i 
will be pleased to insert thetboni 
lice twice in their respective fttp«M 
forward their account* for 
the Ediloi- of the M

of I

»T

Dollar*

Sewell,
Shoe tr

»* . and bee* leaf to mfoi
s .,»i8 old ttand In ehun 

few door, above the office

.^rellent a^rtment of i 
b,Udi..' •**•. and.gc

creoii 10 puiiv.— —
He constantly keep, for s,

a"d Shoe Maker. l)u>n.il.y^i^ 3lr
^ALE.

offer* for «ale 
t LOT in the i

For Sale, *
AlJsgro Woman-Bna 5* an e»ce|&gsy%**- *«r™%1.

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of ths 

court of Maryland, tbe wb*cn 
will ex puce to public tats, M ^ 
ne*day the Iflih day of Asril 
at Beckley'* Tavern, on tw 
more and Frederick turnpike ro

'The Real Estate
Of the late John Brie* Borgs*. 
in the upper putt of Anns 
county, containing 800 *er«« 
to whicli are a sufficiency uf ' 
meadow land for the support 
place ; the improvement* ar. 
tolerable good dwelling IIOIMM 
for meehunk:*; also other n 
out-house*, and a good < 
Sale to commence at 12

Term oj Balf.
Th« purchaser to pay one tsaUi | 

of the purchase- morrey on «n. 
sale, aod to give bond wilh »PP 
security, for payment, of llrt ** 
within two years fVom tl>« d*y «>' 
with infcreil thereon ; and ""P*" 
of the whole. purcha»e m«n«y. W 
»eri».er i* autborUed to •ivaa*1**-

The creditor, of the
her>hy notifi«l to

their 6jaiiti», with the vwifhers »' 
<o the chancery o»rif<!, wilriin 8 w*" 
ftom the day oft *nle.

, Tlie subscriber U » 
'private sale of t).e•'• '

g*aph Will ii|'w>rt" 
v^ok; till sale, aW forward 
tothisoflloe,) - ' " ' 

"March 21.

. ThehouM
romotodiout. having e 

ea rooms, and a cellar ui 
house, all in good r«|

i»rm* whicl' wil1 bc l1^™'- 
ikseiw b/ application to Ro 

Rei- or Jeren.iah Hug

If tbi. property 
,,f of at private Mle 01 

o»Tnur«lay the 1 8th April, U 
ithtt d»j h« "fl'ered at public ao

I Uiklitrt bidder. ' 
b SomuW Trc

3

DANCING.
k MR. DUCLAIRACO.

P
., ., . ..•_ — , tne j %jj, 

li«, that h 
in, where 1 
; thisSprin 
it the end i 
ihtonptioti 
t left at M '

Farmers
Ibth Marsh, 18 

The Htfiidfnt and Oireclors 
Bank of Maryland ha 

jirtd a dividend of i per cer 
ck of «»id Bank for six nj ' 
[ lh« l|r«t, tnd payable^tji o 
»fourth of April next^b Sloe 
i«nthe Wcs'ern Sl^re atlhi 
lAsotpoli*. and 

• Btrtern Shnreyft the hrancl 
lEuloti, ii|Kin/(Mrsi)nal appli 

of power* of 
J.or bv rirfrcct simple order 

der
Jona. Ptntniy, 

I, 1*16.

FOR SALE,
THE RISING-SUN rAl 
B; virtue of a decr^ of the 

kUt ih« Chancellor of Maryli 
Kritxn will sell at publw 

lur<l»]r llie anii of April mex 
i»n,«ll iL«l valuable tract 
I Part of Howard'* First 

^ kto«rn by the name of the 
k iltuult on tlia road lead! 

• loliaJtiiaore, 10 mile 
jfiMwtbe former, and 50 I'roiA I 

^containing about ftve 
1 of kind Und, fulHone 
l» heavily tiipbered, com 

Wy, oik, chetnul iind p»pl 
»«» adjoins that of Th<r 
;. l^>4 who ha* uted the ty 

TII to cunsid*rabU advanta 
«ll»*t«rW. The imurovernei 

|«I (jowl, wUh a great abuo 
»froit, &c. 4ui. Any per. 
'view the Und previoost 

* •!» e»n *ee the turn* by ax »•*-«-"—brUlneartL/

| -~-»v,ltwuJ in »Umonth*, 
»»"tlv« month*,, and tU -i 

) in eigut^en n>oiith*; tin 
"^ tondi with good 

w o murejtt ftum the da 
J^»«ntt>» whole of the purchi 
PHI » pood deed will be • 
r '^Jwim.JC. fl^«»V, C
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